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QUARANTINE L IN E  CLOSED

Full Proceedings of the Fort Worth Meeting—Synopsis of 
Governor’s Proclamation.

A t already annonnced, the State Live 
Stock Sanitary Board held a meeting 
In this city on the 10th. The board had 
previously Invited all cattlemen Inter
ested and especially those along the 
quarantine line, to meet and confer 
■with them, consequently, there ■were 
fully one hundred representative cat
tlemen, mostly from the teiyltory con
tiguous to the quarantine^ line.

The Impreaslon bad gone out that 
the board would in all probability 
close the line and not allow any ticky 
cattle to cross at any seaeon of the 
year. The cattlemen living north of 
the line, as a rule, were strongly In'fa
vor of this Idea, while those Immedi
ately below the line, many o f whom 
bad contracted cattle for datjvary 
liorth of the line, were very muob op- * 
posed to this arrangement, conseqaant- 
jy they were not only out In full i.um- 
bars, but every man seemed to be very 
much In earnest and determined to 
push his views to a successful terming-1 
tlon If possible.

The ball opened with a caucus meet
ing In the parlors of the Worth hotel 
on Wednesday night. This caucus was 
gotten up mainly by the ranchmen 
along the line of the Texas and Pacific 
railroad and in the interest of those 
favoring an open season. Quite a num- 
ber^owever, of the Panhandle ranch
men and those who favored closing the 
line attended. A. P. Bush, Jr., of Col
orado, was elected chairman and 
George B. Loving of Fort Worth, sec- 
fdtary.

The chairman explained the object of 
the meeUng to be to formulate some 
plan of action and to agree on resolu- 
Mons to be presented to the State Live 
Stock Sanitary commission which 
would be In session In Fort Worth on 
the following day.

Chairman Bush explained that the 
sanitary board had Invited the stock
men generally and those o'wnlng cat
tle near the quarantine line especially, 
to meet with them In Fort Worth on 
November the 10th, as the board ex
pected at that time to adqpt rules and 
regulations governing the cattlequaran- 
tlnc In Texas for the ensuing year.

He also explained that It was und°r- 
stood that the quarantine board were 
considering the feasibility of not open
ing the quarantine line at any season 
of the year In future except to cattle 
that could be shown by Inspection to be 
free of ticks or that would otherwise 
be dipped In accordance with the gov
ernment Instructions.

Chairman Bush called for expres
sions from stockmen from different 
counties along ihe quarantine line.

J. W. Abbott of Wilbarger county, 
stated that the people of ̂  his county 
preferred to be placed below the quar
antine line and that they therefore hop
ed that the new regulations would 
place the line west of Wilbarger coun
ty and authority be given for establish
ing a dipping vat at Vernon.

J. G. Witherspoon of Foard county, 
favored the line remaining as now lo
cated, or. If moved at all, that It be 
moved one tier of counties further east. 
Said he was unalterably opposed to al- 
lo'wlBg any ticky cattle to cross the 
line at any season of the year.

W. M. Moore, speaking for Knox and 
Haskell counties, stated that the people 
he represented were In favor of the 
quarantine line remaining as now lo
cated. Said his people were strong be
lievers In the tick theory and while 
they were not afraid of the cattle In 
adjoining counties, yet they were 
greatly opposed to the Introduction of 
Eastern cattle.

Wm. Johnson of Scurry county, said 
his people wanted the line to remain/ 
as now located and were oppose<l ^  
the admission of ticky cattle at any 
season.

------ VanTuyl of Mitchell pfmnty,
was In favor of the line and tlie rules 
and regulations remaining th^ same as 
last year.

W, N. Waddell of Mlt<ihell county, 
•s'as also opposed to an^^hang-« either 
In the line or rules and^gulntlons. Mr. 
Waddell explained me Injustice that 
any changes woul^work upon a large 
number of cattlemen who had con
tracted cattle to4)s delivered above the 
quarantine line. He insisted that no 
change shoufd be made at ibis time, 
nor at an^tim e without sufficient no
tice to pTB'vent contracts being made 
tor d^tverles above the line.

Bird of Irion county, said that 
be p^ned one ranch above and one be- 

tbe quarantine line and that there 
ten times as many ticks on his 

^ranch above the line as there were on 
the one below. Mr. Bird seemed to 
think that It ■was all a question of self- 
interest; that those who had all their 
cattle above the line were opposed to 
allowing other cattle to cross, conse
quently wanted a closed quarantine 
line, while those located below the line 
but desired to move their cattle above 
the line, were equally as anxious for 
an open season. '

W. H. McCoy, whose ranch la In 
Irton county, asked If under exlating 
laws the sanitary board would be per- 
mHted to close the quarantine line. In 
tp ly  to this Treasurer-Elect J. W. 
(obblns of Vernon, explained that the 

Texas quarantine law as it stands, au- 
thorles the sanitary board to make any 
changes that may be necessary to make 
the state law conform with the United 
States law, consequently, was of the 
opinion that If the general government 
desired to close the line, the state 
board would be authorized to meet 
their views. Col. McCoy epekb of sev
eral herds having passed through his 
range last winter from below the 
quarantine line and said quits a num
ber of these trail cattle w en  left on 
his range without any bad rcMlUa He 
also spoka of existing coolrgots pre- 
viontly made, with the understanding 
that cattle would be permitted to croaa 
the line, of the damage that would be 
doos to those making such contraots it 
the line was now permanently closed.

R. M. Clayton of Lnbbock county, 
gave bis experience aa Inspector for the 
sanitary board and stated that he had 
only known of a few inatandts of loss 
by Texas fever where the fcver bad

j been contracted from cattle brought 
over the line In accordance with the 
quarantine regulations.

Jno. T. McEIroy of Reeves county, 
stated that his County was above the 
line and bad no complaint to make.

W. D. Reynolds, who has Interests 
In Jeff Davie county, which Is above the 
line, arfd le also largely Interested In 
Shackelford and Throckmorton coun
ties, below the quarantine, stated that 
he had for several years shipped Im
proved bulls for breeding purposes 
from his ranches below the line to his 
Jeff Davis county ranch and that these 
bulls at the time they were shipped, 
all carried more or less ticks, but that 
there had been no bad results.

J. F. Buston, who owns a ranch in 
Andrews county, above the line, and 
also in Cqocho and Tom Green coun- I 
t l^ , helow the line, said that he had I 
•vrr>» yea# for five years driven cattle i 
( kht Ihls ranches below the line to his i 
tgneb above the line with no bad re
sults either to his cattle or other cat
tle along the line.

S. C. Sneed stated that he had re
peatedly moved cattle from Jack and 
other counties below the quarantine 
line to Knox and other counties above 
the line with no bad results.

M. Z. Smlssen of Sterling county, 
thought the sanitary beard, as a matter j 
of Justice to the people along the line, j 
should allow them at , least forty-flve i 
days to close up existing contracts and ' 
make necessary preparations before 
closing the quarantine permanently.

W. N. Waddell of Mitchell county, ) 
nyide a motion that the sanitary 
board be asked to give an open season 
of forty-five days beginning Novem
ber 15th and ending January 1st and 
that any cattle located within one hun
dred miles of the quarantine lino be 
allowed to cross without Inspection 
during the time above mentioned. ^

Mr. Smlssen offered an amendment ' 
referring the matter to a committee of 
six. The amendment was lost. I

R. C. Neal of Vernon favored an open 
line to all Texas and stated that 
contracts had been made all'over the 
state and that elbsing out any part of 
the state would work a hardship on a 
large number of dealers.

I. J. Kimberlin of Sherman argued 
that If the quarantine line was opened 
at all It would probably result In the 
entire state being quarantined and 
seemed to think that the safest and 
best plan for all parties was to strictly ; 
enforce at all times a quarantine line ' 
about as nô w located. j

Mr. VanTuyl of Mitchell coftinty, of | 
fered an amendment to Mr. Waddell’s 
motion, striking out the one hundred 
mile limit and asking the qunrantnle 
board to raise the quarantine line foj 
forty-five days, allowing cattle fn 
all parts of the state to cross d ^ n g  
the forty-five days, free of Insp^lon. 
The amendment as offered by M r Van
Tuyl was adopted.

Chairman Bush appolnte^as a com
mittee to present the ■u^hes of the 
meeting to the sanltary/uoard, W. N. 
Waddell, W. H. McĈ idy and W. M. 
Moore. -

mltted to cross the Hn« unless they { 
were clear of ticks. 1

Knox county wanted the line to re- ! 
main as now or to be placed further 
east, and Its representatives claimed. 
Potter, Ranjdall, Swisher, Lubbock, 
Oldham, Dailey, Moore, Hutchinson, 
Sherman and Hockley counties wanted 
fhe line continued and the regulations 
same aa lost year.

0. H. Nelson of Hall county, offered 
the following resolution, which was 
adopted:

Resolved that we ask that quarantine 
line be maintained as It is now-and 
that no cattle be allowed to cross said 
line at any time without Inspection. 
That we will extend to the state san
itary board financial aid to put same 
Into effect.

After the adoption of this resolution 
the meeting adjourned.

The sanitary board held an open 
meeting in the parlors of the Worth 
hotel at 11 o’clock on Thursday, the 
10th, to which all the stockmen were 
Invited. The meeting was presided 
over by W. J. Moore, treasurer of the 
sanitary board, who Invited a full and 
free discussion by all parties Interest
ed.

Judge Hankins of Quanah, who had 
acted as secretary of U»e mornl'ng cau
cus, read the proceedingrs of the morn
ing session, after which George B. 
Txjvlng. secretary of the caucus held 
the night before, read the proceedings 
of that meeting, both of which are giv
en In full above.

Col. Albert Dean, agent of the Unit
ed States bureau of animal Industry, 
was loudly called for an<I responded. 
He said that the act of congress under 
which the department of agriculture 
operates provides that where In- part a 
state or territory be not Infected, that 
the quarantlno lines established by 
state authorlt;^ should be regarded as 
the government lines. That the regu
lations adopted by the state of Texas 
as to quarantine matters had been sat
isfactory to the government for the 
past two years; heknew of only two In
stances this year where ticky cattle had 
left the state of Texas and that there 
had been no bad results on these two 
occasions. That ever since the quar 
antlne line had been established /fn 
1892. the Southern ca,ttle, the In fe e d  
ones, had been encroaching oji the 
safe regions, owing to the m lld^nters. 
The government -had lately hA-n asked 
to take steps to prevent th^'^spread « f  
disease and was simply ■\^tlng to see 
what steps were to lie^kcn . It was 
anxious to maintain the present quar
antine line and couki see no way to 
prevent Infection 9jfcept by maintnln-

coal oU. This gentleman, Mr. Abbott 
claimed, had experimented on 800 bead 
of ticky catAle with the solution above 
and had killed the ticks without any 
Injury to the cattle. Col. Dean replied 
that the government had experimented 
with every kind of oil known and the 
formula adopted for the destruction of 
ticks was undoubtedly the best yet 
found.

In answer to a question as to wheth
er he would have the dipped'cattle all 
go to one point to cross the line. Col. 
Dean said that there would be no dlfll- 
culty about that; that It would have 
to be regulated by the needs of trade. 
Already there were In about twenty 
applications for dipping vats on the 
quarantine line. At present the cattle 
would have to come to some central 
point, but that a dipping station could 
be erected In abotK two weeks.

In forming a quarantine line he said 
the government was obliged to make 
It an arbitrary one. It had now got 
down to the danger line and In some 
places was below it. In ooncluelon 
Col. Dean said that from his inspection 
of the dipped cattle at Mammoth 
Springs he was ■ certain that 
dipped cattle would not take on 
new ticks; that It took at least twenty 
days after the dip before new tic! 
can get on cattle even In an infected 
district.

"Is  It possible or practlcable/io do 
the dipping this fall?’’

He answered; "Not possl
ble.’’

"How long Is It necesBai7  to delay to 
Ship the cattle a f t e r ^ In g  dipped?" 
was another lnterr<^tory, to ■»hlch 
he replied: "Alinpm Immediately."

Dr. Kiernan, United States veteri
narian. was ra il« ! on to explain the 
bad results to have followed the 
dipping of the Scharbaiier Midland cat
tle some time ago. He said that the 
w ea ih er^ th e  time ■»as very hot; that 
the r a t^  were the meanest, tirklo.-it 
and n^st unhealthy cattle that any one 
had/pver seen, and that Immedlntely 
atter being dipped they
ut on the open plains 

shelter. The blame, he said, could not 
be fixed on the dip. hut on the rattle 
themselves and their environments. 
He believed In the effieaey of the dip 
and Instaneed the dipping of numbers 
of cattle at the Fort Worth rtoek ygrds 
since the Midland cnltle affair, whUh 
had Iteen an unquallfled success. Ho 
estimated that an averaged sized ani
mal would r:\iTy away from the dip 
about a gallon nnd a half of the fluid.

Mr. Skinner, manager of the Fort 
Worth Stock Yards, was ask<'d as to 

for each animal, and an- 
ary animal would

earry nwav about a gallon and n third, i ' ’ ' ’-'r'l I*'*' >eais.' - A I • t iv at i1 1/\i« *<VX <k1lug the line all tile year round. Col.
Dean com.pllm^tcd Texas and the j the quantity for each a 
sanitary board/and gave It aa his opin- 1 swered that an ordlnan 
Ion that a dose season ■was the best 
means of preventing the spread of cat
tle feverywithln the state.

R. J./Kleburg of the sanitary board 
aske^Col. Doan the .following ques
tion^ " I f  the quarantine line wag elns- 
ed^ubjfct to Inspeetlon, would It have 

e desired result?’’’
Col. Dean—Yes. sir. I think It would.
J. W. Abbott of Wilbarger county, 

presented to Chalrmau Moore of the 
i sanitary fcoard a petition signed by
I several citizens of that county to the . i. »u
'effect that they requested tlmt the | was pcwslde, he said, that ticks tb̂
! quarantine line be placed aa far west ; might mature on cattle might not be 
ns possible and that Wilbarger county | capable of produelng this 
u,. Knirt line and further that was entirely po?M|ble Inr cattle nl

of tham tntereeted In tba eatU* bosl- 
n-esa.

O. H. Nelson Introduced th* follow
ing resolution w.hlch was adopted;

Resolved, that the sense of this 
meeting is that the quarantine lawe 

^and regulations of Texas shall he en
forced to such extent as shall best pro
tect us against quaranttne regulations 
of other states and further,

That we have unlimited confidence 
In our state board and willingly leave 
this matter In thetr hands.

After the adoption of this resolution 
the meeting adjourned until 8 o’clock, 
when It was promised that the sauttary 
board would give out Important Infor
mation.

The afternoon session was presided 
over by A. P. Bush, Jr„ president of 
the Texas Cattle Raisers’ association. 
R. J. Kleberg of the sanitary board 
took the floor and stated what the 
probable action of the sanitary board 
at Its official meeting that night 
would be. He said that tlie board 
would close the line on all cattle ex
cept ^ o se  that were Inspected or 
dlppM between-^ovember IBih an# 
Jwmary 15th. 'TKI» of conree, as pred- 

med on the action of the United 
'ptates department of agriculture.

Mr. Kleberg stated that three or four 
Inspectors would be appointed by the 
hoard to enable It to carfy out the 
quarantine regulations and these In- 
siiectors would be paid by voluntary 

I contribution from the cattlemen Inter- 
I esifd. A tax of one cent a bead on 
' entile was thought to bo sufficient to 
I raise the sum neeiled.
I A great deal of discussion arose over 
' the ronsMtiillouallty of the legislative 
! enactment creating the sanitary b’oard.
I TTic discussion was participated in by 
; Judge Glascow, S«'yiuour; ( ’bnlrmnn 
! Busn, State Trensiirer-elect^ R(>l)blns,
I Ihe originator of the bill, O. 11. N»I- 
' son, U. J_. Kleberg and Judge Hnnkln 
I of Q\ianah.
! On motion of O H. Nelson of Mall 
; county, Clmlrniiin Ilush appointed the 

were turned ¡following as a finance comnilMeo to 
without nnv - charge of the raising of funds to 

pay for the extra Insis'clors needed, 
viz: O. 11. Nebon. D. B. Gardner, W.
N. Waddell. T. J. Martin and Georgo 
Bird. '

lion. W. Bobbins of Vernon. I 
offered the following resolution, which 
was mianlii'ously adopted:

Uesolved that we, the rallb'mon of 
North and Northwest Texas, do U'-url- ; 
lly reeoimncnd to bis excellency, Jos. j 
1). Sayers, govci uor-cleel, and ask him 
to rc-uiii>olut the i)resent live stock 
sanitary I'oard, W. .1. Moore, B. J. Kle
berg and W. n. Tullís. And wu ex- 
)ue-s f)ur beiirly aproval of tbs^acllon

T L o m a s  <fe Ruunels.
(♦ntcXfiBW f  TlMsiM * Nsrey.)
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the eost being about 32 cents ani
mal for the bath, lalgir. etc., and he 
added that the price later might bo 
somewhat reduced nnd I hat he was la
boring to that end.

O. II. Nelson of the Panhendle, asked 
questions rtlallve In the dissenCnnIlon 
of the fever from floky rattle, to whleh 
Col. Dean replied that Ihe lufeeltdii 
did not Up In the tick; that It lay In 
the rattle from a warm ellmnte. It

W. H. McCoy m^de a motion that 
the sanitary boa/a be requested that 
compulsory dipping bo not enforced on 
the people imitil at such time as the 
sanitary board could assure the public 
that their cattle could be dipped with
out dampte.

On motion the meeting adjourned to 
meet to-morrow morning.

As shown by the result of the above 
cawcua, a majority of those present fa
vored an open sccson. This did not at 
all suit the ranchmen from the Pan
handle country, consequently a second 
meeting was railed for the same place 
at 0 o'clock ’Thursday morning. At this 
meeting, v'hieh was largely attended,
l. .1. Kimberlin of Sherman, waa elect
ed chairman and Judge Hankins of

. Quanah secretary.
' was ready to give financial and other 
assistance to the sanitary board for en
forcing the quarantine regulations, 
ard wanted all cattle brought across 
the line to be free from ticks and dis
ease.

! The Knox county representatives 
also represented Haskell, 

i Penrry count.v wanted tlw* present 
line maintained and no ticky cattle 
permitted to cross.

j Mitchell county wanted an open sea- 
; son same as last year.
I Irion county wanted the line to re
main as at present with the provision 
that all cattle crossing the line should 
be Inspected and that the sanitary 
board should not have authority to
m. ̂ ke exceptions for cattle In certain 
counties of the slate.

I West Tom Green county wanted the 
' present line maintained and no cattle 
to be permitted to cross unlefes they 
were clear of ticks.

Childress county wanted the present 
. line maintained and no cattle to be al- 
' lowed to cross the line unless free from 
Infection. In fact, this waa practically 
the sentiment of the delegaiet from 
Hardeman, King, Wheeler, Collings
worth, Gray, Donley, Hall, Motley, 
Dickens, Kent, Armstrong, Briscoe, 

I Fisher, Floyd and Carson. Borden, 
I The counties represented at thia 
meeting were Wilbarger, Foatgl, Knox, 
Haskell, Scurry, Mitchell, Irion, West 
Tom Green, Upton. Childress, Harde- 
msn, Cottle. King. Stonewall, Wheeler, 
Collingsworth, Gray, Donley,-^ Hall, 
Motley, Dickens. Kent, Armstrong, 
Briscoe, Ftoyd, Carson, Sherman, Bor
den, Potter, Randall, Swisher, Lub
bock, OMham, Bailey, Moore and Hut
chinson. all above the line, and Shack
elford, Montague and Wise, which are 
below the line, from which it will be 
seen that th^ above-tbe-Hne fellows 
were largely in the majority.

The representatives of the different 
countica were called on for tbs views 
of tbs counties repreaented by them, 
which were as fotlowa;

Wilbarger connty, two delegations, 
one wanted the qnaraattne line placed 
below and the other desired It placed 
abo'^ Wilbarger connty.

Foard county wanted the line to 
I main as It is and that no calUe be

h< east of said line, and further that 
If the line was placed west of VVllhar- ; 
ger county that a dipping vat be es- ; 
-tabllshed at Vernon. |

At the request of several cattlemen i 
Col. Dean gave some Information on 

the rattle dipping process. He said 
that Fort "Worth was practically the 
oldest dipping plant, but that the ex
periments there hatl not taken place 
under his supcrvl-lon, therefore he 
could not say miuh about them. Of 
the dipping station established ut 
Mammoth Springs. Mo., which was one 

i In which the Unlteil States govern- 
I ment and the stae of Missouri had a 
Joint interest In establishing, he said, 
for the purpose of experimenting on 
Arkansas cattle to he admitted into 
Missouri, the dipping was conducted 
In the same manner and with the same 

, formula as at Fort Worth. Out of tOO 
1 cattle dipped at the Mammoth aprlngs 
! dipping Elation no had resulls had 
I been noted, although 400 of the c'>ttle 
I so dipped had remained w th'n insicc- | 
, tion distance, of the vats for a coiisld-

Tt
above

fhe quarantine line to he carried fur
ther north with tleka 6n them without 
spreading the disease.

Meye.r Hnlff of San Antonio—I be
lieve the gentleman knows all about 
Ihe dipping process, and that Is a good 
thing, hut tho lime is too short to be
gin now to put our money In dipping 
vats, in November, with mllhons of 
dollars af stake. Next season T say 
go ahead. I.a"t season IhoiisamlH of 
cattle ■were shipped to Kansas wlthnmt 
Ijelng dlp|)ed and there were no had re
sults.

Mr. Halff was answered by W. M. 
Moore of Knox county, who said that 
the people In the Panhandle, were in 
Ihe same dilemma ns Ihe people In 
tho South That the people north of 
the line wanted protection from Infec
tion. Ho advrK'nioil that Ihe qiiaran- 
♦ Ine regnlatlors he made to conform 
with what would he acecpfahle to oth
er states.

John Bryden, chairman of the live 
stock sanitary commlslson of Kansas

After which Ihe nnetl'ig adjourned, 
h'l’o IIVO stock sanllury coninilHston 

of the stato hidd a nieellng on . Ih • 
. night of the 10th, and adopted rules 
. and rognlaUons for the ert^iiliig year, 
of which Ihe follttwlng Is'Ta syiiopnlti;'

tsl. 'I'lie (|iiuranllne line as cstiib- 
li..hcd last year wo» adopted.

;!i)d. No cattle will Ik- permitted to 
(TOSH said line at any time unless In 
speelod and found free of lleUa and 
fever apd In n healthy condition, and 
tills Insjteellon will only he pennllt d 
from November 15lh to .lannary 15l'i. 
iucliisive; cucile niiiy also la»'(-ro‘ s-ed 
over said Hue after having been dipped 
under the snpervUlon of a veterinarian 
of fhe Uii’ led States (lopiirlinont of 
ilgrlciilliire.

.3rd. rattle In the eoniitlcs bordering 
on the connlles wt'at of the quarnniltie 
line must he Inspected la-fore g(dng 
ln‘ o counties In Textia west of said 
line hut will he permitted to go from 
one border eounly to. another without 
Inspeetlon.

4th. Calile dipped nniler the gov
ernment siinervislon will h - pernill.tid 
to go anywhere.

! fith. Cattle, horse-;, niiihs and sheep 
loiuted In I.oiilslana will not he per- 
lullted to enter Texas at any time on 
account of their being Infeeled with 
(-liarhon or anthrax.

r.lh. No cattle originating In the Be. 
pnhiie of Mexico shall rro-s Hie (piar- 
anllne line In the stale of 'I'exas nnh-is 
they have h(<-n liup-eled and found to 
he free from ticks and fever and In a 

I healthy condition and a lertlfle-ile 
. thereof nnd permit given hy the Inspec
tor, or dipped as Inslrueled by Hecre-

FEEDERS A N D  SH IPPERS OF
\i

will consult their best interests by writing or wiring 

us when they have anything to offer in above line.

HOUSTON PACKING CO.
H O U S T O N ,  -  T E X A S .

t il O. U. HAHHK, I’ rBi'i.

lillHINKas

J II. WAITK, ri»u. aud 'i'roa*

KhTAHI/ISIIKD in  1871

Capital Stock $350,000.00, P a id  Up.

l Llil! Siili
Kansas City Stock Yards,

St. Louis. - - Chicago.
Addre«. hII eommnnipatinnn to nistn ofllnn, Ksuim  Oltr Stook Vania 

IIENRV MICHELI. OEO. H. MICHELL. EMILE J. MICHELL

H E N R Y  M IC H ELL  Æ SONS,
CoiiiiniHHtott McrcImnYfi fo r the Sale of Cattle, H oka h ik I Sho«p.

ntlvanrAineni on con«lfnintinu block Ungine. Oorr«iip»Qd»no »oUtUed.
|x. O  U o x  •  •  . •

Fortworiii uvesioGk Gommission Go
-  uiooMroaATai>~

erable period.
Of the formula adopted hy the gov- 

! ernment In the dipping process Col.
I Dean spoke In favorable terms. He 
' said It w.as by far the best nnd most 
i effective that experience and s-lence 
could suggest. It killed the tleks in 
from twenty-four to thIrty-sIx hours 
with the least possible Injury to the 
cattle. It was true that after the dip
ping the skin of the cattle thickens and 
the animal remains sore for some lime. 
Sometimes portions of the hair would 

! slip off. especially under the tall where 
j the animals had swl-hed th'-lr tails, cit 
account of the burning sensation left 
on the skin by the dlpp’ng fluid. It 

I also hurt the eyes of the rattle and 
! produced a result similar to pink eye. 
j But none of these affeot'ons lasled 
i more than four to six days. The ship
ment of dipped cattle where the tem
perature was from 90 to 100 degrees 
was hard on the cattle, CqI. Dcnn ad
mitted, but In moderate weather there 
wotild be no evil effects. He thought 
that In extremely warm weather the 
dipped cattle should be allowed to dry 
under sheds and not In the hot sun. 
He spoke of the cattle d!pp>d In Fort 
Worth last July, the 2.3rd, In extreme
ly warm weather and sh'pped to Ri ck- 
ford. 111., where they vere Inspected 
on Sept. 15 and the experiment pro
nounced by the Illinois sanitary hoard 
a complete succces.

Col. Dean thought apart from th« dc 
structlon of the ticks by 'he hath that 
dipping w as beneficial to cattle In 
other respects. It relieved them from 
all Hoe and itch and produced loosc- 
neas of t^e skin on the animals that 
waa of great benefit. In fact, Texaa 
rattle dipped bad-aliown a greater 
loooeness of akin than native cattle.

At thla part of Col. Dean’a r-marka 
he waa interrupted by Mr. Abbott of 
Vemoo, who aold that a gentleman re
quested him to make known the dis
covery of a simple solution that would 
deetroy ticks and not injure cattle at 
all. 'Tfie preparation waa a mixture 
of cotton seed oil and one-tenth part 

f

I City, was called on to state what hi.< tary of Agrlniltiirc.
views on the Texas quar^ntlne regu
lations were. He sa'd that Kansas 
was tired of the tick business and that 
he was satisfied that the Infection 
which, had attacked native cattle hod 
come from Texas cattlo brought Into 
Ksn.sas last year during the open sea
son. He • declared that Kansas wss 
waiting to see whaf Texas was going to 
do and when he kii'-w this he could tell 
belter whnt steps his own state would 
take In the matter.

Several cattlemen present obJect.lng 
that there had not been aiitfiolent no- 
Mro given them of a proposed closed 
season this fall. Judge Hankins or 
Quanah took the floor and dof^rded the 
sanitary hoard from any unfairness In 
the matter. He said that all possible 
notlee had been given. Tho sanitary 
board last July had Issued a circular 
letter stating that no cattle could bo ‘ tine law. 
trnnsnoricd acrosi the line unless frea I At this meeting M. 
from ticks and fever. He contended 
that publication of this res^lu'lon had 
been made In every newspaper In the 
state and that cattlemen should not 
come. In now at the eU-venth hour and 
plead ignorance. He said that last 
year’s open season was a d'saatrons 
failure, especially In Hall and Donl-y 
counties, where even tho trails w< ro 
quaran Ined because of Southern tlcsy 
cattle, so that It .was Imprmalble fer 
the cattlemen In the above counties to 
know how to move their cattle. He 

, told of losses to cattlemen In th((so 
counties, several of whom had been 

; ruined or almost so on account of In- 
i  tected cattle. He called on cattlemen 
to sink self-interest and all act for tho 
good of the greatest numlier. He 
wanted oa arbitrary qnarantine line.

Judge H. H. Wallace of Amarillo 
was thoJtast speaker. He said the rule

After which tho hoard adjourned, 
having completed the work of the 
most Imimrtant racetltyt e.ynr held by 
it.

It Is asserted that tho Unitod flutes 
department of agrlcnllnre will adopt, 
regulations In conformity with the 
foregoing and that the governor of the 
state will he reqncHt<^ Immedlntely 
thereafter to prornnlgate th((se rules.

Immediately after the diu-lslon of the 
quarantine board had been mads 
known, tho cattlemen located above 
tho line, who were supposed to b- main
ly the hcneflclarles, called a meeting In 
the parlors of the Worth hotel to fonn- 
Ulato some plan to carry out the guar
antee they had made to the sanitary 
commission to the effect that they 
■would provide funds with which to 
pay Inspectors to enforce tho qnaran-

M. Jankins of 
Quanah was elei trd secretary and 
treasurer, to whom the subscript Ions | 
are to be sent. He was Instructed to 
make a report on the first of each 
month and It was agreed to asseHS a 
tn̂ " of ono cent per head on all cattle 
above the lino, one-h.'ilf of which 
should he remitted to Mr, Hankins at 
once.

Tho following st(X-kmen wore ap
pointed to canvasH thoir respective 
(-onnlies, with Instructions to set 
promptly and report to the secretary 
and treasurer:

Lipscomb, fl. B. Jones, Higgins; 
Hemphill, Robert Moody, Ganadian; 
Collingsworth, Hank Hwafford and H. 
O. Kllison, Mayshaw; ChlMross, N. G, 
Isine and A. W. I/ong, Childress; Har
deman, F. J. Penision. Quanah; W il
barger, Charles Allinghara, Harrold;

________ _ Foard, J. O. Witherspoon, Qiianab;
to be £dopf*d should be In conformity Knox, N. M. Moore, Benjamin; King, 
with the regulations of the United J. W. Arnett, Guthrie; Haskell, Judge

Bd J. Hamner, Haskell; Cottle, Jo Oo- 
ber, Paducah; Irion and fl'om Green, 
iicorge Byrd, San Angelo; Mitchell. W. 
T. Bcott, Fort Worth; Scurry, Wm. 
Johnson, Snyder; Kent, Henry Ware,

B T O O K  Y A . K , D 3 ,  F * o r t  W o r t H . « ® -
Oe« Fert W erU

Ts:
Oonslga four Osttls soil Uog* to Pert Wortk Live ntock Coati 
MS. We kSTS ilia boat ooDoartlosa os all Ihe Nortbaro markau.

ilsalea

Balaaman 
a '

MAftKST MPunTfi PRnb, connpnpoMonNOH n nu em ft.
L IB E K A L  AU TAN O ne H A D E  TO OVB OCaTOMERB.

JAa. D. rAHMBs. J. r, flOTS PacralArr arnTTraMiuer: T. n- Wabdlaw.

CONftlCIN YOUR

Cattle, êp, Hogs
LONE STAR E M ISS IO N  CO

KeaaaM City Moeh -TarAa.

liDdBi] Stook Tirfs, Ul., Uiloi SUek 
Tirda, Chlealo.

A aaw a m  of bia IMlRaen. »«ly
panx arianUaa la Tr Xa A  asd oompoaaA af 
t-LZAS paoiJw

Jna. Brer, J. (I. Donay, cattle aalaameai 
Oeeraa Nlokola (fonnarly wltk W. P. Ifuora 
A Co ). hog BsleaBaa; B. V. Oaraati, ahaee 
aeicttnao. .. ^

Market raporu tanlahad an appUaattoa. 
W rlu  te ua.

B B t.anorrn. Piaaliaat.
Albert Montfom ery

A. P. MABMOennr, eaarCKaw
Co., Ld.

CATTLE, HOGS, and SHEEP.Coitiraiftfllon Merchants,
auK-k Laaaina, Maw Orlasut, Le. P. O. BosAM. BiMblitkea ta IM. Wa 4a Kaola.iTaly sCoulaatea

B*kli>M‘

»A M U B L  SCAIAMO. UEO. A. nOALINO

States government TTie people of hts 
section wanted all cattle that came In 
to be Inspected. He thought that auch 
a mle ahould be adopted as wout/ do 
ihe least harm to the greateet niimhcr

SfllWEI, SCnUINO f SOA,
lire SM Commissioii Mercliaiits.

NatioBil Stwk T u ls
Eut St. Lolls, 111.

■toprasaaeaB et

Kansas Gitili Mo>,
and Chicago, III.



T E X A S  S T O C K  A J í D  F A I I M  J O U R N A I í.

Clalremont; Dickens, D. B. Oardner, 
Fort Worth; Motley and Floyd, F. O. 
Tlrerwood, Matad^; Hall, John 
Jackson, Memphis; Donley, H. V. 
Rowe, Clarendon; Gray, Major Minor, 
M iant; Roberts, Rube Hutton, Miami; 
Ochiltree, Hutchins and Hansford, J. 
M. Cobwln, Adobe Walls and J. H. 
W rlfht, Hansford; Carson, J. U  Har
rison, Panhandle; Armstrong R. 
Walsh, Paloduro; Briscoe, A. J. Day, 
Qultique; Croeby, Tom Montgomery, 
Blanco; Garza, Long Broe., Sweetwa
ter; Borden, Richard Ware, Gall; 
Howard, Robert B, Sanderson, Big 
Springs; Upton and Crane, J, T. Mc- 
JElroy, Pecos; Midland, Tom Martin, 
Midland; Martin county judge, Stan
ton; Daweon. Frank Evans, Big 
Springs; Lynn, J. D, Mitchell, Grass
land; Lubbock, Raby Bivins, Lubbock; 
Hale, L, A. Knight, Plalnvlew; Swish
er, C. T. Ward, Tulla; Randall, John 
Hudson, Canyon; Potter, B. T. Ware, 

.Amarillo; Moore, W. .1. Clark, Ama
rillo; Sherman, Tom Sawyer, Coldwa- 
ter; Dallam and Hartley, A. O, Boyce, 
Channlng; Oldham, Judge W. H. Wllh- 
lugton, Dean; Castro, Henry Slayton, 
Dimmit; Bailey and Lamb, W. J, Good, 
Quannh; Cochran and Hockley, George 
Slaughter, Plalnvlew; Terry, Ed Tŷ

TH IS  F A R M .

A correspondent of the Orange Judd 
Farmer gives the followingas a proce^ 
that will prevent wagon wheels from 
shrinking: Scrape old paint off wheel
rim. Set wheel In kettle of boiling wa
ter and boil it and keep turning It fur 
an hour, then sat It in a kettle or pan 
of boiling oil and keep turning aud 
boiling till it won't drink In any more 
oil (oil won't dry In on the wood). The 
secret or bcillngln water consists In ex
panding the air In the cells of the 
wood, driving all moisture out, and the 
wood expanded as well as the tire. 
Now, the cells being open, will fill up 
with oil and prevent the wheels from 
shrinking, and the tire cools and 
shrinks to the wood. The oil hardens 
In the i#ood and will remain there for 
years. I f  kept palmed will never need 
resetting.

So many usee have been found for 
com that It is a much more Important 
crop than It was a few years ago. A 
recent test made In Russia with cellu
lose. made from the pith of the corn 
stalk, showed that when compre8»e<l 
to a density of eight pounds to the 
cubic foot a hole made by a slx-lnch

planted two years in succession on 
the same ground. Hogs, cattle and 
horses all thrive and do well on Kafflr 
ami will cet It In preference to cane or 
corn ftalks. Plant half your corn cro;. 
In KalDr; learn to cultivate, cure, and 
feed It, and, my word for It you will 
never regret it. H. B. H ILLYER.

Bowie Texa.s.

Cut clover is one of the best of bulky 
winter foods for poultry.

Skim milk is highly nutritious for 
fowls of all size« and age«—It Is fatten
ing, and at the same time promotes egg 
formation.

son Midland: Gaines I hall "red through a mass of It three
7 n„l.K„i feet thick closed so a.s to be practicallyIcr. Ward Reeves; Brewster, Buchcl 
and Foley, A. L. Gage, Alpine; Pre
sidio and Jeff Davis, Wiley Moore, 
Marfa, and W.^W. Ttirney, El Paso.

QUARANTINE PROCLAMATION.
Gov. Culberson on Nov 14 Issued a 

proclamatten declaring the qtwrantJno 
lines, nilea and regulations adopted by 
the 'Texas llva stock sanitary board at 
Ms Fort Worth meeting, Nov. 10. to be 
in full force and effect from and after 
Nov. 14. 1898.

The quarantine line described In the 
governor’s proclamation Is that eetab-

IrapeawlouH to water under five feet 
pressure. The value of this In naval 
construction is apparent.

Grit 1« only required where fowls 
are confined to small yarda or runs. 
The farmer who allows Ills flf>ck the 
run of the farm Is not require d to sup
ply this article.

part of the stalk ran be shredded so e.s 
to make a valuable feed, or used in 
making paper. A distilled product of 
corn Is now employed In the composi
tion of smokeless powder, ajid vast 
quantities will be used for this pur
pose.

DIVERBIFT YOUR CROPS. 
Kaffir com. Spanish peanuts. Whip

poorwill peas and artichokes. Hogs—I

The dresd and fore
boding which almott 
Invariably comes over 
a young wife, just ere 
the advent of the first 
little dailiug who shall 
call her mother, ia one 
of the unnatural bur
dens which civilization 
has imposed upon the 
privilege of m other- 
iiood.

There ought not to lie such an over
whelming sense of depression and weak
ness as a woman feels at this time and there 
would not be if she w.'iH in a perfectly strong 
and healthy condition. In thousands of 
cases motherho<id has been divrstrd of all 
its dangers and a laige proportion of its 
pain by tlie use of Dr. Pierce's Pavorite 
Prescription, which is the most marvelous 
remedy ever discovered for restoring com
plete organic health and strength to the 
delicate special structure involved in moth
erhood. 'Taken early during the prospective 
time it makes the mother strong, energetic 
and cheerfni and carries her through the 
period of trial with comparative comfort 
and ease. It increases the baby’s natural, 
constitutional vigor and adds to the joys of 
motherhood the supreme satisfaction of a 
strong, robust, lusty infant. “ Favorite Pre
scription ’ ’ is also the be.st supportive tonic 
for nursing mothers. Kvery expectant 
mother will appreciate what is said by Mrs.

! Fannie M. Harry, of Galesburg, Ills., (sjs 
 ̂ . , I Churchill Ave.) In a letter to Dr. Pierce

If It 1« desired to create a gloesy , ,i,e writes: 
plumage for oxhlbltlon purposes, a lit- i " I  have used your medicines in my family fora 
tie millet and sunflower seed may also I ¡oogtime.andfindlhem lo^all that iscUlmed.
. , tt t 4. A.U__I I cannot recommend them too highly. My con-
b6 thrown occafllonally into th6 scratch I atitnucnt w;ui nmde cnny, at I experienc#<l none

ESTEY
Meotion tint pap«*r-

T Ì T  A Are ttriefly fiMt-c'»« -P I  A  IN (J o  THB FINEST QUALI IIE« wliieb ara ns ca 
sartriiisparfeo P.aao- > •

Graud P lt'io t ese 1 la dfiiahtfuj tooe, tuperM r t í ' 
of 'ly ie  and 0uuh au * arent durabili y.

I ad fri

ey U*fr»<í*ii «ad 
ib. auoo. beauty

l^i^cataloifue ual ail irne t«i muy mddi9*m «
TH E  ESTEY CO M PANY,

916 Olive St., St Louis. Mo

PratiliI'm/ w«rk iiMiuiiiàUuaJly • 
j if a 1*11« »11 •t'Mst m J ft tbottfftOd oU«r Uiift  ̂>(.*t ftbouM kU',«* ftb*wlfu«itf/-
11 tor iif M«u. RCUABiee iNCtitATUB A bltüOütä CO., Bm  0 117 Qalot7 , Ul.

The New

The Fort Worth poultry show will 
l>e held during the National Farmers’ 
Congress In that city on Dec. 6-9. The 
weight clause under the ruling of the 
American Standard will be in effect 
and all prospective exhibitors should 
begin heavy feeding at once.

Rid your yards of the old hens as 
rapidly as possible, so that few will go 

The (Vuter I I " !”  winter quarters that are - more
than three years old. It coaU little to 
keep them in summer when they are 
laying or sitting but in the winter 
when they require three meals a day 
they are an expensive luxury.

VvGANTOK DISK PLOW
■R to. eutMi 1. • m«,«: ti i. tiw (istt uiss rw)*i

■Msksiilcl MutriMlIns. I i l iU .  USLT d is i  n o w  tb.i rtuno t rrqulra **
_  K k t U uki Ul. tn.wl. ll U Uw OSL» niSX rU»wfruui 10 to lIlDch«*. acrurdlaf I4 onndlikMi of ftBd (rfto). ̂«août ridfv. U U lh( UXLT DIM( riiOtVikfttdon uM l*ft4*ftBUBCutrldJviao«v

► JUof » It li thcÔ LY POI ILB lUî»! FHIW tb»l4b«§Moftn B ftJL ftbrtftti* and of Ib'.i» ''oruiMilM to «alfe od Ut»* plowed froiiô  R ia the 0«LY ÜIS« P14)W haTlnr ft compkteÏT <iirt ftod du»t 
prufiTdiU ail« B4 LL ltbARÎ 4tS ftui capaeitT. It ia tka onla I>i«k Flow h*»ia| mueàeaulBf cfti*aoity m auj IXitHt.K DISIk Pio» oo the »ar kFt.'cicpiU ihc Tamon Jilek. TUp Taoton »*•*taecMitaMr la «et laud TllUf I DlTH lARUEK ib«u ftftv mu Plow. Cao too du«-> riarfftei lu ih* H.ìKW.hTm »oll 'he LOOëtHT ç^ad.wdîaiw TRe Caovin |g (hg ilfhloat draft UUa Plow orw m»«uft'-ofur'’d. »«.'cordlai U 

width aad dopth of furrow. Tbo Canton boubk bi«ii cut« fWiai 30 t« Ut io«’Hoa. or m mach aa a Thmo DUk of ai r other make, and rao he cor.eortod Into a Miotto J*l«k, with a mitlnt ô uarlt» of 10 to Id iat̂bpa when Jwalrod, lo a frv mioutea. 'Vi- î jarant** t-waey Diftk Plow anid by iia to perform it« work »vMatially aa •*! {oriái ta thla aidvartUomoal, and any ouo purohaalQf a CuuU>a lilak, cltbar Doubla or Hiacic. from oa or our abanta, and K fall*. wti«n proporlr aljuated br ua, lo any of tW abaro raquiraBoota, we wlU eaeer fully rafuud ibe mo«̂  or not« ftrau f̂ r aa>oa. Wrlio Ihr cin-uiara. prtoaa ana lerais.

PARLIN &  ORENDORFF CO.. Dallas. Texas.

pile. Hright red combs and wattles of the paioa such a« otheri have at that period, 
and tbc first fiorn the one that motlicrh fear aoIiu nri.iuiuMvcn, iiwrct i «rlth trnf\A hAt»Hh nnil nrA fnnfifl i “““  <̂**'** moilicrh fear ao. ..U. O article. I with good health, and are rouna BesWe., the medicine h«s helped mela

llphcd and recognized by Hon. James "  , , i . „ „  h...» ' among laying hens. Good health comes many other ways, i would recommend all af-
as a result of good sanitary conditions, i <l.'>;t«l womeu to try nr. iMerce’s vuiuable metU- 

r w..«*eva. « ' cmcg, aod thut bccomc wtU aod itrou .̂ *pure lived, fresh water, and clean quar- ^

jiFnen ana recognizca r>y mchi. jaine» , , . , .1 __ v i ** v,wv-c
Wilson, secretary of agriculture, and 
the same heretofore recognized by the
Texas sanitary board.

No cattle from south and east of the 
qijanintlne lino will be permitted to 
be moved to any portion of Texas 
north or west of tlie line from Nov.

.18. 1808, to .Ian. 1.1. 1890, IneliiKive, uii- 
1h!B tipon offlclsi inspection they have 
beeci found to bo tree from ticks and 
fw er and In a healthy condititm and 
a ccrllfitate fher'Htf and permit given 
by 11)i‘ duty authorized inspector, or 
unless they shall have boon dipped tin
der the supervlelon of a voter In .arlnn 
appointed by the socrotary of agrlciil- 
tupe In the solution of oil preneribed liv 
that offleer, a. eertlflcate of sueh fact

Texas that you can always sell for cash 
at some price. Farmers must have 
something that will brtng money. At 
this writing com is selling In Bowie at 
20 oonts a bushol, sweet potatoes 2a 
cents, while there Is no market until 
seed time In the spring for either 
Kaffir, peas or pooniits; but those latter 
are splendid food' crop«, worth many 
times more than corn.

Kaffir corn Is a non-saeharlne A fri
can cane. There are red and white 
Kaffir, nillo nislz.e, Dhoure corn, .Tom- 
salcm com, all different species of the 
same general family of corn. For omr 
drv Texas cllmntes my observations

I .
tera Corn Is a very wholesome article tfirksiiixo M̂ í'UlNl■:'*. ir,,.. row.,.. r.v*i ctiii.-. 
of diet for chickens, at times, and ml- ; »ir , o« ••taioju.. iin.i.» c irv ,M r <i co.. w ■. 
der certain circumstances. But the 
common practice is to use It to the ex
clusion of ail other forms of food.
Wheat la by far the best grain, and is 
always permissible.

San Antonio & Aran>as Pass
R A IL W A Y  COMPANY,

TMBEHLiyESTOiOiPBEOOre
F rom  Texas Points to the Territories  

and N o rth ern  Markets.
A ll sblrpers cf live «took «hould sea that their stock is routed over this 

popular line. Agents are kept fully posUd in regard to rates, routes, eto., 
who w ill cheerfully answer all questlous, as will

E. J. MARTIW, General Freight Agent, San Antonio, Texas

RÜPTURE1PILES HAT AND DYE WORKS.
CURED ÛhoL̂ . the_KNIF:E_ or |

One of the most Important duties on 
; the part of the poultryman Is that of 
thinning out the flocks. Atf long as 
soioe of the hers arc laying there Is an 
Inclination to wait for others to begin, ; 
and time pasees by, every day liolng 
one of expectancy, but Ibo hens do not

.............................................................  lay. Weeks of labor and fcetllng result,
and a bill of health being given bv the and ^rx|>erlment« are decidedly In favor j j i  jn hope that the unprofltable 
Teterlnar-ian. Whore ii pOBturo lies Kaffir. It stands the drouth finely, hens will soon begin to lay, but not | 
partly on each side of the quaruntliio ^ years ago, when we had five until spring op-ns and the weather be- ! 
line no cattle shall be moved to any nioaths’ drouth. T saw an experlmentAl come« warm do the hens give a full 
territory north or west of said line Iv- Irtti h grow at least 50 or 60 biihhels quota of eggs. Get rid of the Idle hens, 
tween Nov, 1.". 1898. and Jan. 15, 1899, ’  ̂ P^'' '**’•■* make at least four and keep only those that are giving a
nor sha'll any cattle lie admitted to any All stock are profit. It Is better to ho the owner, of
such lino parturts without having Inen ” P «  flock of only a dozen hens that are
Inspected and certified to be free from l<'up;tbK of four or five Inches, they will doing service in egg-production than ; C o I o U a d O  
ticks and fever and In a healthy con- "P  clean. The lilades and stalks to have twice that number of Idle hens. !
dilion. It shall be unlawful for ra il-/ li '" '' 'I'Ting the drvost seasons; -------- |
Toad companlm to accept for shipment •''o'* "'"1 remain until frost. Kaffir SOMETHING ABOUT ROUP, 
or transport any cattle from any point '"’•un it first comes up is a w ry small | Genuine roup Is a diptheritlc dis- | 
bdow the line to any point above thb dcllinte, grnss-Ilkc plant, hard tociiltl- case, and contagious. There are dis- j 
line unless a certificate of inspection or ''’ut'" until It gets well stnrtisl, and liy 
dipping Is presented to anid company. U'ut time may lie choked nut liy grass 

rattle from Mexico shall not enter « r  "ceds. Hence, It is licat to prepare 
nny portion of Texas north or west l '̂*' corn, and let it lie un-
of tbc quarantine line unless they have 1*1 lime for planting Knffllr about the 
been inspected and found to l>e free <ui.me time os for cotton. When wecils 
from ticks and fever and In n bcnlthy L'niss comes up. while small ,snd 

■UrondltIon. and ni certificate nnd permit bender harrow the ground and kill out 
g v n  or dipivd under official mpervis- sliiff. , This kilMiig out .t

crop of weeds Is a great step towards 
Its after cultivation. Row in driil.s aViout 
tliree nnd nne-lialf feet apart; cover 
llgblly. When It first lomes up It Is 
small nnd looks like gross and grows 
off slowly. Should grass or wetsla 
conic up with II, while they are very

•tention from buiinMt. 
Flit u la. Fl•«ur•, I'lremtion nf 
ihe Uri'tum, llrilrorele aad Vari- 
focelr. !Vii Care no Faf. Trumet 
fitted. Hare Seat made. Send 
siamp for pamphlet of teatimonial».

Ofi. F.J. iJICKEY, 395 Main St, Oa/laa. Tex.

We bare the largest Steam Hat and Dye Worki to 
tbs Southrrest. All the lateit pro Mies tor olesa- 
iQg and dring. Lorreat prices fo ft-tt-çlasa rrorlt. 
atetson and other felt bats m d« equal to new. 
Men's clothes cleaned, dyed and pKissed at lowest 
pHeea. Write tor catalofue aod prloes of cnir 
t BXAS .made h ats . WAte for price* of our 
cleaning and dying. Agenta wanted.

344 Main St.. 
»ALLAS, TBX AftWOOD & EDWARDS.

: I

K E E P  O U T ! » »

Mansion Hotel,
in whiit LuHtBru n>4Uona ar^ t*lllDcr NU*h other, \ «e  a
jMftt llki* tin* fnnuiT HHiH to unruly tUick. >Va ' ^  C0Qt8a
cun fl.x llie  » lo v k  f<>r you, nf*l<hl>or. i
rAGKUOVKN WlHh FK.M'E CO.* ADRIAN,SUCH. |

F O R T  W O R T H ,  T E X A S .
On» o f the befit bote** Id the center of tiie city. Ratei very latififaotory 

Lodglog 50 Cent«. Under new manag-meat,

J. F. LUTHER, Proprietor.
Alfalfa Seed

I ' c r  ESuMhel
HOUSTON SEED STORE I A WHITAKER, 

Lapitol Hotel Annex. | Houaion, Texas.

Ion :>s above.
All of mid certifleatoH sliall be giv.m 

In (Inplleatei, the orivlnalto lie forwanl- 
ed to TV. 11. Tiillis of Qiiiinnb. Tex., by 
the fn:qieelor, or the vrliriiinrlan su- 
liervlalrg tli^ dipping, and Hie diipll- 
rnte given fo the person in charge of
the cattle, and ¡the eertlflcate slmll l.e  ̂sHuill Uicy can be killed out by n small

loolb barrow. This will not hurt flie 
Kafflr and Is a good cultivation Lor it. 
Wlicn the (ilants are three or four 
In. tujh high It should be hoed out nnd 
left one stalk In a hill about fifteen 
iiuTies apart..

void unless IrtsptcUid cattle are shipped 
immediately, or. If dipped, sliipped 
within ten days after the dipping.

Because of th« existence of anthrax 
or charbon' In. Loulstaiia no cattle 
sheep, horse« or mules shall be i« t -
mltled to enter Texas from that slate ' '̂u'lld corn, with a heel sweep, 
prior to Nov. 20, 1899. Kafflr should never be loft

All railroads accepting live stock for Il'K'li !•' U'u <1tH1 like sugar
ehlpment within the state of Texas ;ciine. It must be thinned out, as above 
«hall disinfect their cars and pens In dlreeted. to produce good crops, 
flccordahce with the regulations of the I 1» due time the Kaffir will throw out 
United States secretary of agriculture, and raaliire a good head from the top. 

No rattle from the following eoun-|Tf the «easnna continue good. It will

Îles. to-wlt„ Wilbarger, Foard. Knox, throw two more from the joint« of the 
loskell, Jones, Flfiher, Mitchell, Bter- !upi>er blades of fodder, thus often mak-

tempers and Influenzas that show simi
lar aymidonis, that may not lie con
tagious. but genuine roup, with swell
ing of head. dischargoB of matter from 
nostrils, eyes, etc.. Is conlnglnus. and 
the disease has be«’n rommunirateil 
from fowls to human beluga. It can 
b? prevented by removing the one, two 
or three sick fowls to a hospital, and 
oither taking the entire flock of well 
fowls to fresh, clean, romfortabie 
quarters, or by dlsinfcetlng the old 
quarters thoroughly with zenoleum or 
ehloro-naphtholenra. or a wu-ak solu
tion of carbolic acid, Rnt.urnte roosts, 
sides, floors, everything. It ia not 
worth while to doctor n fowl after It 
gets to tho second stage, v ilh  putrid 
fllschnrges. Besides it is dangerous. If 
one lias the skin of hands abraded and 
some of the diphtheritic matter gets on

DR. J. B. SHELMIRE, ¿01 Bn<l North
1*KAi'TH‘K LtMlTRUTi)

Skin, (ieiiito Tritiury and Kectal DiNeasrs.

E d  P E

A* Xb. MATLOCK, 
ft. H. CXJWAr».
1. U,  ftURNST.

OENBRAL a TAOKMETI W^m 
OATTLB RAISBRa* ASBOOlAnOir 

OF TBXAft.

famous local 
. ...ftly for loss of 

Manly Nervous Force (with aampla 
■ ior nisi) used st the La (-rolx 
Ollnlo for over tU) years, prepared 
to suit the oase, with a persousl 
letlerof aji vice sod Book of Instruo* 

(tonn.csn be Imd bv ciK̂ lonlnj; ’JActs with state- 
mcDlofoase, toDr. T. WllUknis, Milwaukee. Wla.

A I A X L O C I C ,  O O W A I N  &  B U R I N E  Y ,
ATTO m N EYB  AT LA^ .

O rriC E S , SCOTT-HAMMOLD BVILDIMO, Port r * r « » ,  ftoftft.

Th* Intimât* r*Iatlona of oar flrm with th* oattl* Induatry, Mift omr proft 
CIcaJ knowladg* * f  th* oattl* bu*ln**o, l*a<l* u« to mak* .  «p*alalt|r «C l^ a l 
iMiainea* oooneet*<J wttb th* oattl* In4u*try.

CORBUGATED STEEL TAN K S ,!fc

ling, 'West Tom Groen, Irion, Upton 
and Crane, shall be moved therefrom 
to any point north or west of said 
oountle«, prior to Nov. 15, 1899, unless 
they have been Inspected atid found 
free of ticks and feveir and In a healthy 
condition, and a p*rmlt given by tho 
inapector; but they may he moved 
from one of said counties to another of 
«aid oountles without Inspection.

it, tho result might be serious. The re- 
Ciilllvate ns you would (ffint report of the bureau of animal In

dustry on infectious diseases among 
poultry gives numerous c.ases of the 
cllseaso« passing to human beings. 
Treatment In the first stage Is all right, 
and often arrests the disease. It con
sists mostly of good hygienic condi
tions. removal of ail excavations, lo«al 
application of disinfectants, comforta
ble. well ventilated quarters, etc. Of
ten the disease runs a slow’ chronic 
course and.lhe most of the fowls recov
er. Where it Is malignant and rapid, 
the bent plan is to kill tho diseased 
fowls and bury deep, or bum, and then 
disinfect.—Ohio Farmer.

ANY PERSON
'Wlfililnft to know tb* truth In regard 
to their health ebould not fail to «end 
tor ft valuftDlfi OQd new 44-page booklet 
xrltlch will be fient FREE tor a short 
time to those who mention this paper. 
’Thl« book Ifi published by th« cele
brated physician« and speclallau—Dr. 
Hathaway t  Co., of 209 Alamo Plaza, 
San Antonio, Tex., whom you should 
address. W rit« to-day.

Ing five or seven heads from one stalk 
T exhibited in Rowle the past season a 
single »talk that contained twenty 
heads, in all states of maturity, from 
fully ripe heads to mere emlytro 
blooms, ripening ten or twelve heada 
When the first heads are ripe cut off 
and save aa ordinary com. They can 
be threshed like oat*, which breaks 
about half the grains, or nibbed out on 
rougb boards by band. As soon as the

Manufnctui^r- of HsFrv*« Pstent Cornifrsts«l 
Ht(‘ |̂ptook Tank**, M’utGriDic Trdirsh#. Cisterfit. 
Oil Barr»*!». Oil Tutikn. ^n.s(Jquurt6r^ for 
Hurd wood aud Iron MnuteN, (irstAt and Tile» 

Lindi. NVittiior ciul for CHTaloi?ue sud 
pr.oAs.
H a K R Y  B R O S . C O M P A N Y

DAI, LAS-., n-XA.S

c
SUNSET
ROUTE

O
cSouiliem PaoltlG.

“SUNSET ROUTE”

FOR SALE.
Inctibator*. Brooders* Poultrjr tapplifl. ■net 
fins Poultr.v. Write *t one* (or wliut you 
Want. Addr*0.

M. E. FIRESTON 
Sidney, On

DOUBLE DAILY
. . TRAIN SERVICE 

I With Buffet Sleeper-.

NEW ORLEANS AND GALVESTON
SAN ANTONIO AND GALVESTON

ElrASTlO ,
• T R R S S  »J

O N L Y  STA N D A R D  G AUG E LINE RUNNIG  TLLRCUGH 
SLEEPERS T O  C IT Y  OF MEXICO.

ABOUT THE PULLETS.
A* there are on many farms a large 

number of young pullets that were 
hfiitched too late for winter laying they 
will consequently be of little service

flrfit heads mature the stalk commence« ! until spring. There are alao numbei s 
to matura the next heads; so If you do ¡o f pullets that were hatched In April, 
not wish to save seed, you need not I but which up to this time have shown 
cut them off. I.*te hi the summer, de- | no dUpoeltlon to get beyond the stage 

1 pending upen the seaaon, when you I of ehlckenhood. and as the season Is 
see they cease to make more heads or i now getting late something must be 
begin to wilt, cut It down and stack \ done with them In order to push them

RDPTDRE C03EDI
Worn night and day. P»t 
«ntftd iinpvovtmrntft, com
fort. ftifity. NowTiill ilUift- 
tratoil U«M>k ttlilng all 
about liupturr *ont rate. •aiMirely ftaalffd. G. V
noiDK M I G. CO.. : «  Broadway. Now York.

)'lra»h mention Tckta fltook and Farm Journal wbtn . you write.

Ntlflit and M orninf Connections at 
New Or eans with Lines to

N eW  YORK. PH IU D E LPH IA . WASHINGTON. ATLANTA. CIN
CINNATI, ST. LOUIS, ME.MPHIS AND CHICAGO.

It 1« admitted by all good judges of 
line work, that the Hynes' make Is 
the beet, the moftt reliable and the 
ipoet eoenootlcai to buy. The Hynes 
Buggy Co., of Quincy, 111., builders of heads and fodder Is worth fully double 
ranob buggies and other high grade any eerghiim hay or oats and will 
vehlclea. have a large trade among the , make from four to six tons per acre., 
class of buyera who appreciate good { Kaffir does not injure land, but Us

while green. There Is no trouble In 
saving I t  I f  you have etU off the 
heads and with to feed them to ato<’k. 
ene head Is equiU to on car of corn. 
They should be stripped to pleti««, then 
tks stock can manage them with lee* 
waste. The grain, pound for pound. 1« 
fully equal as stock feed to the ordi
nary corn. The stalks with Its later

work. Send to them for tlluetratlons 
and prices.

TWO DAYS' SHORTHORN SALE.

Cmlekshank and Cruickshank Topped 
Shorthorns. Bothwell at Kan

sas City, November 22. and 
Harned at Bunceton,
Mo., November 23.

I f  rlrhly bred Shorthorn cattle are 
wanted by the reader then the oppor
tunity to get them will be offered by 
two of Missouri’s leading breeders, Mr. 
Geo. Bothwell, of Nettleton, Mo., and 
W. P. Harned, of Bunceton, Cooper 
Co., Mo. Both herds are most favor
ably known to the people of the West 
and ought to attract buyers that are 
desirous of having some o f the best 
bred cattle obtainable. Elghty-etght 
•ervtoeable bulls, about one-halV of 
which are long yearlings and 47 cows 
and heifers, a major portion safe in 
calf or with calves at foot should draw 
a great orowd of intending buyers. 
Rem  In mind the dates, November 22, 
at Kacaas City, and November 23, 
Bumeton, Mo.

large system of mot* return to the soil 
more than double the amount of hiimiu 
of moat farm cropa No crop should be

at

Twenty Years Proof.
Tutt’s L iver Pills keep the bow
els in natural motion and cleanse 
the system o f all impurities An 
absolute cure for sick headache, 
dyspepsia, sour stomach, con
stipation and kindred diseases.

*'Can’t do without them”
R. P. Smith, Chilesburg, Va. 
writes I don’t know how I could 
do without them. I have had 
Liver disease for over twenty 
years. Am  now entirely cured.

Tutt’s Liver PIII5

forward, fo ld  weather has a peculiar I 
effect on young chicks. It seems to 1 
chei'k them as suddenly ae though they 
were vegetables. Often It may be no- 
tlcHl that chicks grow fat and thrive 
splendidly, with every prospect of com
ing In early for winter laying, when the 
approach of frost ends all progress. If 
the hatching of the chicks was not 
done until the summer opened, say 
June, the result Is invariably dwarfs. 
Farmers will not be satisfled to feed pul
lets from April to .March, without re
ceiving eggs from them, and conse
quently now is the proper period to at
tend to them. Aa soon as the cold wea
ther sets In the first important point 
Is to make the quarters warm and dry. 
They should be faced to the south, tn 
order to give all tho sunshine possible, 
and muBt be kept elean and light. A 
roating of whMewnsh occasionally will 
be an Inducement to the fowls to re
main In-doors In stormy weather, as 
they always prefer plenty of light. In 
regard to the food, the question is one 
of quality rather than quantity. The 
pullets must be pushed, and meat and 
green food are most desirable. Meat 
Is now sold In the ground condition, es
pecially for the purpose, at about five 
cents per pound, and the quantity re
quired for a single fowl is not large. 
Green food may consist of vegetables 
of any kind convenient, and may be fed 
both cooked and raw. Avoid feeding 
com exclusively. Fowls should have 
some grain, but It must consist of corn, 
wheal and soaked oats.. By thus pro
viding the pullets with the proper food 
they wAll not be checked, and will be
gin to lay in November, unless of 
breeds that require a long period In

BRASS BAND
Instrumenta. Drums, Uniforms, Equip* 
menti for Rands and Drum Corps. Liw* 
est prices ever quoted. Fine Catalog 400 
Illustrations. maiirU frt4: It gives ̂ nd 
Muslcft InstructionsforAtnsteurDands. 

»LYONAHEALY 100 AdamsSt.,Clúcaaa

THK HOMK Sboa RapairlB^ Oarflt
rontatof 1 ttand, 4 1 hammer
1 plaoar». I kaifr, 1 pf| htft, 1 Mwtnf 
awl haft, 1 kail thrrati, 1 ball wag 
1 latti# crmtnt. 1 paprr awt« gad 
nrMlIffft, 1 pair 1-̂  «ulra. I pair hoal 
tap«, I boa htwl natía. 2 iMigr« ahva tiftila, I boa fthoa and 4 aalra
lirrl platM. PRirr, roMPirTR, el fci. 
Mali ordrrft mint prutiipDt. Wh«n 

wrltlnp inrntlan thl* paprr.  ̂ J. For aaie hr
L.OIMS IIoKVe I*. .

lAiulfi, Ma
sóte K. (iraml Ave-

RIFE HYDRAULIC ENGINE
wftlrr automatlrally hy watrr pow- 

rr. IMftfW thta #> plnt' t wo frvt or morf b«» 
low > .«tir « atrr aiipply. and It will «li-llter 
a i-wustftBt fttrrani «f wat*r.lD fari hUh (or 
rvrrv fiM>t of fall- Wlthout atoi'plBf. itnoiH altaotlon.

RIKF KNHINR CO ,
g ) . X. y  .

F F COLLINS Mfj Co
San Antonia, Tas.

FREE-$80.00-FREE
Ta Ih# paraon tfnitlni u« Iha kr*! nama far onr nrw
taoth Mwdor. Kaoli prr*nn arnding a namr nniat alto 
•fnd So rrnt« far a aaruplt bov of tht> powdrr Thia otl*r la aprn tilt Jan I. \it«r thr ls awarttad rack
ano wlll br nuliSod oi namr « r a n d  tkr nama ofthe party who |w(ft tha i*>.

P O
AUdre*«
Tm bRI.I.RPoPTR Co.. Boa No. 67S, lxoni«Tilla. Ky

gin to lay before winter they wlll con
tinue at It If well cared for; but should 
they pass Into the winter without giv
ing lndleath)n« of laying, the prospect 
Is that they will not begin before 
March. Keep all pullets that are en
larging the comb«, especially If the 
coipl>8 are showing the scarlet color. If 
sueh puUetfi are not laying now they 
will begin to do so very soon.—Poul
try Keeper.

Journal readers in writing to any 
of its advertisers would confer a favor 
by mentioning that tn« adv*rtls«mcnt

V . --------------------- ------- ■“  1“  Texas Stock and Fnn«
w;hlch to mature. Should the pulleU be- Journal.

C W. BEIN,
Trftflflo Manager, 

B u U S rO N . TE X A S .

L. J. PARKS.
. G*n’ l PftS>. and Tkt. Agent,

HOUSTON, T E X .18,

IN  THE SOLDIERS’ HOMES.

Please send me two bottle« of Ripona Tabule« for two persons. Inclosed 
find two dollars.

SouuiCHft’ UoMB, Togua, Me. ..-XiL. JOSEPH OQDEN.
August 9, 1897. ________

Plea«e «ond me one bottle o f your Ripoa« Tabules and oblige,
SOLOtftits’ Homk, Norton Heighta, Conn. CHARLES GOODELL. 
August 9, 1897. _ _ _ _ _

Ripans Tabulae «re a good BMdicino/er m$t. 
N a 'hon.vl MnjTART H om , Ohio.
August 9, 18ft7. _ _ _ _ _

D. a  aiiikNNON.

Please «end a i« two smoU pamkagaa RlpsjM Tabales, finding tawloMd tm  
•anta in stamp« in payment o f nine.

NaTiaxAi. Hokb, Milwaukee O»., Wla.
A n g ^  9. 18T7. CHARLES K. WASHBURN

M Y MAD STONE
Prevents Hydrophobia

Frooi th# bit# of nod dog, «kuak or otk#r r#kld «alaols * 
Rk;Fk.'Jlk:NC£Di

A. 1̂ ▲. Skoomokor, Ckiokook#. t  T,, MMm kf 
poU rot J#iu#9 Hall, »toady, Ddotos eouMy. kU'
tro by rabid dog. and aoorMdf otkar» - -R. M- BaYLUeag 

•trottd, Upcold Cw.. Oklahoma.

T O

When abippiug to 8t. Louia and 

Chicago, route via the

COTTON
BELT

And Get Good Service.
Connections mnde at W u o  with -A. 

the 8 A. (t A. P.. at Tyler with I. 
dc G. N., and at Corsicana with 
the H. & T. C.

W . H . W EEKS, Gsn’ l L ir e  Stock 
Agent, Fort Worth, T«x.

G W . B A R N H A R T , U «n ’ l Freight 
Agent Tyl*r, Tszat

A . 8 DODGE, GenM Traffic Mana
ger, St Loul«, Mo.

H. K. RE V, Ass’ t L ive  Stock Agt. 
San Antonio, Texas.

H. & T. G. K. I
POPULAR TICKETS

AT HALF PRICE
To point* in__

Alabam a,
F lorida, Kentucky, 

Mississippi, 
G eorg ia , Tennessee, 
N o rth  and South  

C aro lina and Louisiana.

Ticket* on sale Deo. ZOih and 2t*t, from 
Houston A Texas Oentral Btationa. 

. Good 30 Days, at 
One Fare for Round Trip.

M. L. ROBB'NS,
O. ,P A T. A.

Rfl'NEftAL WELLS, 
fVt TEXAS,

Rtpidlj b»eominà the grratast wafarlt^ 
piare In tlia sootD.
yIm Ul6

It Is rfiaohad onlf

W eatherford, Mineral W ells
and Northwestern Railw ay.

Excnrfiion tickste on sale with all tha pHn* 
aipH roa<le of tha stata. Alt ^apta Fa and 
T»xa#A Paeidc train# make eognecdoii at 
WffaUkerford, Texas, for Mlaeral Well»* For 
further partloulars, addrest,

W. a
Gea'l Pms. Ar*t, Waatberford, Texas 

8 i? *  Some Pointers for

California Tourists.
DESIR\BLV: ro ute  II the flrat considero- 

tioo.

Ev e r y  round t r ip  t ic k e t  allowed ub
erai stopoYpr p"tYUexes.

N P̂ W a n d  Q^AND soeoes ooaswatlF baret 
forth in ColOiado

VKKY FEW per«on# ran appreciate Color* 
ado'e xorgeou# scenery witbont seeing it. 

:VERY DAY DENVF4R ROAD nmt oolid
tiains beinreen Port Worth and Denver. 

. JÜF8T youp tick«
Yta Denrer Road.

I^KQUFBT yoû  ticket offent to quote ratei

iKMBMRKR yon ono purchooe round trip 
tickfftn via diTer#« roatee.

)P11 N of e.ther iro!ng or rotumlnf thronch 
( clorado 1« with pafisenp̂ r.

F1TVV RARE BITA of Colorado literatare 
i  toraftkinc.
ON’T hesitate to ask questioos ef nadar* 

sifDed couoeniins route. *
X M E  D E N V E R  r o a d

(Fort Worth'fc P'-nver Hly Railway) It th« tonrlaN* fiv- 
arltcroiitf troia Tcy#« in tmnrnffr «ad wiaUr, a» Iti maa- 
#S' input ift iip to ‘tate and allva tu th» lnt«r««ti of it» p ti
rón». Its employé«» arr> l’oarYffoii» asd naInvUkUt. Tea 
*U1 eaioy tb* trip- Wriia fur rata» and llUratoce teD B. KKKLKR,

General Faieanfer Ageat, Fort Wortk, Taxoa.

D

Prisco Line,
St. Louis I San Francisco lailroad.

'TbroBcb Car Route Betwee«

ST. LOUIS, KANSAS 
CITY AND TP:XAS-

SOLID VESTIBÜL ED TRAINS
With Donbf* Drswin« Room Pallai** 8la*p*n 
•ad Fr** SMlialn« Chair Car* b*tw**e Oet- 
*>*t«a. Dalla* aad St. Loafs dsUr. via Oatf, 
Onlerad* A Saata Fa ftailway.

Laxorio*. Pallia** Oh**'vatiaa 8l**»*r* b*- 
tw**B Uslv**t«*, UoaatoB aad St. Loait, 
dailx, oa

Tire LONE STAR SPEQAL.
vis H. ft T. C. **id T*sm  MIdlaMi ftellfaafta

Harvey'S R«p»lar S iila f la lla

g, F. TOAKUII, A  L WIMCBBLU
V.Pras. ft Um '1 H«r, Oaa’I Fa**. Ac's

BT. LOniA MO
W. ft. 10LBY. ft—tftw ataia Pmo. 

SU Mala St.. Dalla*. Ttaa*.

•Í ‘

sáfe iiLÈk



T E X A S  S T O C K  A N D  F A R M  J O U R N A L ,

M A R K ETS .
CHICAGO M ARKET.

Union Stock Yards, Chicago, 111.. 
Nov. 14.—The cattle market was steady

are 10 to 25 cents per 100 pounds less 
than above Quotations.

At Thomas & Runnels’ stock yards 
business has been good during the 
week. A ll good stuff sold promptly. 
Among the sales were the following: 
Henry Hill of Dallas, 40 cows, 885

and choice lots were higher. Native | |3.26; T. L. Wlshand of Gar-
beef steers, $3.1*0{i4.90; good to prime j jand, 3 steers, 1150 pounds, |3.25 and 2
shipping lots, |5.00®'6.25; common to 
good Stockers, |3.00@3.90; feeders, 
|4.00@4.50; Western steers, $3.60® 
4.46; cows and h^liprs, $2.60®3.85. 
The hog market W’as weak and 5 cents 
low'er Hogs, $3.20S3.60; pigs, $2.40 
©3.40. The best sales of hogs wore 
made early at $3.45®3.56. Sheep and 
lambs were steady. Sheep, culls, $2.50

yearlings, 475 pounds, $3.15; C. T. Lew
is of Van Horn, 60 cows for $18.76 per 
head; E. D. Harrington of Midland, 63 
calves at $11.60 a head; Lcn Baker of 
Midland, 61 cows, 700 pounds, $2.35; 
Geo. Brown of Lancaster, 6 cows, 825 
pounds, $3.10; Rector & Combs, 19 
sheep, 85 pounds, $4.00; T. Cash of 
Henrietta, one car load of hogs. 190

SHEEP.

'There Is no money lost In keeping 
the lambs growing and tbrlfty until 
ready for market and the breeding 
stock, also, should be kept in healthy, 
vigorous condition all through the 
year.

feeders, $3 6004.00; choice range. 
$4.35; lambs, $3.76®4.75; feeding, 
S4.5005.00. Receipts of cattle, 13,000; 
bogs, 38,000; sheep, 17,000.

ST. LOUIS MARKET.
National Stock Yards, 111, Nov. 14.— 

Cattle receipts were 13o0, Inclulur 5 ^  
Texans; shipments, 600. 11^‘ket 
higher. Fair to fancy n a tf^  shlpB'“ * 
and export steers, $3.7505.25; dresk^^ 
beef and butcher steers, $4.40@ii’ ^; 
steers under 1000 pounds, $3.00®4jJ"i 
Stockers and feeders, $2.25@4. 
cows and heifers, $2.0004.50; Teta 
and Indian steeds, $2.8503.90; c

©3.25; chol,ce_muttons,  ̂$4.4004.50; | pounds, $3.25. Three car loads of hogs,
averaging about 200 pounds, were sold 
at $3.30. The outlook for comiug 
week good. Quotations at close firm as 
follows: Choice fat steers, $3.00@3.50;
fair to good steers, $2.7503.00; choice 
fat cows, $3.0003.25; fair to good cows, 
$2.5002.75; common cows, $1.6002.35; 
Sholce fat holfers, $3.0003.25; fair to 
*ood heifers, $2.5002.75; choice veal 
‘' ‘‘Jves, light, $8.6004.00; heavy, $3.00® 
*•%; cboice corn-fed hogs, 150 to 300 
PSunds, ear lots, $3.30; wagon lots, 
♦$.15; stock hogs, $3.00 03.75; cholco 
|iit aheep, $3.2504.00; stock sheep per 
head, $1.50 0  3 50; bulls, $2.0002.50. 

'V**^DALLA8 LOCAL HIDE MARKET.

There are few portions of the farm
ing districts of Texas where market 
cannot be found in neighboring towns 
for a goodly number of mutton sheep 
and lambs, provided they w-ere made 
really fit for the market. This, with 
what could well be consumed on the 
farm, would take a large proportion of 
all the surplus stock that farmers 
could raise.

The Boston Commercial Bulletin 
says: Wools are admittedly cheap, and 
the fact of an enormous amount of 
wool being sold when holders cut off 
a cent or two from asking prices goes 
to pro ’̂e  that there is strength to the 
bujdng element to-day. The chief sales 
of the week have been In territory 
wools, mostly ungraded lots.

UNBOUNDED FAITH  IN  PASTEUR 
VACCINE.

The following la a copy of a lert»”
' recently received by P. W. Hunt, agent 
Pasteur Vacine Co., Fort Worth:

Dear Sir—I wired you to-day to send*! 
j us by first mall 60 packages («00 
doses) "Single Vaccine.”  While pass- i 

I Ing through Chicago this fall Mr. L. U.
I Moore arrangeil with the home office ’.o 
furnish us with 850 packages (3500 , 

I doses) of same. This we have re- i 
j celved. but find It will not be sufficient ' 
' to vaccinate the number of calves 
which we wish to operate on. We are 

, now In the midst of vaccinating our 
entire spring brand of calves—41)00 
head. Our experience of last year . 
gives UR unbounded faith In your vac
cine. (Signed) GEO. T. MOORE.

! Qultaque, Tex., Nov. 8, 1898.

tlnn that insures future usefulness. It 
the interested reader has not as yet I 
sent for a cxipy of the sale catalogue 
there is yet time to do so. Keep In 
mind the date November 30 and, If 
possible, attend the sale.

and heifers, $2.2503.40. Hog re'^e pts,\j Crowdus Bros. & Co. Price Current.
9700; shipments, 2100. Market easy to 
5 cents lower. Yorkers, $3.2503.35; 
packers, $3.4003.55; butchers, $3.50® 
8.60. Sheep receipts, 1400; shipments, 
none Market steady. Native muttons, 
$3.0004.26; culls and bucks, >2.00® 
3.50; Stockers, $2.2504.00; lambs, 
$4.0005.50.

HOUSTON MARKET.
The following market report is fur

nished by Saunders & Hotchkiss:
Houston, Tex., Nov. 11.—Choice 

beeves, $3.25; medium beeves, $3.75® 
3.00; choice cows and heifers, $3.00; 
medium cows and heifers, $2.76; com
mon cows and heifers, $1.5002.25; 
bulls, stags and work oxen. $1.75® 
2.75; choice yearlings, $3.2503.50; me
dium yearlings, $3.00; common year
lings, $2.76; choice calves, $3.5003.75; 
medium calves. $3.0003.25; choice 
mutton, $3.5003.75; top corn-fed hogs 
(solid), wholesale, $3.3003.40; top 
corn-fed hogs (solid), retail, $3.75; 
mast-fed hogs, $2.7503.00. Light re
ceipts of choice cattle; trad? fairly ac
tive. Calves and yearlings scarce; 
good demand. Hogs in light receipt; 
strong demand. Carload lots of corn 
hogs can always be sold on arrival at 
market prices.

Market strong. Green salts, round, 
6'/i No. 1 green salt, 7; No. 2 green 
salt, 6; bulls. 6; butchers’ dead green, 
5; glue and damaged, half price, dry 
flints, good 13 cents; culls 6V4c.

COTTON AND GRAIN.

The demand for feeding sheep has 
lately become light, though In the Chi
cago market good light weight sheep 
and desirable native Iambs are selling 
at n good price. Many of the lambs 
going to market are not good enough 
for feeders and pac:kers don’t want 
them. Their quality and condition 
make them hard to sell. This ought to 
be a- lesson which farmers raising 
sheep should not ignore.

KANSAS CITY MARKET.
Stock Yards, Kansas City, Nov. 14.— 

Cattle receipts, official, 7850 natives, 
700 Texans. Good demand. Desirable 
slaughtering stock and fe^ffilng cattle 
active; steady prices. Half fed, unfin
ished rattle a shade lower. No choice 
dressed beef steers offered. Medium, 
$4.750.5.20; light weights, $4.4005.00; 
Stockers and feeders, $3.2504.50; 
butcher cows and heifers, $2.6504.25; 
■Western steers, $3.0004.85; Texas 
Bteers, $2.9504.85; Texas butchf“r 
cows, $2.6603.25; canning stock, ^.00 
02.60. Hog receipts, official, 11,570. 
The liberal supply and lowe^'^quota- 
tions from Ea.storn markets caused a 
decline of 214 to 5 cents. Heavies, 
$3.4503.52%; inljfcd, $3.4003.50; 
lights. $3.150 8.42%. Bheep iTceipts. 
official, 1360̂  Active competition for 
both killers "and feeders. Small supply 
soon absorbed at steady to 10 cents 
higher prices. Native lambs, $5,250 
5.40: native muttotrs, $4.1504.50;
Weetem lambs, $5.000 5.35; Western 
muttens, $3.8504.30; Western fe ding 
Iambs, $4.0004.50; Western feeding 
sheep, $3.7004.00; sto<-k ewes, $3,400 
8.80.

NEW  ORLEANS MARKET.
Report of New Orleans Live Stock 

market, week ending Nov. 12.—
Receipts. Sales. On hand.

C a tt le ......  11.39 1233 403
Calves, Yrlgs.. 1520 1682 269
H o g s ........ 149 495 213
S h eep ..............25'i ___  256

The week just closed has been char
acterised by extreme depression In 
prices on account of cversupply of 
common and medium classes of beeve«, 
cows and yearlings. Market clo.scd 
with good many left over. Prices weak 
and lower. Calves and yearlings are In 
full supply, mostly of the common 
grades. Hogs In full supply and de
mand light. Sheep are In fair supply. 
Market Inactive.

Following is to-day’s range of prices: 
Beeves, fair to good, $3 50 04.00; com
mon to medium, $2.5003.25; cows and 
lieiferrs, choice, $3.2503.50; others 
$2.2602.75: yearlings, choice, $2.50®
8.00; calves, extreme range, $3.50® 
10.00; hogs, corn-fed, chcle?. $4,000 
$4.25; others, $3.0003.60: cheep, good 
muUotns, $4.00 04.25; others, $l.B0(3i2.23 
per head.

CO’TTON MARKET.
Dallas, Tex., Nov. 14.—

‘ O rdinary.................................  3
Goor ordinary .......................  *%
Low m idd ling.........................  ^

I Middling .................................
Good middling ........................

I Middling fair .........................
I --------------

j  Galveston, Tex., Nov. 14.—Spot cot- 
I ton firm and unchanged. Sales 126G

O rdinary.................................

Low middling ........................
[M id d lin g .................................
' Good middling ......................... 5%
i Middling fair . . , .................... 3%

! New Orleans. Nov. 14.—Spot cotton 
firm and l-16c higher. Sales 2000 bales 
spot and 4600 to arrive.
Ordinary ..................................3 7-18
Good ordinary ........................^
Low middling ..........................
M idd lin g .......^ ........................4 i3-16
Good m idd ling ........................ 3%
Middling f a i r ...........................3 11-13

GRAIN MARKET.
Chicago, 111., 'Nov. 14.—Cash quota- 

tionk were as follows;
Flour firm.
No. 3 spring wheat f. o. b. 62©67%c, 

No. 2 red f. o. b. 63%067c.
No. 2 corn 32%©32%c, No. 2 yellow 

corn 32%032%c.
No. 2 rye 51051%c
No. 2 barley 37049c.
No. 1 flax seed 97c.

Kansas City, Mo. Nov. 14.—Wheat, 
higher: No. 1 hard 62%c, No. 2 60%® 
62%c, No. 2 red 65%c. No. 2 spring 60 
0C2c.

Corn firm; No. 2 mixed 29®29%c.
Oats steady; No. 2 white 26©26%c,
Rye steay; No. 2 49c.
Hay steady; choice timothy $7.00, 

choice prairie $7.00.
Receipts—Wheat 226,000 bushels, 

corn 24,000 bushels, oats 12.000 bushels.
Shipments—Wheat 127,000 bushels, 

corn''19,500 bushels, oats 18,000 bush
els.

Before the hard part of winter come* 
the sheep should have two dippings, 
about ten days or two weeks apart. 
The dipping should be done during the 
warmer days of the latter part of fall, 
’rhey will not then he troubled by 
ticks nr scab during the winter, and 
their general condition will be so much 
Improved that they will be healthy and 
thrifty throughout the winter. Far
mers who have only a few sheep can 
arrange so that the dipping ran be 
done In the early part of the day so 
that the sheep 'can Ijnve the advantage 
of sunshine upon them nearly the 
whole day.

SCOTT-MARCH HEREFORD SALE.

Seventy-five Head, S3 Bulls and 42 
Cows and Helfars. Sale at Kan

sas City, Mo.. Nov. 30.

On Weiinesday, November 30, 1898, 
the successful breeders, Messrs. Scoft 
& March, of Belton, Cass county. Mo., i 
will hold their third public sale at ' 
Kansas City. The Anxiety l)lood 
largely predominates In their herd, 
now aggregating over 500 head. The 
sale offerings are mostly yearlings and 
two-year-olds and In breeding and In
dividuality they are a most desirable 
lot of Whltpface rattle. Not pani- 
I>ered nor over-fed but In that condl-

NOTICE OF APPLICATION TO THE 
LEGISLATURE FOR LOCAL 

OR SPECIAL LAW.
Notice Is hereby given, as required 

by See. 57, Art. 3. of the Constitution 
of the Slate of Texas, that application 
will bo made to tl&e 26th Legislature 
of the State of Texas, at Its next regu
lar session, for a local or special law, 
■authorizing and empowering th»^ St, 
Louis Southwestern RallwTiy company 
of Texas to acquire by purchase, and 
to consolidate with Its own line, and 
to own and operate, the line of railway 
extending from Tyler to Lufkin. Texa-s 
with Its franchises and appur- 
tenanres, said line being known as the 
Tyler Southeastern Railway, and to 
authorize corresponding Increase of the 
aggregate bonds and sto<'k8 of the 
St. Louis Southwestern Railway Com
pany of Texas, and to regulate reports 
of the operation of aald properties. 

Tyler, Texas, Oct. 1st, 1898.
S. W. KORDYCE,

President St. Trouts Southwestern R ’y 
Company of Texas.

R. D. COBB.
Secretary St. Louis Southwestern R’y 

Company of Texas.
H. H. ROWLAND, 

President Tyler Soiitheastorn R'y Co.
.1. P. DOUGLAS.

Secretary Tyler Southeaestern R ’y Co.

firove’sTastelsssGhillTonic

THE GEO. E. BROWN & CO.,
Cleveland Bay and Shire Horses, Shorthorn and Hereford 

Cattle, Shropshire Sheep.
A ftn© lot of young bull« «nd raía* raikUy for ««rvio®.

Also Fifty Registered Cieveiand Bay Mares at a Bargain.
P. O —n©c»tur, county, Tcih«.

O I T K K I

Every year thei-e should be a weed
ing out of the breeding ewes and ewe 
lambs, the beet of the lamb crop, 
should be selected, to take the place 
of the discarded dams. Age should bo 
a consideratloin in deciding that ewee 
should be removed, but not the only 
be I'emembered that uniformity In type 
should be retained as long as she can j 
be made useful as a dam. Tt should | 
be remembered that unlformltyln type 
in a crop of Iambs has a decided value 
both to breeders and to those who buy 
for the market, and this should he 
considered when making up the breed
ing flock of ewee each year. Keep those 
most nearly approaching the perfect 
type of the breed to which the sires 
of the flock belong.

E. B. H a b io l d , Pré«. Obo. Btbom « ,  V. Prêt Fb a n k  W B iN ^ rr r , Sec'y. W B. HABBito», Tr*««. 

CapiUl •75.000. FORT WORTH IRON WORKS CO.. lncei|ioratMl 1IS7.
FORT WORTH, TRIAB.

G en© m l F o o n d e r i  n n d  BlnohlnlstB  a n d M a n u fn o tu ra ra  of

Horse Powers aoii PiunpiDg Jacks, and tbe Fort Worth Well CrllllDg Machine-
ALL. KINDM OF )M*CiIINKHT RKFAIKMD.

Chills, Malaria and Biliousness
DELIGHTFUL TO  TAKE .

'"IM O  O U F R E ,
W A R R A N T E D .

IMO F=»AY."
Em Jvaaie a a *  t fo oC X  #oc* .AcXaaltits caas fo a *  CMrall<la>exa» 

Paris Medicine Co., Galatia, 111., Nov. 16,189lC
Qantlemen:—We sold last year 600 bottles o f GBSYE’S TASTELESS CHILB 

TONIC and have bought 3 gross already this year. In a ll our experience o f M 
years in the drug business, have never sold an article that gave such universal 
sstisfsction as your 'Tonic. 'Yours Truly,

A B N E Y, CARR «  c a

P R I C E ,  S O  C E N T S .

FOR S A LE -W A N T E D .
Dates Claimed for Public Sales.

ATTENTION WOOL GROWERS!
There Is no use of having scab or 

ticks In your flock. Tke old adage, "A  
stitch In time saves nines,”  is especial
ly applicable to the aheep business. See 
Skabcura Dip Co’s ad on la.st page, 
this issue. Mention the Journal when 
you write.

In the Novamber.bullctln of the Nation
al Association of Wool Manufacturers 
the wool clip of the United State.8 for 
1898 Is estimated to be 266,720,684 
pounds, against 259.153,251 pounds In 
1897. 'This includee the pullerl wool and 
the washed and unwashed w-ool so that 
the scoured wool estifnnte Is placed at 
111,661,581 pounds. The visible supply 
of wool Is now, according to the bulle
tin, 537,309,125 pounds. This docs not 
Include supplies in the varehouscs of 
manufacturers, purchased In anticipa
tion of an advance in prices. The p<ir 
chases made before the Dlngley duties 
were enforced and the limited eon- 
sumption of 1897 made this last year 
nn extremely heavy supply, perhaps 
(he largest ever held at one time by 
mapufaoturere, and It has so far ajcted 
as an effective obstacle to an advance 
to normal prices.

NoTemh«r 23» *98—
W. r. llarnod , ^ortboroB, Bnno«ton, Mo* 

NoTrinb«r 17. 18 iincl'lO» *98 —
Hiiorrliornh. W. T. Clay aD<l H. 0. Dudcrd, 

KBDf>u« On J. M'u 
NuTembfir 18 and 18, '98—

Hereforrls. (iutigell A Slmpion and J. A. 
FunkbouRer. KaiiFas City, Mu
IWoBember 22* '9 8 -

Geo. fiothwHil, NottlotoD, Mo*, Shorthorn«, 
KansiiF city, Mo.
MoTeniber 30, *98.

Seott A March, Heltoo, Mo*, Herefurd«, Kau* 
iaiCity, Mo.
Oeo. 18 and 16, 08.
(\ G. Com«toelc, AibAny, Mo. Hereford«, 

Kar««« City. Mo.

pegiuered CleBeiabd RiiyHtAllioii for ««le, or 
^  will trade for e«t»lo or enotl
•am« ola««. Ad. R.

ntiinr hor«e of 
H. McItito»h, H iggio«, 1^1.

Cattle For Sale 11
We have in onr paeturain Shnckelfordcounty. 
I>*i00 bead of 2 ><'«r old atoar«, l‘¿00 lioati of 1 
year old «teer*. 1080 lieiid of «took entile. They 
are nell graded, ill tino coudltlon and can ba 
aeouiuaday. Will «nil 1'« atui «'• togatber, 
or eitbar cla«« «opiirate. Call on or write, 

WKBH A HILL, Albnoy. Texa«.

PUBUC SALE OF

Î AKM AND KANCll I.OANH Dr|ot)«tfd. Prom pi at- * trntlua. ItFaivoable rat«« Currraponllanrr Invitati. 
C J. niiAl'AKU holt Wottb, 'Ibx.

DAÏDIA1N8—Sii* arret four mllrt north of Ahlittir, 
irnrftl. water, tlm Imr. PiuMt ria«« of level, mr«- 

qulte valUy fariitlug laoil. JVIre XÚ par acre. one*«ftB 
ea«h. balança on ra»y term« al M {>«r reni, ll'.'i aerr« In 
Kratii county, frneetl, valer. timbrr—JOn arre« In rullila- 
tioii, arri'« fanning land, balaure «raxlnK lantl, three hou«r«. rricc l.'i *<<i |wr arre, onc*flftlt cs«)i, balanreoD 
easy tarinvat a prr rrnt

C. J. MIAPABO. Fort Wurth, Texas.

IfO I H HKAD full btooJ Polled Durham Bull Caires 
^  fur «ala. Friers rrasuDablr. A t.rr M HBrni.

Keynul(J«burj(. tthio.

C IT Ü A T 1 0 N  W A N T E D -H y  young 
mnouger of fnrm ivltbiD gruiu Imlt..

DENVER MARKET.
Denver, Col.. Nov. 12 —The following 

market report Is furnl.shed by the 
Flgel-Campion Live S ock Commission 
company:

The receipts of fat cattle this week 
have been comparatively light In all of 
the markets, which has been the case 
for the last three weeks. While there 
have been a great many cattle received 
In all of the markets, yet not more 
than one-tenth of them would do at all 
to kill. Our reports from the rauge 
■bow that there are going to be but 
very few hay fed cattle this year. 
From this we bel'eve that our killers 
will have to depend almost entirely on 
the cm-nfed article. The glut In the 
cow market here Is about over.

Yesterday, for the first time In the 
last thirty days, feeders were quoted 
from 6010c a hundred pounds high r, 
with a strong and firm market to-day.

W e quote the market on the best na- 
Uve West*rn feeders weighing from 
900 to 1050 pounds. $3.8504.10; com
mon to good steers. $3.2503.76; good 
to extra cows and heifers, $2.8503.26; 
common to good cows, *$3.5003.00; 
canners, shells and so forth. $1.75® 
3-60; good beef steers, $3.7504.00; vc .1 
calves, 175 to 200 pounds, $6.5006 50- 
veal calves, 250 to 400 pounds, $4.00® 
$.25.

KANSAS C ITY M ARKET LETTER.
Kansas City Live Stock Exchange, 

Nov. 12, 1898.
Cattle receipts for the week, 33,000; 

same last year, 40.000. The light sup
ply and good demand strerg hened 
prices; all good killing and feeding 
cattle quickly purchased at 10015c 
higher prices. Common unfinished 
killing cattle and inferior quality of 
feeders steady. Active inquiry for 
good Colorado feeders at $3.7504.40. 
Choice heavy steers, $5.1506.40. Me
dium steers, $4.6505.20. Light weights, 
$4.2505.25. Stockers and feeders, $3.10 
04.50. Butcher oows, $2.6608JiO. 
Butcher heifers, $3.00®4 50. Western 
steers, $3.100 5.20. Western stock 
cows, $3.2504.00. Western butcher 
cows. $2.8503.75. 'Texas steers, $3 10 
04.25. Texas batcher cows. $2.65® 
3.15. Native and range canning stock, 
$2.1002.60.

Hog receipts for the week, 79.0C0; 
same week last year, 74 000. Local de
mand this week for packing bogs much 
Improved; with Eastern marketgdecld- 
edly lower, local prices nearly sus
tained. Heavy hogs, $3.460 3 60. 
Mixed packers, $3.40 03.55. Lights, 
$3.3603.45.

Sheep receipts for the week, 26,000; 
same week last year, 47.000. Improved 
demand, all desirable grades slaughter
ing and feeding sheep selUng readily 
at shade higher prices. Common qual
ity steady. Native I^ b s . t l  000 
640. Native muttons, $4.00 0  4 36; West
ern lambs. $4.7606.25: Western mut
tons- $3.5004.25. Western feeding 
Iambs, $8.7604.50. Western feeding 
sheep, $3.6503.90. Stock ewes, $2.75® 
3.65 F. H. B.

i There need ,be no fear of sheep go- 
, lug to a low price within the next few 
years. The price of wool la good, 
though not what It would be were it 
not for the vast supply In. the store 

i rf)oms of manufacturers, and will prob
ably become better Imfore the spring 
clip Is on the market. But the lmi)or- 
tant fact to the farmer who Is engaged 
In raising sheep is the large and grow. 
Ing consumption of the meat produced 
by the flocks of the country. Until re- 
cantly the iambs forine<l an Inslgnlfl- 
cant feature in the meat markets of the 
country. Only the sheep that had been 
clipped several years and were suppos
ed to have become unprofitable as wool 
producers were offered upon the mut 
ton market. Now in spite of the fact 
tha/t all the sheepmen are anxious to 
increase their flocks to the full capacity 
of their ranges or farms, tliere is so 
strong a demand for Iambs 
that this desire to Increase must 
be greatly retarded. and the 
demand is one that must increase 
Itistead of diminish. The conditions 
favor profit making by farmers engag
ed in the sheep industry, for they can 
raise their own feed and fit the lambs 
for market at little expense, at less ex- 
penee ln 'Texas than in any of the oth
er states.

DALLAS MARKET.
The Armstrong Packing company re- 

Port sasall reeeipta of cattle and prices 
ancbsnged. T m  cows $2.90 to $8.00; 
madiam cows U -M  to $2.76. 'The de- 
m u d  for good motton sheep is strong, 
^•««tpts very small. Receipts of bogs 
teh-ly good. Prices fluctndted some 
dnriag the week. Smooth, fst hogs 
waigMng 300 to 300 pounds, la carload 
logs. $3.10, hi wagon lots, fBl6. For 
li«ll$sr, keavtar and rough hogs prloes

ff «rltXn U io m p s m 't E y t W a t t r

LONGFELLOW TO BE IL1-U8TRAT- 
ED.

I>ast year Charles Dana Gibson illus^ 
trated "The People of Dick'ns” for 
The Ladies’ Home Journal. The pic
tures were so successful that this year, 
and during next year, W. L  Taylor,

. the New England artist who has made 
i  siilhh raoid strides In bis art, will lllus- 
' trate ‘"The People of Longfellow"— ■ 
also for The Ladios’ Home Jenmal. 
The poems selected are ’"Tb« Psalm 
of L ffe ," "Hiawatha," "Evsngellns," 
"Tba Courtship of Miles Standtsb,’’ 
"The Children’s Hoar," "Xhe Village 
Blacksmith,”  and othera

I WEIGHT OF RAMS.
I John A. Craig, of the Iowa Kxperl- 
'ment station, in Breeders’ Oszetto, 
answering a question of the weight of 
fully matured rams of the Shropshire 
bre^ , says:

j  "As a rule, a Shropshire ram may 
be made to obtain his full growth 
when one year old. Under ordlnar.v 
management, they usually continue to 
develop until two years old. 'The offl- 
olal standard of the American Shrop
shire association requires that in 
breeding condition when fully matured 
rams should weigh not less than 180 
to 225 pounds. It will be noticed that 
this Is the lowest limit, and most ma
ture mros are heavier than the weights 
here given. Our stock nun that was 
used at the Wisconsin station for sev
eral years, and now at the head of our 
flock in Northern Wisconsin, though 
weighed frequently, always tipped the 
beam at over 300 pounds pt any time 
between_ the ages of two and four 
years. He Is ralber large for the 
breed. I would consider that 250 
pounds would be a good average 
weight fov a typlrril Shropshire.

"So far as my experience goes with 
the Southdown ramn they have been 
slightly under this weight, though I 
think that according to  the else there 
Is no sheep living that will t|nlgh a« 
heavy aa the typical Southdown. In 
the standard of exeellanoe adopted by 

; the American SooihdOwn association 
thay do not sat up any stsuidard aa to 
tha weight of n raaL**

. . .. muti B«
mHOUff̂ r of fnrm irttliiD sruiu If iron

do not uelioT« in Mio followlnff pleu«o jio not 
auBwor t.liis advortiscinebt: Hub oi-iiiR, util* 
ixlu« of farm niamiro. rotaUou of crop«, earn 
in tiio Bol«ctiun -'f lOPfi. «bailor for atock uu<l 
impleDiOHti*. Hox H, Jtoaooke, Toxa«.

Pasture for Cattle.
1 am praparad to pa«inra 7(F> outtin th)« win- 

tar I hoTa fina irraN«, protAction and
plenty of wutar. Mv pastute ii twuiva milen 
north we«t of

J. A. HPIKK ,̂ ttorco's Toxoa

FOR S A LE
Three Imnirad and llfty woft «tradiid na* 

tiTaeattlo. in puatura in HowiirdfN)., Tex. For 
I'lkrticului«. «íidrapp. A. (>. Aodarrou, CoiarRdo. 
Texas, or W I. Cappi. l>adl«]r, TeXM

~ f ô r ^ a l è 7 ~
700 «rood atarr«. 400 4'e and 5'« and 800 coming 

3*«. $¿5.00 BrniinO. 10 p*r çont cut. $iH.00f(>r
4*« and V«- (-ontrurth taken to put op cow« 
Bud caifa« or «fork ratti®,

IL T. O'KKfl.LY, Cattle Broker.
Ha«fil]#, Teli».

Kansas Fastures for Sale.
Pustar«« In HaniHton and KaBroFy eounUa«, 

on «onth «idr A. 1'. AH. K. Il'y. b«twn«n 
Idira Bod HBrtiand. KuniB«. 24 hour« mn to 
KBn«B« (/'liy. Hizaa idO to 12,000 Ber«« a&eh. 
Home wnterad hy ArkBiitB« rifar, but moitly 
by Wall* 40 to IfiO faci rlB«9p. KaruiBr« hafa «11 
faft. tlia country. lo«fiiifr only cattUnian. Good 
buffalo «rB«r. l'arin«: ona-fftorth ©B«h, baiane« 
iontf tiroa at i  per eaut Intaratt, io ranpoii«ible 
caUlameu.

James L. LomtMrd,
Caie Ko«<0r*LurBbard LifeSti»©8 <'n.,

Ktnsgs City. Mo.

W ant ED—By an educated, refined widow, 
to ba ĥ mfokaepar for a widower cm a 

ranrhahero th«r« at« ebUdr«n. AddrMiM., 
this office.

F O R  R B I M T *
Cbirktn and botf farm. Ul acref, one aud a 
alf ndia« from Port W«rtli. Fine cblokao« 

and impfî t̂ d ho©« on tha farm* Raat r̂ miiat 
baf« rii»«ri«QOa and r«piial.

G L K N  W A L K E N . F o rt W o rtb . Te xa r.

ANY ONE W.OiTING FINK

FarmiDK Lands or RaiKbes
IN THR DIDIA.N TKKRITOKY

HhouM eorra»pond With |b«

Clioctaw:[tiickisiw Bnl Estate Ixelianie,
ATOKA. I. T

FOR SALE.
The Hitlyar raiidenra mi llaia «treat In

Korih Briton.'I'aiiH«. A ROod C*room hou««, 
etery r<Him well vrutllaie«!. Garden, Itaii 
toner«, two large rhirkan yar«lr, btiro« mid 
cow f bed«, iind one of the beet «nd mo t Varied 
orchard« ill Trx««s Will rail it at a bargiiin, 
and part ou time.

H. H. H IL I.YK R , Belton, Texas,

STEERS FQR SALE.
4.000 «trar«, iwo-lhitd« of wli cli nra two 

your« old, haliinea throo«. NorMiTaiii« and In
dian Tarritiiry ruisnil. Thera raltl^ «re loca
ted in the IndiHu Torritory, lietween fli« Hanta 
Ka anti B«-ck Tslend railtoadr. For further lii' 
ioniiatioQ, aUdn"««.

W K. STONK. Velivm. I* T.

Br

For Sale—Four of the Best Ranches 
In the Concho Country-

Rrd ('rM'k r«sliirf—.t-oraiHcl iiillvs »(artli of «rn Anfrió. ronUiMliif «̂ r-s, «*n«lom-i| Uy « four-irlrr «n4 
posl fenrr. Al'Ub'Jaut.« tff «r»l«r, fr««« kart (o<>ÍprutrrltiiB.

Kasi lirgprrirs'V Pastiir,» -lll ritlira nur$hh«sl«rl,y from 
II An|i«í«i. arn-s, *>m'l<is#(l hf « fo«r-«Irr ati<l n-dgr p>ns| IVyiiwsiirnt rtiiiuln« ««Inr, flnr

grúas «mi | i i r a ur l t  hoiiS'*. urn*.
W (si iirap«-(̂ r't’k rust'ir̂ - 15« iiillr« iiorthv«rst«rlf fruta 

BkU A ugrio. runtalninff U.MU'I erres. rnolo«r<l Iit á foiii- 
» h'' an9 rnigi posi Iturr. ]*«iin«itent ruiiDl«| wfitrr. «m* 
gmssgpd iir«tl(i‘tiou iíuud hou*̂ . n#ii«. frrin. rtr.DIvtdfi r««turr--l/M-atf>(1 a uili*'« norlliwesterlf from 
Han Atigriu, ruetniiiieg M.'ksi «c r« «, pcrmaniiJt funolBg 
«gtrr. üU'itl grn«s «»>1 firntrrlloii
>vr 1 urthtr perllt uiars • rit* or «r«

1‘. CULLVNB ur T. (J. TAYI.OR,
 ̂ Han Aogelo, Trx««.

Did You Get Your Texas Lands?
We know of a initllon ai'r®« of land In I'lmnii 

awultinif the rltfhkful íatnern to Kei It and if 
yon ever hiMl rolatlvch or klnnrnd who went to 
Taxa« writ«» ii» Kulloii A Y’eaplyv, aitornov ,̂ 
at iieoton. Tex««, and tliev wm Inform you, 
free, If you own land« In 1 cxom.

Koarly all pentoli« who went to Toxua In an 
curly day bad lami« ifranted to them or thei-r 
helFN We own and have for «alo lurtfC or 
emaU traote of land hi many oouriile«hi Texua 

KCL'ION A YLAUi.KY, V O box Ik.
Iicuton, Texaa

Sliorlhorn Hull Calve-s for Sale.
1 haya nl>oui 100 ̂ Ijfh r̂ada and foil blood 

Ahorthorn bull raife« for «ale
H. W. LA8T1N, Jaclcaboro Tata«.

FO R  S A L E .
Forty b«atl o| hiffb crade Durham «he calti« 

tAathafe the rolor and th« breeding- Tba cow« 
and t-fRar-old beifaribaf« had athorotjffbbMd 
MU •ourl bnll with Ibtui all .|i*inw aiid .uaiitilir. 
Ad-Ire... tV. 1>. DAVI.,

Kvauolte, T.xaa

. ‘22-S Feeders for Sale.
1 bufi '¿'1̂ fft»®d two*yexr*alJ pa»rad nta«r« 

for «ale. The«« oattle are boin© frd all ih« 
rottoli «eed tbey eau «Ét ti<rw. Th«y aroffood 
calti«, good coli*ra, and lo good flx Caoabuw 
tĥ m in «p hiiur'« tima any day Addre««.

H B. wmiK. Moridian. Boĥ uo C«., Tax.

H E T F R R S  F O R  S A L F .
«in t«u OO li mil«« «wiithwmt «f iiitaeth, T«ff .

«bove «sikraDtln« Un« Ur«d to im«I«« froei foli bìoog 
HenKord r«w« by rrgi«tfr«4 DtirhoOi bull«. All eatiM do* 
hor««4 K. U. KÍÁ8Y, Ruieah.T««

Devon Cattle.
Wo hev# boll« «d4 «0 h«lf«rs f«r «•!«. All rf|i«t»r«4

aoA uf our ««re r«l«lii| A4’Jr«««.
A T WaL'ION. JR . A ro., a«a AateoU. T«b.

Stockmen. AttentionI
Do yoo wgnl lo !««•• laad̂ for grortag «orpo«««. bo« or

•«II Hv« Of lovoMfiilowo |a fb« Inda«
Trrrhory' If «• ««• s«f« roo timo ao4 moooy w« t«on«k«t ■ f««««ol lew. U«4 «nd «ollorfloa Wo«tiM*«, ««4 

, orw in«rMC*r« for Ib« "áovtli M«Ala«1«r R««1 R«tg*« ««4 
' ('</U«rt1*(«i Aj|«o«y (!ol)«Ttl«os in«4o 1« «il parte of IIm 
U4l«o Torrilar/. 1̂1 a«4 ««o «« «t oar offlro. w ««l'ir««« fb» ■•4or«lfri«4 rroa-pf «tt««!)«« gifoa t« «ay ««4 «11 
Vonao*« eo«trfa«iloa gijoraai«o4.

>ArM€C A REDWI8C. Aftonwyt>«t-lAV.
Xaotb M«Ak«t«r, I. T.

40-Sectíon Pasture fe r  Sale.
1 oler fer nale for fbirty dayo loy Bpll Oaek

Jtaaiura. In Howard cuuaiir, «ix nllea from 
atan «tatioii. Por partiealar« addre««.

A. G. AKDEK80N. Coloiade. T«x.

Hereford iu lls  ier Sale.
I 0K) ful! blood aud hJgb grada bnllralf««, aUo 
¡ lo yaarUpg«. and h"? head ffopi tbrea W> flf« 
reare old, all aatlf«« of Coleniaa county. Will 
O'* «eld la numbara *b roit onrebakar and at 
reaaoaabla priaa* Tbnaa hnilf may be aaea a* 
my r«neb. twenty mile« aotifli of Coleman, or 
fortbar partieaiare may lie hi d by addre«alfig.

BL'HK, CslasisD. Tax.

For Sale.
OiM ear-load o1 blah fra<l* and fall blood 

Hartford aad Sbortborn .earling. and bull 
e«l*aa. Cell ou or ad>lra*a.

Grandview Herefords
\t the Stock Yards Pavilioa Kansas City, Mo*

$

December 15 and 16,1898.
■ araut, h n ll. asd X e o w i and lie lf .rt  arili b* .o ld . Tlinaa animai* ara of part.ien- 

tarly da.iraM a aa-t*. ara of la .d lu c  R .rafurd  fanlllaa.and ara talentali « K b  omn w ilh 
tlia Tinw (if iiiakliut all-.ffi-rfnii tbat wlll iiialniain tua rapiitatlim -if tha OrnndTinw 
Moni. T I h- biill* ara In r.n , .m o n lb , g ra »-s ro w n . H a.hr aiutnalr, ami Ibrea-f-iiirilii ..f 
thaiii wlll ha orar 17 moniti* ol-l at tba lim e of *al*. l'Iia  lialfi'r* Wlll eiUiur all 
ba brad or w lll ha oM annuSh to broaS at thst lima, (latalngua* iiuw roudr.

C . a. C O M H T O C K ,  A l b a n y ,  M o .

OoL J .  W. J n d r ,  Uol. F .  M. Wooda and C ol. B. A . S a w .e r, Auotiooser*.

'  ( i r e a t  T w o  D a y s ’ S a le

Shorthorri Cattle.
On Tuesday, Nov, 2 2 , 1898,

AT

Kansas City Stock
Yards Sale Barn.

Crsirkzbank, Scsirb an« Hestch Topped.

38 BULLS,
19 COWS AND HEIFERS.

All bulla but foir rauv* fsarlinc* a, tn Z 
raaraold. Cow* udth eal*** at f-iat, eth*r. 
brad to th* UDdafaatad thow bull, Admlrt 
IXMSII. KaJ* opau* at I o’olook p. la. Wrltn 
fur catalasu*. Term* *sab.

GEORGE BOTHWELL.
Retfictoi, Mo.

COL. r. M. WUODS, AuttSouear.

Th ird  Annual Sals Idlewild Nerd.
1 W ILL OFFKB ON

Wednesday, Nov, 23, 1898,
At Lifary Burn In the city «f

Bunceton. Cooper Co.. Mo.,
7r> HEAD OF

Registefed SM orn^
50 Balls and 25 Females.

About two-thtnbi n( tba bull* ar* raarlln«*, 
part, and hi* earl, fstlotra, raadr f*r haaTjr 
n.i., Tliarn ar* qnitn * nnmb*ro( pnr*Crniek- 
;''%-ik hr**ding, both bull* *nd beiftru Send 
{(/--.utclagn«. A* Mr, Bnthw*ll *«II* tb* pra- 
'■(.dlng dir, parti** cua airaose to attend both 
al«a

W. P. HARMED, 
BuncstOfl. Mo.

COL r. M. WOODS, Ausliouaar.

PU BLIC  SALE OF

w m B u d ì  cattii.
75 Kfiad. 33 Bulls md 42 Cows and Haifers—75

At Stock Yards Sale Kara,

Kansas City, Ho., Woinesday, lOTonlior 30, 1898.
For Catalogues apply to

SCO TT t  M ARCH , Belton, Cass Ca, M a

Colt. F. M. Woots. J««. W. Stark« «"H
■ ' 'g  ' . I» i f l ' *-'J« « l.- -IJ *u

S. A- Sawyer. Anctiofleers.
BLL!' .. W8-JI * 2

Pasturage for 4.0CX) Cattle.

SUPERIOR SHORTHORN HULLS
FOR SALE.

TA* o*d*r,l|t**d I 
T**., ao tw*-,*

M. W. Hovenkamp, 3f¿í^*prlir.
Kfller. Tarraat county, Tei««.

W D AliriP . tiTOATIOV—>A« ««ytricared «•ltI»«IBB ^  with Bmi a^«f«mte««, •>•««• • ^«tiio« •« r««ffh.•itoatiov-̂ a« 
af mefwiH!««,rH|«lr*4 fwV «gyi will fat« ii#itar ralv«« f«r y«y 

Á44«c«« r»r« Trie« Ma«k ««4 «'««m i««r-
IV« •••k ra

tocky.

For Sale— 4,000 Young Steer«

Con*n and b<i, pood on**
U. B  Q R O U M . )

, B*u Aúpalo, Tbzau

I A«fv«la. T««««.
Ä fra«a r«flr ««4  «Htyaiag y « « «  la Hov«r4 

a «C r « f « « « 4  « k « » 4 « « « «  af w «««t, vo ll 41«-

•OR. C#lar«4a. t « « a «

•ft «ill
«w««ty - -- *_____  -
tr1k«W4 far rÂ I***'' NDRR««A O A.̂
C O R  S A L B -M O * * « * * ! !
I *rf St «U. P.

BpCkts^ Tis**.

Males aad H«rses fo r Sale.
lOU ebole* mulan .11« 6 ,*a n  old: tuS ehnlo* 

boPSa*. all «1*^*»« aud *c<n . W'*)I prmlad add
aatif** * f  MiMb*lf*rdj^natx.

WRBI a  HH,L ,  Alb«Mix, faxau

Cotton Sled Meal and Hulls soo f e e d e r s  f o r  s a l e
PvaUkad (car lat«) on nhor, Alao
oaFtla and ranch** *«ld on eumiaUlIb*. Ad- 
drua*

D A V ID  BOAZ, Kw t Wortk, Tag., 
ap Boon SO, Lira SSoaà Bpahanp* Building,

I ba*a MBgyod tiu-aa*r**r aMaSaara. laeatad 
iP tM  fsa««ni*t of ssrlaptowa, J. T., « M l  
w ia*«ll A(tk*ita>arji«t **Ia*. Tb*M 
ba*a baaa tad *v*^  Bittar, an paatl*.

mailto:3.00@3.90
mailto:4.00@4.50
mailto:3.00@3.50


T E X A S  S T O C K  A N D  F A E M  J O U B N A L ,

Tuas Stock u d  Fam  Joarnal.
Pwb^shvd E very W ednM day

- . T -

T ^ E  GEORGE B. LO V IN G  CO.

<yÍB«* at rablioatiM S1« Mala 
Saltea, Terna#.

Itrea t,

Fort Worth Ofleo, bcott-HarroId Balldlna

San Antonio Offloe, aid Main Flama.

Svbscription, $1 a Yoar.

EnMrtd St Ue pottofBe« at DftllM. TezM. foi 
lr%ntmlt«Uik inrê Jfh Uo mailt at aacood-tlaai
Batwr.

, ComrTfnoicatioQt arMra««^ to either of onr 
'Uir^oolllcM will raoeive prompt attoatioQe At 
a DiAtterof oonTtuieooO to na* howerer, wa 
woold atk that all butioett cornmnoloatiopi 
a* well at thota Intandod for ptiblicatloD, bo 
addrataed to oar Dallat oiTlea

B. M.<k>moi, RdV. Kannady, C. O P̂ ola, 
M. E. lUadniBo. A. J. Paikt and R. Ì* 
man are traTtllxia Id the lottrett cif the 
Texas Btoek eoa Farm Joarsai. aad are 
aathorised la oootract» racoitrt and receipt 
for BlfertiteiQfatt a&o taberiptiont Aar 
roartAftles i-hown them will be appreciated 
by the manairement.

8KPTEMBBR CIRCTTLATION# 
Th# ADVERTISERS’ OUARANTER 

COMPANY OF CHICAGO, herebr o«*r- 
tlfles that It has hy Its expert exam
iners proven and attested the circula
tion of the Texas Stock and Farm 
Journal. The weekly average paid cir
culation for the month of September, 
189«, was copies.

This la guaranteed to the advertisers 
of the country hy a bond of liiO.OOO In 
the Fidelity and Deposit Company of 
Maryland, deposited with the North
western National Bank of Chicago.
ADVERTISERS’ OCARANTEE CO..

By J. R. Mason. Presldeni.

section. This ought to have been don# 
years ago.

And then the state should adopt a 
policy that would load to Its getting 
out of the land business. The Journa, 
Ixilleves that, while It Is well enough 
for the legislature to prescribe a min
imum sales price, very much as to the 
details of the state's land business 
might well be left to tho discretion 
of the coinnussloncr of the general land 
ofllce. It ought to be his object to sell 
the lands for all they are worth, hut 
not to hold them for more than they 
are worth. The quantity sold to one 
purchaser In some sections might well 
he very large, In others much loss, de
pending on the purposes to which 
Its quality climatic a.nd otl> 
er conditions render It adapt
able. The beat possible devel
opment of any country cannot be at
tained until the land of that country 
passes into i rlvate ownership, and the 
state lands ought to be offered at prices 
and In quantities Inviting to purchasers 
Intending to occupy and utilize them 
In the Industries to which such pur
chasers consider them be#t adapted.

those below the line will find after all 
that the present arrangement Is the 
best one that could under the circum
stances have been made.

. B R E E D E K S  D J R E C T 0 3 . 1 Y .

Wherever manufacturing enterprises 
are estahlshed the lK*neflts reach the 
men engaged In every Industry. The 
Increase in the number of workers 
give more customers to the men-hant, 
more purchas<'>rs of all the products of 
the farm, the orehanl, the gai’den and 
the dairy. Ih e  weekly wages of tho 
factory Ijands go out Into scores of 
channelH of local trade, and the returns 
tc the stcHik holders. If they are home 
people,.reach their neighbors In town 
and country, quickening tbe life of ev
ery Indu.stry.

The exhibit which the Cotton Belt 
had at the Omaha Exposition, and 
which won the gold medal, will be sent 
to Fort Worth to be placed on exhibi
tion during the December meeting of 
the National Farmers’ Congress. Tho 
exhibit consists of grains, fruits and 
vegetables, building stonfs. Iron ore 
nnd polJ.ery clays, petroleum, crude and 
refined, cotton nnd wool, and a great 
variety of Texas woods, two of lha 
most beautiful.^ hlaek gum nnd curly 
pine, l>clng unknown In the North. 
Fort Worth or Dallas should secure 
this as a permanent exhibit and add to 
If Vvcrythlng representative of the 
richness ahd variety of Texas re
sources, espi'clally of those that would 
be most inviting to a worthy and help
ful elasB of immigrants, the beat capi
tal any undeveloped country can se
cure.

STATE QUARANTINE REOUDA- 
T10N8.

From the proceedings of the Statu 
Live Stock Sanitary commission pub
lished elsewhere In this Issue It will he 
seen that the quarantine tine running 
diagonally aero«» the state will remain 
at) hertofore and that no cattle will be 
allowed to cross this line at any sea
son of the year excopt subject to In- 
speetlon and not then unless they are 
found to be free of ticks or If t!(ky, 
must be dipped In accordance with the 
government formula. It is understood 
that cnttlo that are free from ticks will 
only he permitted to cross witbo<it be
ing dipped between Nov. 15 and Jan. 15 

No cattle, horses or sheep will be 
permitted to enter Texas from Louis 
lana after the luth of this month. Cat
tle will be permitted to enter from 
Mexico by complying with the require
ments of the United States govern
ment; - Just what those rsqulrements

A NEWSY LETTER FROM COLLINS
AT WEST AND TAYLOR, TEXAS. 

Texas Stock and Farm Journal;
From Hillsboro, the point from 

which the Journal missionary last re
ported. to West, In McLennan county, 
is a run on the Katy of about fifteen 
miles, and barring, perhaps, tho gate 
oystem, at which some people kick, 
the service on this road Is splendid, 
nite coaches, courteous treatment by 
trainmen, and the roadbed is smooth \ 
and solid, and is practically free from 
dust, It being hallnsted with home 
or hand-made rock. They take this 
black, sticky soil and burn It in a : 
kiln something like old timers used to 
make tar In Tennessee and North Car
olina, until every particle of life is 
out of It, and the residue is impervious 
to sun, water and wind, and, as ballast 
to keep the ties In place and preserve 
them, Is equal to crushed llnic-stoue.

But I must return to West, it Is a 
nice little city of 2500 to 30U0 people,

! and os a business point, is as solid as 
tbe hills. They figure on shipping 
elghttem thousand to twenty thousand 
bales of cotton, but the freakiest thing 
about the town is its supply of water. 
It comes from an artesian well that 
flows one thousand seven hundred gal
lons per minute. Tho t«wn Is laid 
with mains nnd the pressure Is sufll- 
ei<nt to throw water over the tallest 
building In the city, and the flow is siif- 
Helent to supply each family with all 
It will u.se at the very low price of 50 
cents per month. I tender thanks to 
Col. T. M. West, for whom the town 
was christened, for kindly offices while 

j In tho city.
Hut West Is not the "only pebble on 

the beach,’’ hence common fairness di
rects that I say something abo\it Tay
lor,-the clilef eonirnerdal city In W il
liamson county. Well, the first thing 
suggested to he said, after a two days’ 
survey of it. is. It Is all sorts of a 
town, or perhaps Its size and commer^ 
elal Importance demands that I call It a 
elly, it having u reasonable share of 
all the modern industries of a city, as 
well as the conveniences for rapid llv- 

I ing. The sons and daughters of Ham 
' are largely in evidence, and are in de
mand as cotton pickers. Next are the 

Germans. I opine It

S U N N Y  S L O P E  S A L E

Registered Herefords
At Stock Yards Sale Barns, Kansas City, Mo., Wednesday, December 7th, 1898.

100 Head-50 Bulls and 50 Cows and Heifers-100 Head
QuxJit/. fii«bioD AD-d brCndiof oon̂ idArad. thin I# tbi> b «̂t offorinir of reirUtarnd cattle in reeeut jt>nra.

(»•xoAptlna Renp Oo) will be put loro the ring ■" ’ * ............ - ........ - ..... .
Alf Show Hard

TlîOre will be ofT«r<»d the got o f B»»au kenl. JltW5, W iiti Tom ß ! A'' |̂* j” * '^  V. 544S3, and other *
well known Nlr«a i'hi<4 will be the great Heroford aala of tho eeanon, *0» it will conia a /he or̂ am of th<’ pilno»  ̂on oanny 
Slope. Ar the •ogge^doo of aeveral friend» from oelow lite qu«ranti'i * Ine, I haYa iuoladed in tbit offe ing
calTeM Averagiuc about tlx months old that are the Tory pieg of the yoaiignteri now in the herd, and to which 1 call ' att>*orioa.

For information and catalogue, addrese
now in the herd, and to which 1 call' , *3 * sttf̂ ntion
C. S. CROSS, Kag.

Hoheinians and
will he for tho ensuing year Is not yot I uf'fk and neck with them and the

negroes as to which can poll the great- 
.I’St vote. The next Is tho Mexicans

THE STATE’S I.AND3. ^
Tt Is taken almost na a matter of 

eoiirse that at every session of the Tex
as legislature a great deal of time must 
be given to a discussion of methods 
for disposing of the lands belonging to 
tbe Slate school fund, and at each ses
sion changes of schixtl land laws, more 
or leas important, are adopted. So fre
quent have been theso ehnnges that one 
of the most dlffieult ta.ska that can bo 
assigned to a lawyer is the Investiga
tion of the title to lands of this class 
now claimed under purchase from tho 
state.

It 1b not to be expe<'ted that the leg
islature Just elected will neglect to at
tempt some amendment of tlio school 
land laws. In doing this It Is to be 
hoped that It will consider th# ques
tion without sectional or class preju
dice. It Is Important that the control 
and disposition of these lands should 
be conducted upon business principles, 
with due regard to tho interests of the 
fund to which they belong and also to

known. It Is supposed, however, that 
they win be about the same as here
tofore. which will not prohibit the In-i 
troductlon of cattle from Mexico Into 
Texas polnf.s below the quarantine 
line, but that they will not be permit
ted to enter above the line except sub
ject to rigid Inspection.

The adoption of these strict rules on 
the part of the quarantine hoard will 
work quite a hardship on a large 
number of people who have bought 
rattle In l/oulainna. expecting to bring 
them Into Texas this fall and winter, 
and also quite a numlmr who have 
bought or sold cattle loeatesl In the 
state below tlie quarantine line, expect
ing to cross them In November or De- 
eemher. It la true the sanitary lK>ard | 
has made a provision for these cattle. i 
provided they are free of tlckS; - This, | 
however, Is practically no relief for j 
the reason that on account ctf our last 
winter being exceedingly mild, the ' 
country now ha» an abundant atock of  ̂
ticks, which have, on account of the 
recent mild winter, moved further 
West and North than usual, conse
quently, practically aJl cattle below the 
quarantine line have more or less 
ticks.

It Is true that the quarantine board

Imported to pick the cotton. I^ast of all 
Is the Anglo-Saxon, and he “ dlplo- 
maites’’ the roost In commerce and pol
itics.

Taylor has two big banks, the First 
National and the Taylor National, and 
they have ample means, and stand 
reaxly to back the stock farmers of the' 
county, and every Industry In the city, 
that makes a reasonable promise of be
ing on the way to success, and if these 
industrious farmers whom I have beard 
eomplalnr so bitterly of the low price 
of cotton, would lean on these banks 
and buy and grow a little herd of 
Whltcface or Shorthorn cattle, they 
would not only make more money, do 
loss hard work and live longer, but 
would bo able to spend a share of 
their time rending up-to-date newspa
pers. Oh, the thousands and thousands 
of times I have heard good, honest 
farmers say, " I  cannot spare the time 
to read the papers.’ ’ When conditions 
of this kind prevail, there Is some
thing wrong, and they, though a slow 
an<l plodding people, are catching on 
to the Idea that tho man who persists 
in his efforts to dig it all out of the 
ground will yet ho out on the high 
seas of hard times, while tho farnwr 
who diversifies his crops, grows a little 
hunch of high gpade cattle, hogs, sheep, 
goats; etc., will he safe In port and 
ready to say, "Good morning, Eli, come 
In nnd have a seat."

One Instance of the result In this 
county of planting soiuothlng besides 
eotton, and on wo go: Mr. James In

has made a further provision nnd will ; gram told me after paying all expenses 
permit theso cattle to cross when prop 1°^ harvesting, thrashing, etc., he pock-

orly dipped. This dipping. howx>ver. Is ' Tbrnit i2\TVperal7e!"ho"net“ t^^^^
not practical Just now for several rea- : one hale of cotton.
sons, h’ lrst, thero 1s only one dipping ] f ’armers tell me tWat the Increase in
vat in tho state; this one can only he ; of wheat in this county for
renebed by a small percentage of the -gg
cattle that will want to cross the will reach 75 per cent.
Quarantine line; It Is too late In tho | Doubtless some renders of the Jour

nal will say. “ Oh, It’s nlrn enough for 
I Its missionary, after eating a good dln- 
; tier, to sit down at a table In a nice 
room and write learnedly and llippant-

The Hereford Home Herd of Herefords
ESTABLISHED 1388.

C H A N N IN C , H A R T L E Y  C O U N T Y , T E X A S .
MY HERD consists of 3 0 0  b#od 

of th# best strains, individual# from 
all th# well known famlUe# of tbe 
breed. I have on hand and for #ale at 
all times cattle of both sexes. Pasture 
close to town. I have some 100 head 
of bulls for sale this spring. Bulls oy 
oar loads a specialty.

W M . P O W E L L , Proprietor.
O. H. N FLR O N . P. DOYLE

NELSON & DOYLE,
Breedera O f and Dealer# In Thoroughbred and H igh  Grade Cattle.

HEREFOHDS, SHORTHORNS, POLLED DURHuMS.
Bulls for tbe ranch trade a specialty. 300 head o f bull# now on feed near 

Newlln, In Hall county, Texa*. Shorthorns Irom Kentucky. Herefords from 
lows and tbe celebrated JJ (Goodnight) herd.

Pure Bred and High-Q-rade Cattle of Both Sexes
FOR SALE A T  A L L  TIM E S  ADDRESS,

s t o c k
I N T e l s o n  &  D o v i © -
YAR D S  - . K A N S A S  C IT Y . - MTSM ISS O U R I,

INDIVIDUAL M ERIT BY  INHERITANCE.
EstabliNhed 1839. Awarded 1000 Prizes.

Bend for “ Star List,’ * an Illustrated “ Merit Rec
ord”  and history o f the breed. An aid to the ap
preciation of Hereford character Contain# por
trait- 'lid pedigree# of th# Wxavergrsce sire# and 
breed.iig cows, whose produce 1# now open to 
private treaty for the first ttme in five years.

A Special Offering of Cows and Heifers Now on Sale. 
Address,

T .  F .  B .  S O T H A M ,
Livingston Co. Chillicothe, Mo.

Hereford Bulls.
1 haT« nboat OO0 boadred bigh grade Here

ford bull calvae for aala. fall deliver/. All 
eired by registered and fall blood bolls* Price 
and terms on application.

W I L L I A M  A N S O N ,
Coleman* Texaa.

Excelsior Herd of Red Polls.
A choice lot of yonne ball» for »ale. In start

ing the Kzceleior herd for foundation stock I 
wwDt to th'' leading ber«lii of Iowa (tliR bom» of 
the Red Folie) and suonred the beat that 1 
conld find regardless of rnsr. Parties wishing 
to iuTest in one of the best beef breeds without 
horns can do so by calling on or addre»»ing 

M. J. EWALT, 
Hale Center, líalo Co., Texas.

T>ED PO LL CALV*ES ©f either for esle b/
B. W. LAXO LKY ,

Denton, Tezse.

S H O R 'H O R N  C A T T L E .
Batts and females for sale at all time,, at 

ranch ID Jack eountv. AUdresa.
W P. STEWART. Jichaboro. Texas.

GOATS.
L^oa ANGORA GOAT» apply to 
r  H. T. FÜCHS.

Tiger Mill, Taza.

DOGS.

Wolf Hodnds For Sale.
T-ained, untratnecl, and pupa. AliO Collies, 
Setters, Pointers. Fox and ('oon Hounds, and 
Blood Huunds. All pure bred atook and aatls 
action guaranteed bv the

IfEMUCIQ winchester, lU. 
M.RnLLd| JAB. BETTIS, Prop. 

Hand stamp for prloes.

HORHE.

Shetland Ponies.
I have a herd of 100 Imported Shetland po

ntes and oiler a few (or sale. I also breed 
Kleotrite horses and Durham and Bolatein 
oattle. H- H-yi hURNETT',

271 Utb St., Oak Cim. Dal.as Go., Tex.

S W IN E .

tho
season to build other vata and make 
the necessary preparation to enable 
cattlemen to crosa their cattle this fall, ! 
and last, but not least, the fact has not 
yet hern established to tho satisfaction 
of cattlemen that cattle can he dipped 
in a solution that will kill ticks with
out also seriously damaging the c.attlc, 
and until this fact haa been established 
cattlemen, as a rule, will be a little

tho best development of those portions | slow to put Into practice the dipping
of the State wherein the great bulk of 
the lands arc situated. ■

One of the first stops an Intelligent 
business man would take In disposing 
of any considerable quantity of land 
would be to acquire aa thorough a 
knowledge aa possible of its quality 
and actual market value aa compared 
with other lands In the same locality, 
and In acquiring this knowledge he 
would endeavor to Inform himself as 
to all the climatic and other condi
tions affecting Its usefulness to an 
owner, and Its adaptations.

theory.
While the rulings of the quarantine 

board may appear In some Instances to 
be a little arbitrary, yet Texaa Stock 
and Farm Journal believe# that tho 
board is In a belter position to judge 
08 to what should l>e done than anyone 
else. No one doubts the honesty of 
purpose and good intentions of the 
quarantine board, consequently the 
Journal believes that the hoard ha.) 
adopted the beat course possible undei 
the circumstances, and trusts that the

Shorthorn Cattle.
The Wood Dal# herd of Bhortbarna now number# 125 head and con
tains more hlgb-pricsd animal# than any other herd in the state. 
Have now tor sale

30 •young bulls and bull calves, as ■well as females of all ages.
victorious 121469, pronounced by competent judges to be one o f the 
very best bulls in America, stands at tbe bead of my herd. Address,

F A N C Y  B l S J L t H l R E
P I G S ,

Th»T»ry l> «t qMUly, *y 
Blank Prlnn* II 8 ^ .  « ta 
ller of Brat and awsnpntakn 
arises as Dallas. Hho« 
plssa Bueoialty BROWM 

LXeHOaN Chickens and ■ « «  for sale at reason- 
aMeprloes. EP- L. OI-IvaB. Co<,iier. Texas.

Of FAHHIOHAB1.E BKEEDINO and Dn
snrpuissd Quality. My h,*ga won a number of 
the best prizes at Texas State Fair in 189S, 
Write for catalogue aod prices.

ELLIS DUNCAN, Fayetteville, Ark.

T H E  N O R TO N  P O U L T R Y  Y A R D S ,
kS Culs artnue. Dallsi. TAiaa.

Breeden of Single Comb, 
W h ite  
B r o w n  
B l o c k

Won 15 prliea ui Texas State Fair.
Brows Legheru B-cediag Poo From 

James Forsyth.
Stock for sale. Eggs, 11.50 per thirteen.

L E G H O R N S s

#J# B# 1. A W T H B R ,
t&5 Mein 8t.. DelUt. Tezee.

Autocrat Light Brahmas
A SPECIALTY.

Win priiei wkrr«ver ehoWB.
Choice Fowisfor breeding and dhow purpose«

For Mle at reeionebl» prlcce.
Mtlifactloo guerenteed or your moof/ refaadoA. 
Cx i*. prr thlrfMB. A  fair batch guarant«©d.

DAVIS PRIZE WINNER AOAIN.
Vl«torioua wlnalsg al tba IRW Tazza Btat© Tair éad 

Dalla« felzpoaltiuB. .isJ proBiluw« i all finta, aa4 fMt 
out uf Are aeconda offrrafi for on Barrad P. nork«} all 
Arata and aeconda but onc offrrrd fur en W. P. Roeka, 
baiane© wpnt my oiiatomer« i all Arata and aaronda 
on Bufl P. Kocka; all firafa and aaeondaoffaradfor ©n 
Pâ tridga Cochiaa t all Arato and aac«Bda offa rad for 
©B $(llvar Wyandottfa ; thre© Ar«ta and Ihraaaacooda 
on Broarn Lrgborna, tba balano© wamlto matomera 
of mine; Arai ©n W. Leghorn PuUot, balaa^ wen̂  t© 
tnj cuatemara. AAnalotof yoanralock for aala. 
btamp for rapi/. K. A. DAVKT, Uartt, Tazaa.

CARSON’S THOROUGHBREDS.
Barred P. Rocks, 
lit. Brshmss.
Buff Cochtet sod 
Black Mlnorcss.
Eggs from prize matings 
$2 00 for 15 or tS so (nr 30 
Stock for sale. Your 
money back if not satis
fied. Writ# wants

W. P. CARSON. 
Randal, Tarrant Co., tazas.

CEND (or our 34-poge eatat 
ebont onr Inonbatort

italogne, tallin# all 
I and Drite-wlnnin# 
R81DE POOLTEIÇooliry. 

ARDS,
Addres- RIVE 

lock box 159, Quincy, Obio.

J. F. HENDERSON,
FORT W ORTH, TEXAS.

Urahmai, Bull 
iert (or Kggs bookad

Breeder o f Autocrat L ight 
and Brown Legborna Orders 
now.

E{S9 9L60 Per Thtne«a.
A reasonable batch gnarantaed. Agent (or 

Monitor laenbator.
J. F. HENDERSON.

N. II. GENTRY, Sedalia, Mo.

1 cattlemen of Texas will give It their 
This U something the state baa not unqualified support. The Journal he- 

yet don«. Some years ago the leglsln- | lleves In upholding the law and tho«# 
turc made what It considered a pro- I entrusted with the enforcement of the 
vision for the classification of the 1 law, especially when we know that 
■chuol lands, and under that act certain I those entrusted with the law-making 
reports were made. The pay offered ■ power have no other rnotlve In view
for service« In examining and classify
ing the sections belonging to the school 
fund was so small that no one could 
afford to make any real examinaton.

than the greatwt good to the greatest 
number. But for the declaive stand 
taken In this matter by the state quar
antine board, Kansas and several oth-

and the clasatflcaitions were notorious- j  er state#, joined no doubt by the geii- 
ly Inaccurate and worthle#«. | eral government, would have quaran-

The first thing, then, that the leg!#- I lined against the tntlre state of Texas, 
lature should do when it attempt# to | There should be no feeling between

/ change the present law Is to provide 
for an actual, hoaeet and In
tel .Igamt examination of every 
seotlon of land belonging to 
tbs state, with «uch a full and mi
nute report M  would soahls ths data  
offleWa to latsUiSMtUz avpraUw each

the cattlemen above and those below 
the quarantine line, but all should Join 
hands In securing ths rigid enforoe- 
ment of the rules and regulations made 
by thequarantine board and in this way 
they will soon be able to adapt them- 
•alvea to tbs h« w aurrouadlsgu and

ly of conditions amongst, the farmers, 
but they have me down wi-oiig, for I 
am only writing nnd giving out to be 
read by tbe people, Ideas picked np 
from farmers, stock farmers and stock
men that I have talked with, from 
Paris to El Paso, and from the north- 
cast corner of the Panhandle to the 
Gulf of Mexico. The goods may be 
second-hand, but they conic from a 
good source, and will not fade In the 
war.h, and besides, the Book says, 
"Come and let us reason together,’’ 
and "in a multitude of council there Is 
safeity.’ ’

W. C. Wright is feeding 8.70 fours and 
fives on cotton seed meal, hulls and 
crushed corn. He say's they are put
ting on the beet to his good satisfac
tion. They are three-quarter Durham, 
and 90 per cent of them are red. 
Wright of this city, and Kenedy of 
Heevllle, are feeding 1000 steers; 400 
are I ’olled Angus, fours and fives, 
iKuight of J. F. Ellis of Nueces county, 
for which they paid 140 per head on the 
grass. The other 600 are threes and 
fours, and are three-quarter Shorthorn. 
The same parties have 500 Shorthorn 
calves on full feed, meal and hulls. 
Bland & Robertson are feeding me*i 
and hulls to 600 threes and fours. G 
E. King Is feeding 200 threes and fours 
for beef. The same party is putting 
fat on 2000 threes and fours at Hearne. 
Texas. J. M. South is feeding 150 
threes and fours. W. N. Connell Is put
ting the fat on 100 three# and fours. 
S. Y. Grantham 1s feeding 400 threes 
and fours. Fred and Tom Graves are 
feeding 1000 threes and fours at Rock
dale.

W, C. Wright sold Tuck Hill of Mc
Kinney, Texaa, 40 full blood Durham 
bull calves at figures he was aslRined 
to tell even to tbe Journal mlaslonary. 
Jack H. Turiwr sold to Cato A Hol
man 80 Shorthorn twos at $28.00. I 
tender thanka to James Ingram, J. H. 
Turn^T^nd Mr. Williams for nice at- 

I tentions, also to the First National 
bank gentlemen for use of desks in the 

I preatdent’s room. R. M. COLLINS.
Tajrlor. Texas, Nov. 1 .1888.

RANCHMEN. ATTENTION!
I am i>ropuro(l to fiiruiAli reK>*tered l)BTon 

cattlo , iMtlli oi h f: lors, riKf u fromfOQrto twentjr 
month« uiil. <’nr load l«>tH a »pf»cinity. Pricat 
raatouablA. ( 'luriviiordi'tire snlieiteJ.

L. P. M*-fcK)N, Whf^elln». W. Va.

Red Foiled Bulls lor Sale.
On» car loa I o f Rod Po led bulli, from At# 

to fonrtBon months o f age. Now ready. Fully 
r«Kist»roU and well fitted to Bhip. AddroM,

J. C. MURRAY, Maquoketa, Iowa,
Eilltor ABierican lied Pulled Herd Baok.

S. R. JEFFERY,
G R A H A M , TE X A S .

Breeder of Rejriater»d and Grade

Hereford and Shorthorn Cattle.
Inineotion invited and Mrra.pond.DM lo- 

lieitcd.

T he O ak lan d  H erd  f.UiÌ.V"i'’b7Ì,e'S:
I Aniiufl cattle, keeded by the greet IllMCkb(rd breiMl« 
I lug bull ItlBck Abbott. 1043.i. Bnd Youdjc WelfiugUia 
I Id, !tuinu; 40 ohoire Tonog biilU for eul© at price» to
•nil the Urne», loipectlun Invited.

H. D. HANpOLl’ ll. C'hBmnut. IxOgBB. Co.. 111.

HerelorU Crore Stock Farm,
C U I L D R K S S .  T K X A S .

BrreiUr of Par».brini HERKKOUU Cattlo. 
A cboice lot of youutf Bulle (or »al». AU Pad- 
LbiuII» relged. Only (ìret e'as* boIlB, Imrh a© 
ttì broedmn unti todividtialìtv, k*>p̂  in »»rTtc». 

I luvpecUoo BoIict*»il. Will bave a brfd ftt thè 
; DaHa» KAir. Advlie©» U. S. >VKODINGTON.

CUiidro»fi, TezA».

Bulls for Sale.
I Haya for baIa, three biIIbb 

from IleevlPe.iro^ hiehigrAdB 
UarhAin. Devon, ilrreford. 
Molftein. rod And black Polled 
%̂ugQ!* HxilU. i'a ll on or Write 

me t»efore buying.

W . J .  S T A T O N. B e e v i l l e ^ T e x ^
J. W . BUR G ESS, 

Fort Worth, - - - Tex#«.
■ ix iD ix  o r

leKlstireil Sborttion Cattlt

T, J. WALLACE & SON, BnneetOD, Mo.
Registered Shorthorns.

to o  Head in Berd.
30 YO U NG  B J L L S . 30 HEIFERS. 

Fur Asle. Aired by rueh |ir#© ab Yonoff Ab* 
botrburn U0679. th# WorltTe Feir ohAmpIoo 
ov»r a U b e e f breed©, Aod AlloB*» Priooe 1^93, 
ont of Imp. Prinoers Alice. CorreBpoodenee 
Aod loBpeoticm iuvtted#

RED POLLED BULLS
Prod ami reited in dontbwfBt MUsopri from 
lmpf>rt«»<i Stock. Addr»»#

L K. HASELTINE. Dorchester. Green Co.* Mo

C A M P  C L A R K  H ER D  O F

RED PO LLED  CATTLE
J H. JENNINGS. Martindal*. Tox„ Prop.
U#d Poll, bars loDR b«.n br#d la Koiflnnd for 

h»#f and dairy ro'-po.M. W II growo. irentio 
dl.posinna. anil have ton# b«.n (aoiou. for 
their early maturity. Htraugara are invitad to 
vt.lt my h.rd at their oonrou enee.

SUNNY SIDE STOCK FARM*
rrAB  BAB» AND MIQU UBAOB

HEREFORD CATTLE.
Herd hMftod by tbard Mb of RnBBV Rldr, ATOItt SBBh»« 

drtm .Irfl. BrOM: RBoh^dftBi Mb. 7gim. wrtobt Bt IB tn©Bth« 
•id  IB*) iW  Took rB©rv Ar«t BremliiBi« tban »ny b©rd ©f 
©ny brtwd at Db IIb« HtaH r©l« ib IMO. UBB bbA iIM.

I,.«rgp Ragltob Brrkthir* H m . Mammatb Bpobm  Tar- 
irr©d Plywoth Rack ^ lek va «.

W. A. IK  AMD, Mbbbc©*. Btarlctta. Ttza©.

TURKEY CREEK HERD
o f Poland Chin* swine#

O. B  K1NU, Prop*. Tnylor, TexsA.
Brmlcr of thoroughbred P©« 
tanti Chin© bug«. fU « now I'JJ 
•pring ptga fur «al© at reatuna« 
bi© prft'r«, breeding ron«id- 
©red I ©I«© f<0 high grati© Dur* 
h©ti) and Herrfurd bulla and 
S.) choice heifer cslv©«.

OAK HILLIIRROOF
R EG ISTER E D

Folanil CUina Swine.
RepreBeDtA the beat 
famhUA of the breed.
Piffi not relAted#
BUtok At bard time pr'CCB. BAtiafaettoo irnAr- 
ADtMd. W . J. D U FFEL. Koas. Tpxa©*

McLennan County.

k©y*. 1

PR IZE  W INNING  
POLAND CHINA SW INE  

and FINE POULTRY.
My herd la heade.l by Whisner 2d<í , No. Í90TS. 

wahtb. Ill good 900 i b a . by Young
Whtaper. oa.iited by Beat of 189>. No. 87,411, 
.iriid by Ui* Klnyrof Poland Cbinaa, Donble 
Wilkaa. No, 95.759. Both of thaae Boara have a 
brilliant record oa priae wlnnera. the former at 
mich fkira a. Ohio. Indiana. Illinol., 8t. Umi. 
and T e ia . State Fair, and tbe Utter at Texaa 
Stuta Fair. My How* are of the Tecuroseh, 
Wilkro. and Perfection etraina. My herd 1. in 
primeoonditton. I  have el<ont 40 nice mellow 
pixe that 1 will aall at about ona-balf their

'^*My''VoullrT eon.lata of the followlBS varifr 
tie. I Li«ht Brahmaa, Buff t^b in a , B. P. 
Fork. ,S. S. Mamburga, al»o M. D. Turk.ya, 
Pekin Dnck. auu Tunlonae Oeeaa. E#t* for 
hatching. j . .

You aro cordially Invited to eome and inepeet 
roy .toek, or to write and a.k quaetioot. Ak 
w a y i  mention tbe JOURNAL.^ MIOKLE, 

BirdvUla. Tarrant Co. Toxaa

WHITE COCHINS
S T O C K  B E A D Y .

Handsome, Large anihVbite.
14.00 Per Pair. $0.00 Per Trio. 

White Holland Turkeys, |6 per trio.

White Plume Poultry Yards.
T. W. YADQHAN. Mt. Plea.ant, Tex.

S .  C .  D r o w n  L , e s h o r * n s .
Bird« that wlU generally win for «ale. On© eouk that 

«cor©d 9S1>3 a« rkl, 95: with Av© h«n« good for t l  ©aeh, 
• 10. Cock. 94 a« ckl. lU . Acor© card with all. I lia «  
tratod catalog«© fr©©. . .

II. L. LAM B, Cambrtdf© Aprlaft, Pa.

N. R. Pen-#II, Rmder ef Shortkm Rattle,
Ha* more Crnlehekanlr blood than any braedar 
in Texaa Duilr .nd kelfer. for »ate

N. R. POWIXU PettUA T#k

V .  O  H l t ^ D R R T H .
Breeder of Shnr. Hum Catti©,

Aledo, Toxaa.
Biz food bulla (or aate Corra. poadanoaaoUelted

KOIMt o V A LLKV H BRl> OF 8HURTHORN« 
la*#. Lord Li#nteaant, 15KI9. beada herd, 

onosaroek for aala. AMraae, U  P. NOBTON, 
Ooaaoii^rove, Kanaaa
To

JULE GUNTER,
sainBvvfU kB . T e x a s .

Brendar r f  pur# brad 
■  H O R T H O R I M  C A T T L B .

Whole b#r<l upon «oinapM-tMn. Raadle »trictly 
■ yO 'B  ai-ittc Oovr# p •ndenO« aolietl.d.
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TO HOUSEHOLD.
This bel&K the TbinhsKivins month 

is time to think of palatable dishes, , 
poeaibli good things, and all that ' 
makes glad the heart of man on view- 
ing the Thanksgiving dinner tabla | 
This la the time for exchange of new  ̂

I ask each mem-1

Reader, are you sure you hare not, 
at some time in your past withheld 
praise that was due from you to anoth
er? With regret and Bbame I oonfoM 
I have done ao—have even withheld an 
aoknowladgment that was due from me 
to my worthy friend, thereby attempt
ing to defraud.

He that withholds praiae where 
praise is deserved, or refuses to ac
knowledge merit when it is discovered 
In another, has, deei) down in his heart 
of hearts, the active principle of self
ishness—aye, may 1 not truly say—of 
theft.

That one who honors his father and

Congressman
Botkin’s

' Statement

I ’m a ranch chap and we surely have 
to get a hustle on us some times. I 
am very sorry for Carelesi Bill In his 
misfortune. Hope he will recover soon 
and be his Jolly self again.

I enjoyed Peck’s Bad Boy’s letter. 
Hope he will come again soon. 1 
would like to have some of the two 
thousand songs he has. Well, 1 will 
bring my letter to a close, wishing 
long life and happiness to each one of

and tried receipts. , —  i u m ,
her to send me some of her best for mother, who will make self denials for 
next week’s issue. It has been a long others, who will not yield his honest 
Ume since we hoped each other la this convlcUrn pf right for popularity’s 
way also I want all household hints »k e -  who does not court praise or fear

MONEY TO LOAN.
OH

Ranches and Improved Farma. 
C. E. WELLESLEY, Dallas, Texas.

OOoe—CoruT romnacro* and Field atreets

b"‘nTmVTtt:r\”o“r  cio:^:";isi;.;g — - - - - - - - - - - -
Mt  Deab Doctor: I t  gives me ; the Household, and to Mrs. Buchanan ¡Mrs. James Arthur, of Spokane. Suffered Excruciating POCOS VElloy t  RorthOOStom

pleasure to certify to the excellent in particular, 
curative qualities of your medicinea:

Unable to Sleep.
AX AFFLICTIOH THAT MADE A WOMAX A BDNDLE OF lERTES

and suggestions that can be of possi
ble help. The object of Household is 
to help one another. Our motto is 
"Helpfulness.”

Village Blacksmith knows how to 
get next to my heart. He knows my 
sentiments on giving deserved praise.
Ah. yes, how many praiseworthy deeds

s i / 'T S  " .Ï  s I I -  O' »» '«■
. r  i , „ . . . .  „ .w . ,  i , . . .

ery heart;

condemnation, does not demand an eye 
for an eye, and a tooth for a tooth, but 
rather abides by the Golden Rule, ver
ily he deserves praise. And why should 
any one hesitate to give that which 
would lighten another’s burden, when 
the giving would make them none the
poorer? When

grade of excellence desired by House 
hold. I  hope he will write another 
as good soon.

Ths proud, to ^ in  it, toils on tolls en
dure;

S?y® !.^ î!? !The modest shun It but to makewill be glad to hear from this week 
Her friend Dovle forgot to inclose real 
name as I would gladly welcome her 
to Household and give her an honored 
place by Dutcble.

Tularosa Is cordially welcomed. A

sure.’’

Perhaps I ’d better say no more on a 
subject I know so little about (experi
mentally).

La Golondrina, your letter In the

WESTERN COWBOY.

Hon. J. D. Botkin, 
Coasressman-at-Larce from Kaniai.

Pe-ru-na and Man-a-lin. I  have been 
afQioted, more or leas, for a quarter of 
a century with catarrh of the stomach

“ A SILENT ADMIRER NO LONGER.’*
Dear Mra. Buchanan and Household 

Friends: W ill you admit a now mem
ber? The letters have been so inter
esting In the Household that I could 
not help wanting to try my hand at 
scribbling. I live In the little town of 
Merkel. It has very pretty scenery. 
1 think I would like a country life 
well. My father takes the Texas 
Stock and Farm .Tournal. I am going 
to school now; have a very n'ce 
school. I like to rend the Household 
especially. I am like ‘Tanhondle 
Beauty,’ ’ do not think that any one 
could like music any better than I. 
I can play very well but not half as 
well as 1 would like. Well, as this Is 
my first time 1 will bring my letter 
to a close. Good bye to all.

MAUD COUNTS.
Merkel, Texas.

Agony— Her Condition Creates Much Discussion.
From thf Spokfsmctn-Hrvieip, Spokane, IT<m/i .

SYMP.VTHY FOR SOLDIER BOYS.
, , , ,, , , —  -------------- - ... Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household:

well written letter of description is al- j journal of Sept. 21 doesn’t bespeak for constipition; a residence in Wash- I will once more ask perratsalou to 
. J n r .i.. „..oi.. .. . . . .  . . . .  .....................  'chat w'lth you all awhile. I will onlyways enjoyed. Write again.

I  am glad to bear Francisco is my 
neighbor now. Perhaps we may meet. 
No, Francisco’s letters do not go to 
waste basket.

Luctle’s letter of this week Is Indeed 
of that high grade of etcellence de
sired by Household for all letters. It 
should be read with care, remembering 
always there are two sides to every 
question. Lucile reminds me of one 
of my favorites, Mary Thomas, in her 
wise words and good expression.

Wandering Cowboy Is cordJSlly wel
comed and gives some good advice.

Am sorry W’estern Cowboy has re
mained a stranger to us so long be
cause of a lack of courage. A faint 
heart keeps one from both giving and 
receiving pleasure

Vaud Counts is another new mem
ber gladly welcomed.

I f  any of us have done Sweet W il
liams on injustice it would grlevo us 
deeply. I hope she will tell us her 
troubles and let up help her with sym- 
Iiathy and advice.

Slug "7’’ expresaea himself well. Too 
much cannot be said against flirting. 
Avoid anything that mast end only In 
heartache, for that is the worst of all 
aches. I  do believe any will guess 
Slug " 7’g" occupation.

Lady Grace is cordially welcomed— 
hope to hear .from her often.

Please remember about the exchange 
of receipts and all helpful household 
bints.

ington has inoreosrd these troubles.you the sad spirit of your namesake of 
whom we sing. If you admire La Go- 
londrina the first for her tender sym
pathies, then I admire La Golondrina 
the second for her Ideality.

Margaret Merle, let us bear some
thing more of superstition from you.
That’s a subject that finds a response 
In every mind. Why are we supersti
tious? I do not believe I ’m whimsic
al, but I openly confess I ’m to some ex- ] Almanac for the year 189D. 
tent superstitious. I can, by dint of 
reason, overcome It for the time, but 
thereafter, will find myself offguard 
and yielding to Its magic spell.

Circle Dot would stigmatize the pre
lusive kiss. But the young lady that 
kissed Hobson may produce plenlpo- 
tentlary-exaordinary license, and thus 
elude the rigid denunciation of the so
ber Household moralist’. See? Your 
position Is all o. k., Circle Dot, and you 
indeed merit praise for your sUbll- i 
Ity If you can voluntarily forego the 
voluptuous pleasure of a sweet kiss.

V ILLAG E BLACKSMITH.
Walker County, Texas.

Un. Jamss Arthnr, of KKl Angutta ÁTenus, 
Bpolana, Waab. ,wbo anffarod «zoraoiatlnc ag
onir from rb'Uttiatitm, baa craatad much dia- 
Cuaiiou among bar niauy friends 8ho tolda 
reporter the following story of her aoffaringa 
and ciirrt

¡ *'Fr< m Angus). 1S95. to the following Jann-
[ ary, I luffered from rheumatio pain«. For 
weeka at a time the pain wai to excruolatlng 
I was nearly crasy. Night afteriiigbt I walked 
tho U>H>r unable to sleep. From n healthy 
woman woightng about 160 poiioda I Ireoama a 
weak, thin bundle bf narrea, nnabln aliuoat to 
parform any onlinary boutehold dnties. Kaery 
time we had a apell of bad weather the awful 
agony w. aid bertn.

“ Prior to A iignet, 1696. I  bad dootored with 
I Dr. Power. He »aid I had eniatica and raniion- 
I lar rhaumat sm. He gave me some medicine 
I that teema'I to do me good. Any way it stnp|>nd 
I the palna at that time, but in Alignât they rsme 
I again wone than ever. I did not go to him 
¡ again thinking ha had maria tome mlatakn In 
bla diagnosis of my cate. One day while glanc
ing over a 8an Francisco paper, I noticed an 
article regarding Dr. '.Viillams'Pink Pills for 
Pale People and that they contained In a eon- 
deni-nd form all the olemonta noreatary to glye 
new life and riohneaa to the blraid ami reatore

A few bottles of your medicines have 'stay a little while. As some say, Mrs. 
g-iven me almost complete relief, and I I I^'K'hanan, there are two sides to every
am sure that a continuation o f their | and I beleve if you know the atao »«»g isajMs-w—* ........ .
use w ill clleet a permanent cure. nnd partleulnrs, or the ways •haUer*<t norvAB. Tlio artiol** cont»ined »n »o*

Pe-ru-na is surely a wonderful rem- i stand, you would not have count of » ca»o •ImilarXo minoihat had b«en
edy for caUrrhal affections. f ’j’® although

J p  BOTKIN  ̂  ̂ f’snnot blame yon. for you did nt
know, and I didn’t t-ell it all. 1 wilt 

Ask any dni^glst for n free Pe-ru-na 'not bother any one to tell it now, but
11 am euro yon all would uot think as 
yon do. or part of you, at least. T ad
mit I didn’t do'jUBt right about telling 
mamma and papa a story, and would 

! not have done it alone. Don’t all of 
you think it is a shnine of Uncle Sam

enrod and I decided to try t.ha pilla 1 went to 
the wholenttlo dm « ator-sthe t^pokano Drutf 
('omimny'fi placa, at the roraar of Spruffue auU 
Howard , and bought u box

*Tha pills are wondarfal. I took two doaea 
and the pMID ceased. My limb« and feet were 
•wcDen nmi the n^oy wus iuteof^e. bat after 
TuUine the pills, the awelliog went down and 
the piAÌn!t ceased. 1 Ctoutiuaed talcing the pill« 
uuiil 1 had used two boxes, 1 think, and fait 1 
WHS cured.

“The pills I b lind aI«o aaro me renewed 
Rtrenath aud a better appetita, which was poor 
before.

My lady friend« who knew of my aafferinga 
were much surprised to see the change in me, 
u(id freiiueoUy asked how it had beon aocom- 
pushed. 1 used the pills when I t.tiought nao* 
esrary for over a year before 1 told them. N«iw 
Keveral of my friends are a*lni( Pr. William's 
Pink Pills on iny reconiineudHUon, and they ail 
tell mo tliat the result« are satisfactory.

“ It is murTeloos. I would sot bo without 
the pilla. The other day while 1 waa oleanliig 
houHn. H lady frloud called aud found me 
sFrubhlug and washing, aha kuew 1 had been 
subject to rheuinaitd uttaoka aud’ Wasaituu- 
lehtHi At seatnK inu thus euffagod. When lex* 
idHinnd to her how l>r. WllTiuma' Piuk Pilla 
had holpad ma hv stopping the yheumatlo 
paius and also by gWhig uie aireugtli and could 
i>e had for 50 oenta a box, aha at ouoa daolde«! 
to eive them a trial, which she la doing with 
iniirh Iseiiedt.

*T Htn 4B years old, but feel much yonngar 
now than I did a year ago, and i  did oonaiuer- 
able more work thla spring than 1 have dune 
for five yenrs.

I f  any one should daslre to hear more from 
me rogardiiig the merita of l)r. Witllama’ Pink 
Pills, 1 will answer any letters they may send 
me. They e«rtaiuly give inarvelouH relief.*'

The duy Mm. Arthur waa lutervicwed by the 
raiMirter wan one of a series of rainy day« 
whit*li coma so imexpecteAlly after a period of 
bright wiirm wusUiar- It was a day when 
rhaumatlsm ordinarily would appear in its 
moat Hgoiutliig form, ynt Mrs. Arthur was hns- 
iiy engiiged preserving fruit. She had every 

I appearauoe of bclug in cxoallent health.

R A IL W A Y  COMPANY.

Time Card i i  Effect December 1st, 1897.
CINTSai. TIMSi

!.#«▼# Fscet, Tpxsi, dslly al 7 s. m. \ sfTlv« at ftae- 
wall, N. M., at «1 li 1». m.

Lsavp RoavslL, N. M., dally at fits a. n.j arrlvtaf al 
Pscof. Tasat, at 7:10 p. m. | ronnpcHnx with ths T«xas a 
Pacific rsllwsy for all polult north, south, east aad wsst.

Htsgei for Idncotn, Whits Oaks aad Mogal Isaas Boa» 
wall uB Mondays, Wsdosodays aad Friday« al7i00e>me

£. O. FAOl-KNEK, Oenaral Msnsnr.
Eddir.N. M.

bllnK. fault-flndlnK vt’lfe. There le al
ways more than one side to every 
story. Ijet us hear the hushand’s eido.
I have five small children, and I have 
niy own work to do, except washlnR, and McKinley the way they neglecdcd 
ironing; and milking and. of course the soldier boys In Dallas? Just to
wood chopping. My husband does the 
milking and hires the washing, Irrm- 
Ing and wood chopping done. Still, 
with all his help, I have a great many 

not being' very 
strong, t sonietim'e« feel -very nervous, 
cross and w'orn out, and very often

think, niter the poor boys had gone 
to give their llvos for their state and 
the stars and stripes, then to return 
home and b« given a Birlougb without 
money enough to take them home to 
their lovetl ones, and be given permis
sion by the mayor to beg ftw money to

and between San Francisco and Chica
go once a week In each direction, 
which affords second class noconimoda- 
tlons over the entire line of the Sun
set route four days In the week. The 
cars are of the most modern pattern 
and are operated by the Pullman com
pany. following closely the racthotla 
of handling their first-class sleepers. 
They are furnished complete with mat
tresses, curtain, blankets, pillows, 
sheets and pillowslips, new uphol
stered seals (cane) being put In to fn- 
sitre cleanliness. The rales am about 
half the rates charged In the first-class 
sleepers and are within the reach of 
all classes of people.

f i ! v t  o r  T A i fn u f

The Choctaw Route
Has good pasturage on its line in 
the Creek Nation and Caddo ooun. 
try. For information, apply to

I. F. lOLDER, M e  MlDaKtf,
So. MoAlester, I. T.

INTERNATIONAL
ROUTE.

VIA LAREDO T(J

M EXICO
Shortest Line. 
Quickest Time. 
Excellent Service.

T H E  N E W  W A Y . 1  ST.LOUIS

use hasty words to those I love better take them home! They sold their
than life. The very next moment I blankets and guns; those that hatln’t
want to recall them. Women are too enough then begged for money. Poor 

A  GOOD DESCRIPTIVE LETTER. ^pt to form the habit of blaming their boys! I don’t see how they have any 
Mrs. Buchanan and Household: W ill j JĴ ĝ̂ ,Ĵ nds for everything that goes , heart to return, hut, of course, they q F THE HKIHT.^ OF ST. T-OUIS. 

you allow we to stop In ch ^  ; never stop to think that will. McKinley and all the hlg men Among the many tnlerostlng Instltu-
wlth you Just a few moments? I  •will i possibly we are to blame for their there can have a big time over the vie- uong of 8t. lAtuls. Drs. H. and D. Du- ,
not detain you long. I  have Just nn- c,oon\ing neglect. W e are all full of lories gained by the Americana, and vteson's Museum of .\nutoniy Is very i 
ished reading the Hous«ehold letters . ^ut I could neve.r, never publish have the honor for It here, but God prominent. Every Ltranper to the city i
and cannot resist the temptation of , faults o f one I had choecn for a knows who had to sufier for It, and visits It and U well repaid. It was es- 1
writing, and I thought probably some companion. 'We all pity "Bleeding they will have the honor hereafter. If tnbllshad In 1874 and has grown to he I
of the members would enjoy reading a i Heart,”  for her life Is surely a sad one; not here. Well, I guess 1 have worn (he largest collection of motlcls In the

A - FAVORITE.
My Dear Mrs. Buchattaji and House

hold Friends: Again I knock at the mountains.
Soor, plecme, may I enter with my dear 
chum Dovle at my aide. And I hope you 
will all be willing to give her a seat 
near me In this happy circle, for it 
Would be sad for her and for me to part 
at the door, for we have journeyed 
along the path of life.side by side from 
our early youth to the age of twenty 
and twenty-one, and have come to
gether to enjoy the pleasures o f this 
happy circle where thorns and thistles 
flourish not, but flowers forever grow.

letter from this part of the moral vine 
yard. I am living In the beautiful, 
picturesque New Mexico, about setnen 
miles from La Luz, In the Sacramento 

It Is about fifteen miles 
from the foot of these mountains to 
the summit. There are some very 
beautiful trees here—the juniper, pin 
on. pine, purple spnice, aspen, and 
quite a number of others too numer
ous to mention. West of this range of

but only think, my dear sifter, what a my w^clcome out already, but I say God country. The admlaslon is 25 cents and I
frail thread bolds our. lives to this 
earth. ” In the midst of life we arc In 
death.”  Last summer one of our near
est neighbors awoke one morning and 
found his w ife dead by his side. Just 
pause for one moment and try to im
agine that huflltand's feelings. I f  he 
had spoken 'harshly to that dear wife 
the day before, do you not think he 
would have given anything In

protect the soldier boys, as they pro- there is absolutely no further charges 
lect the stars and strlpoj«. With lo ’/e of any kind Inside. The l)rs. Davlesou

are well known, responsible medical 
experts, and all who place themselves 
nniier tliclr cure muy bo sure of the 
most honorable treatment and consid
eration. I’ ractical observuUoiis on ner- 

ON FU nTIN O . vouB debility and kindred troubles sent
Dear Household friends: Seeing so cn uppllctitlon. 11 South Broadway, St,

this many Interesting letters from the cons- Louis, Mo.

to all and thanks to all that have ask
ed me to write.

SWEET W IliL lAM . 
Mesquite, Texaj».

mountadna about fOTty miles is the San to have been able to recall those Ins. I flatter myself that I wUl be ad
Andfaes range, and between these two 
ranges Is what is known as the deserts 
of New Mexico. A portion of this des
ert Is covered with lava. This strip Is 
about sixty miles long and varies in

My dear friend Winona, I know you. ' width from two to twenty miles. The 
Pull down your veil and see if we are 
not neighbots.

’Tls strange. Rawhide Bill, how 
baahful the cowboys try to be. My 

rbrotheirs are cowboys, and I know they 
can talk a girl’s right arm off In the

balance is covered with white sand, 
and where this lava bed and the ■w'htte 
sands come together In what is called 
the Mai Pals springe. The water Is 
very bad that comes from these 
springs. This Is mostly a cattle conn-

words? I adml4 there are men who mltted too. I thoroughly agree with i COTTON BELT TRAINS RUNNINO 
are more brute than man, and those ¡Vox Homo, for I, myself, have had ex- | TO MEMFHIS.

shade of a sotol stalk, if  the old peo- |try; a few farmers here, but the far- 
ple are not present. EMd some one Say i mere have to Irrigate. I have been a 
Careless Bill was oft talking to the

creatureK we cn.ll men marry sweet, re
fined girls, amd as a consequence thosf 
girls, light hearted though they may 
be. become morbidly unhappy. But 
look up, dear sisters, this world is a 
furnace where the dross Is burned 
away from the pure.gold. “ Behind the 
clouds le the sun etlll shining.”  A l
though onr tasks arc hard, let us try 
to raise these little ones so that when 
we are called away wo can look to 
Jesus to cmittnue the work we have

‘ girls hi the shade of a shackledy wire 
fence? Perhaps that’s why he does not 
come often to 'visit the Household.

What has become of Vox Homo and 
Plains Cowboy? They wrke such nice 
letters. Tenderfoot, I wbuld like very 
much to read "Lucile.” Can you tell 
roe where I  could get It?

cowboy, but since I read Critic’s letter  ̂ trustirg Him who rover fa'ls us 
I quit the buslnese. My favorites In need to keep them in thenarrow

way. Then can any. “ It Is well with
quit the business. My 

the Household are Dutchlc, Woodland 
Mary, Purple Pansy and Panhandle. 
Well, all of the members write good 
letters, but you all know ■we have our 
favorites. I will close for this time 
and write again When the "round up” 
Is over. With beat wishes to Mrs.

my soul.’ Deer-Lord, I have done the 
Ivery best I could fbr thase Jewels en- 
trueted to my care. With beat wishes 
to Mrs. Buchanan and Household. I anr

LUCILE.
Ttonk you. Texas, for the compii- ¡Buchanan and HouseholdLI am

ment you passed on my letter. Am sure I 
It was not 80 nice as your last. I love 
your name, for Texas Is my old home.
I  do love to read the letter» of the 
Household friends, especially those 
written by older people than I, so I 
w ill cloee and give space for others. 
Love to all and Mrs. Buchanan. I am,

DUTCHIK.
Roger, Mills County, O. T.

La Luz, N. M.
TULAROSA.

A NEIGHBOR.
Dear Household and Members; Hero 

I  come again. I have a great deal of 
courage now, because I have never 
had a letter go to the waste basket yet, 
but I know It ■was because of Mrs. 
Buchanan’s kindnesa. I am no longef

NEW' MEMBER.
D eir Mrs. Buchanan and Household’ 

I  have finally concluded to write to the 
happy circle of your Household. I 
have long been a silent a.'lralror of the 
Household, but could not get up cour
age to write. I believe the mibject dls- 
cussed now In the Household Is, “ Is it 
better to have loved and lost than nev
er to have loved at all.” Well, as I

SPARKS FROM THE A N V IL  OF V IL- 
LAOB BLACKSMITH.

Esteemed Edttreas: My last effort to 
«ntertaln the Household was defeated, I good old Dallas, which seems almost 
but I  have the assurance that my let- j like a prison to me with Its streets 
ter was read and approved by yourself, i closed In by huge walls of brick and 
•eelsc your acknowledgment o f and stone. I would surely enjoy another 
c^mmenta on the receipt thereof, hunt now, Indeed I would; but my! 
wherefore I am encouraged to write i no bunting heire, unless grasshoppers 
again.

I  take due notice of your hints to 
correspondents, from time to time, en

pcrlence with an nrtlsllc flirt. 1 think 
that It Is the meanest thing a girl can 
do, to trifle with the devotions of a 
young man; ami I think If they would 
take It home to themselves, there 
would 1« less flirting on the part of 
the girls, for we venture the prediction 
that ¿hey will h« Justly rewarded 
sooner or later, for as Sadie says, 
"woman la only human.” They are os 
liable to fal’ »Iq love ami suffer the 
pangs of a blighted future as are men.
I do not itretend' to believe that flirt
ing Is done wholly on the part of girls, j 
for there arc men—not men, hut hru’es ' 
— who Indulge In this pastime. If It can 
he exprossid In so mild a Uirm, but wc j 
vouchsafe the assertion that no gentle- . 

iyjban will indulge in any such, and how 
much worse does It look In a pure and 
unspotted ■w'onian. There Is another 
kind of person that you meet, who j 
knows you when he wants to, and oth- 1 
crwlse he doesn’t. W ill the cousins 
plnu*e advise how such persons should 
be treati'd?

I think the l*tte,r from Valentine 
very nice, and I agree ■S’lth her when 
she says that most any of us “ will 
marry If 'we get a chance;” for mar
riage Is something new, which ail 
young people mean to try. Northerner 
exprrsses tny sentiments when she says

The following message received from 
Mr. G. Warner, O. 1*. and 'F. A., Cot-j 
ton Belt: I

"Comidetc train service will he rs- 
stored to Memphis commencing with 
train No. 2. Octoher 24th (leaving Fort. 
Worth dally at 10:10 p tn.)”

In accord with the above, we heg to| 
sdvtse our patrons that our trains will 
now run In and out of Memphis tlio 
same as before the tiuarantlno hecsuie 
eflectlve. 1). M. MORGAN,
C. 1*. *  T. A., 700 Main Ht., Cor. (JIh 

8t., Fort Worth, 'I'exas.

TT70MEN used 
^  to think " fe 

rn ala diseases’*
could o n I y be 
treated after "lo- 

Cm c a l examlnar 
tlons”  by physi
cians. Dread of 
such treatment 
kept thousands of 
modest women 
silent about their 
suffering. Theln-

___ troductlen of
Wino of Ctrdul has no'w demon
strated that nlne-lehtha of all the 
cases of menstrual disorders do 
not require a physician's attention 
St all. The simple, pure

taken In the privacy of a woman's 
own home Insures quick relief and 
speedy cure. Women need not 
hesitate now. Wine of Cardul re
quires no humiliating examina
tions for Its adoption. It cures any 
disease (hat comes under the head 
of "female troubles”—disordered 
menses, falling of the womb, 
"whites,”  change of life. It makes 
women beautKul by making them 
well. It keeps them young by 
keeping them healthy. $l.CX)st 
the drug store.

For «dvlce In otete rewilrinr ittecltl 
direction», tddrea». r '* l i f  »Ymptoml, 
the ’’ LaJins' Advisory Deosrlmenl.’* 
Ths Chstunoofs Medietas Co., ChsUa- 
nouci, Tenn,

I. ABDIMII, M.D., Csry, Mitt., uyti

- T O -

I.
&
G.

AUSTIN,
SAN  ANTONIO, 
LAREDO, 
HOUSTON, 
GALVESTON.N .

iliroogh Sleepsfs 
and Day Coaches

— Without Change.—
W itn UR for DR*^i*cular iBforoiaHMi «boot 

T «x a « ftud Mnxlo««.
' ItK K. P . J. PBICK,

Ofti'i p4U|<t. ( i  n'l r»««'¿a . Ticke t AffOBi. 
fn<*. .

4 IMP0RTAIÜ 6ATEWAYS4

TfXAS
•■luBsWtnsof Csrdul sslsnslvsly in 

my prarliee tnd find II t most tisslfsi 
DrsDSrslien fbr fsmals troublst,'*

wHhou. bu. „  H «  b « r  X

flirt that did not care a snap for break
ing your heart. Take ray advice, hoys. | 
and let them go, with their frizzes and | 
powder; that Is all they (sare for, any-! 
way. I live oo a ranch and am a cow- ■ 
boy. I like to run cattle better than 
any other occupation. Yes, Topsy, I

THF n R iNs-Miiwif!sn>pr E.xro?i-
TION AT OMAHA, NEBRASKA.

Is now oi>en and will .•oiitlnup until 
Nov. 30th The Rock Inlimd Is the best 
and qulcke.tt route and the rmly line 
having Us own mils all tlio way.

Excursion tlckdts nt reduced rates 
are on sale every day.

For folders showing route, time 
and other details address

C11A8. B. SIX5AT,
O. P. A., C. R. I. A Tex. Uy., FL Worth.

eouraging only such Irtterg u  are good 
aud helpful to our best hrtereste, and I 
promise you that this a iÿ  all subse
quent letters of mine shaTl be, to the 
best o f my ability, directed In a har
monious trend. I have, therefore, pre
paratory to ths faithful compliance 
with my promise, mads a very scrutl- 
nous self-examination and dlspossess- 
sd myself of ths vain purpose o f excit
ing admiration in our beloved House
hold by such ignoble artifice os the I 
designing of gaudy word paintings and ' 
flashy similes, or worst of all. Indul
gence In extravagant and fulsome flat
tery.

"N o  vlaor does become black Tillany 
So well as soft and tender flattery."

Tbs dealer in flattery rssembles thé 
dealer In pelf. In that he expects his In- 
Teetment to remunerate him two-fold 
with the same article.

Apropoe, In oontra-dlsttncUon we ' ** c*Ue<l <1«R® ® *hort distance In our

and lizzards were what you wanted.
I havem’t even seen any of them 

since I have been here, but I have seen euppofie It is pleasant to sit and think 
much greater sights—at the Fair, for how nice It would be to elt In the ead- 
Instance. I  wonder how many of the die all day, but I expect you would 
Household members were there, or change your mind by the time you had 
rather here. There was a large crowd . been In the saddle for a week, day

ti ls Is, In a manner, a new country set 
t!ingiip. and of to ’trse Is very b-auMfiil. 
with Its broad expanse of prairie occa
sionally dotted with a spadotis and 
comfortable ranch hous*. I ■will close 
by asking the cousins to guess my oc
cupation, If this docs not reach the 
waste basket. But If Mrs. Buchanan 
secs fit she may, at liberty, "chuck” It 
away. 8TAIG "7.”

In attendance all the time.
Mamma sent me a copy of the Jour- 

al the other day. I drtd not no! ice 
what the Journal had to eay, but I 
surely went after , that old Household 
page. It ’s what I call a ’ ’lolly.”

That was a good way TIm'>n treated 
Nora Corlnne. He Just gave my views 
exactly. What MIm  Corlnne said 
would have Bounded very well If she 
had stepped off In the form of a neuter 
gender, but her being a woman! Oh,

ANOTHER ADMIRER.
end night, continually, in storms of j Dear Mrs. Buchanan: I have for
all kinds. Oarelse« Bill, I sympathize , many months been a silent admirer of 
with you In your affliction and sincere-; the happy Household, but will come 
ly hope you wlU recover soon. Frol now, If you will admit me. hop’ng that 
Lebar^, I euppo«» you will be more" I will not l>e a stranger long. Vox 
careful next time when you fall In love Homo, come again; yon write splen- 
wlth a girl, or she might prove falee ' did letters. I, like many others, think 
like the other. W ill some one please | that cowboys rre Just "all rlghC and 
send the reply to the song "Too l^ te?” | certainly do think that they deserve 
And In return I will send "The Pride ! praise to keep their spirits and be Jol-
of the Ball.”  My address can be ob
tained from Mrs, Buchanan. I, for an-

It won’t do! Won’t the old waste bas- other, requeat Mrs. Buchanan to place 
ket smack Its Jaws over this bundle of her picture at the hoed of the Hou»e- 
aood B-e-w-B—nonsMtee. ' ho»*!- With love to all, I close for the

Mrs tu T h !;^ n  7 y ^ u  live In Fort WANDERING COWBOY.
Worth we are pretty close neighbors I . .
now, aren’t we? Dallas Is only about ; A LACK OF COl R/ .»E.
thirty miles east of Fort Worth. T h a t ' Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household:

I would hiYe written to th-» Household 
long ago but I coulA not pet up cour
age enongh. I f  I were not such a 
bashful boy I  oould do much better, so 
p'eaee excuet my timidity this time. 1 
■ymp«thlae with Wun Lung In hie 
lonellneea. Hope be will get the de
sired Angel hg oa4 by. I have not ex- 
p^enced the bittemces of having 
loved and lost, but 1 have often 
thought that It were better not to have 
loved at all than to have loved and 
lost, for they tall me.

country, but here, quite a long one. 
must bid you all adieu.

FRANCTSCO,
Dallas, Texas.

READ 'm is  CAREFULLY,
Deer Mra. Buchanan: T have Just

read Bleeding Heart’s letter, and I feel

•hall speak of praise. This article, Hke 
fine wine. Is valuable when used Judi
ciously, and quits as intoxicating when 
need too freely. It le so palatable that 
we have never heard of an Individual 
who waa nanacatsd by i(a moderate 
•se, and, notwlttastnndldg that it la ex- 
eeedlng savory, and the fact that ev
erybody has tha formula and right to Dkc I wnnt to take her aside and have 
make H, it la an nnqneettonnble fact a long talk wHh her. She certainty 
there it not enough to-day to supply has a very mean husband, or else he 
the demand. Ten. the nqtunl need! has n "chronic grumbler”  for a wife;
Mre. Bnchanan, Isn’t It a fact? O, bow ' and I  can’t think of anything that 
many praiseworthy deeds gp oarequit- would make a good man ^eao as quick "L ife  ie sweet, but oh. how bitter, 
« « t  M to lM a M y e O a ito Ih re lM h a g n M to  To kwe •  gM  aa « Umb net get bee.’*

ly In all kinds of weather 
I, too, acknowledge that I am not 

very good authority on the subject, 
"Is m arrla^ a failure?” as I have nev
er had any experience in fStat line. I 

j believe, there Is more pleasure In an
ticipation than reallzaflon.I I sympathize with Polly although I 
have never loved or lost. Come often, 
Purple Pansy; you write such an In
teresting letter. But (here are so 
many good letters 1 hardly know 
which fs my favorite.

I f  I see this In print will come 
again. With love to Mra. Buchanan 
and Household, I am

LADY QRACB.

SLEEPING CAR SERVICE.
A feature of the sleeping cor service 

of the Southern Pacific Sunset routé is 
I the second rlosa or tourist cars, run
ning between Boa Franoisco and I Washington twice a week, between Bon 
rraadsM  M l« ClhdaaaU « o a  b vaak

YOUR LIVE STOCK
^ V l A i e -

Is the Great Stock Line
-TO-

Th« Only Line from Texas 
Having Its Own Rails

T o  K a n sa s  C ity  
and 5L . L ou is

whirh ess resrb either of the three 
eorthern merlieU without potog 
to the other. We een eleo bill to 
Kestae City end St. Louis with 
prlTllege of Cbictga

FAST TIUE, GOOD SERVICE.
For teformetloB write or cell ea 
I. J. Willleiul, L A Aft^ M„ IL 
A T. Ry., Sea Aetoalo, Tex. : J. 
g. KiMeon, L  S. A^., JÌL, K AT.,
Fort Worth, Tex. ; A R. Joeee. Q.
L, Act., M., k A T., Fort 
Wertk, Tex., or eay other eaelal 
Of egeat

DINING STATIONSfhTE:̂ :}

Kansas City,
8 t . liO iiis ,

Omaha,
— AVIl

Chicago Markets.
Alio to all points In the

Indian Territory.
For Rates, Quarantine Regula

tions, ard other matters of interest 
to Stockmen, making shipment of 
any claee of stock, address

J. 8. PgKKIMOTOItJab . H Po l k ,
A  L. H. A., 

Han Antonio.
L, 8 A.,

Fort Worth.

P. H. Goodw ym ,

U. F. A, Oalveaton.

TEXAS MIPLAND H. R.
For Trunnport»tlon o( Ltre Stonk. 
Hhorte»t and (^ulokeet Line to Uerlcet.

WE HOLD TH E  RECORD-

28 Rasri 35 Nigatei Esali, Tex,, 
la Natieaal Mtack Yank, Ills.

UiiU««« 9i 7iSmH0$ fié P«rl« ««fi Fri««« U m

AU shlnta^nla « f  fr«m  M l**« f l «n « (o «  »  T ^ n «  
Cffitr»! n t :  K«r1 Worth A Rfo <»r««4e R ) ..W«t o à X«iih> 

Rv . fUt A bIotiIv A Argftda« Paét. Aovth«TjB f » -  
Ifir C« . r«ut«4 ear« « f  IvsAé K«U«a<i.Al Ca«U.* H*fcrl«ryh««4llr-^»g«a, will FFf FIT* pff jfnpY «ttd •« 
Oat m« ‘

«(rurtlon,
0«f mat!»# w»w«F «e4 MElr«»««* BM. H70 Th. «iMl ral1e,A«a»f««( lottf Prrftct l̂*

promp«!/ faralthad npo* «PPUm î I « «  H  
W J R ««4)40«. Uv» iMttFk Afrai, T«rr«ll. 
a U a O « « , r , - * . , )
J.M.LUTB, 0»Miel rñUM i

il2-Fa8t Tralns-2i! 
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New Chair Cara, (geate Free.)
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Orleans Without Change. •••

DIRECT LINE TO

Arizona, 
New Mexico 
Calirornia.
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TE X AS STOCK A iîD  FARM  JO UKNAL.

HAJI AJ4T0M 10.

I m  o(Bc« « f  TaxM Stock aid Para
doaraal, Uaru Bulkliic, 316 Mala Plaaa, 
• kfr« our frlaad* àri ioTltod to oall wkii la 
tk» «ItT

J. W . Tlmberlake, the Floreevllle 
eowmau, wae here for a day thl« week.

M. M. Hargis, the well known Llano 
cattleman, has been here moat of the 
week.

closing a deal for a lot of feeders, but 
the Journal beard nothing of I t

L. S. Howard, Campbellton; H. C. 
Storey, San Marco»; V. M. Wefrt, To- 
bcy; A. J. Culpepper, Pearsall; Cbaa. 
Reynolds, Driscoll; J. D. Jackson, A l
pine; J. M. Nanoe, J. C. Poulton, 
Kyle, and N. R. Porwoll, Pettus, were 
here Wednesday.

J. !I. JUnckaller of Friotown, a prom
inent, old-time cowman, was 
Tutsday.

Gus Witting of Wilson county, baa 
spent the week hero. Ho was accompa
nied by Mrs. Witting and they have 
been attending the bedside of their lit- 

bere ’ tie son, who is quite sick. The little 
I fellow was attending school here, and 
! became so III that Mr. and Mrs. Wlt- 

Johu W olf of Dllley, was h^re Tues- 1 ting were sent for. The Journal 1» 
day. He reporta his section of Frio ’ glad to state that his condition 1« now 
county dry. | much Improved and trusts he will

-------  I soon be able to again take up his
J. I.,t Moore, a prominent stockman studies, 

of Bastrop, was among the visiting | ■' -
eattemen here Monday.

Andy /rmstrong, Jr., of Cotulla, a 
prcnilncnt merchant and cattleman, 
was a visitor here T'.iesday.

-------  V
Mr. Witting says all the country 

southeast of Antonio Is not only 
dry, but Is also very short on grass.

H. T. Keenan of Fort Worth, live 
stock agent of the C. B. and Q., spent 
a day In San Antonio this week. J. M. Chlttlm of this city, has return

ed from a trip to his Maverick county 
Lioo Tatum, a well known cattleman ' ranch and saĵ a the ctsintry out there 

of Del Rio, was here this week; says Is as fine as silk and cattle doing well.

Geo. A. Wright of Palestine, a prom
inent feeder, mill owner, cattle dealer 
and hanker, spent a portion of the 
week here. Mr. Wright says his mill 
would like to furnish feed, feed lots, 
wafer, troughs, etc., to some man with 
IflbU to 1500 cattle. Would sell his 
mc-nl at $14 and hulls at $2.75. Mr. 
Wright says there Is nothing in buying 
rattle to feed at present prices, and he 
don’t want any of it.

the stock Interests of Val Verde coun
ty are all right.

The country looked so good that Mr. 
Chlttlm leased another pastiirn there 
and says he now has 300,000 acres of 

Hews reoelverl In Saa Antonio late as fine grass as any one wood want 
Saturday was to the effect that Tom He Is now having gathered 3000 steers 
Oolanan of this city, was la Waco and in JjaSalln county which will he driven 
bad arranged to feed 1400 steers there, to Maverick reunty next wwk. Mr.

Meyer Halff of this city, has re- Nueces county Is about as dry as any- 
turned from the Fort Worth dipping where, and yet bis range there is ai 
convention and Is glad he got away right for the winter and his steers 
Fltbout being subjected to a swim in won't be hurt any . Mr. Davidson takes 
a tank of “ dynamite oil.’* i a very hopeful view of the situation

-------- I and says cattle are sure to bring just
M. A. Withers, Ixickhart; J. L. Hel- as gootl prices and p'lsslhy better than 

er, Friotown; Jeff West. J. J. Little, they brought a few months ago.
Green Rnowden, W. C. Wheeler, --------
Pearsall, and J. L. Moore, Bas'rop, ‘ W. H. Jennings, Jr, of this city, and 
were among the visiting cattlemen T. J. Moore of LInno, closed a trade 
here Saturday. | last Monday for what la known as the

■ ! Cbeesman tract of land, consisting of
Clayton Morris of Morris* ranch, 110,700 acres of land in Mexico, about 

was here Friday en route to New twenty-five mllee from the R'o Grand? 
Braunfels. Martindale and other and about fifty miles south of Drydcn 
points. The object of this visit Is to station on the Galveston, Harrisburg 
ff-pect the Red P o ''e l cattle. He is ^̂ an Antonio railroad. This land la
trow using Black Polls and says If the located as to take In the entire val-
reds ult him he will place a lot of '*>' of the Alamos river, and Is about 
them on bis range. Mr. Morris Is a miles wide and thirty miles long 
successful stockman and farmer. Be ttfd 1” known as one of the bc'd gn^s 
leave In raising the best of everything ■■ nch»s In Mexico or ary ether count'y. 
and says that he finds that It pays to This property adjoins the celebrated 
do so. He reports h!s section dry, Blrdra Bl.inco ranch now Iqa'X'd by 
but ns the ranges have been but lightly John R. Blocker of this city. Th? el">- 
stocked. no had results will come vatlon is about 3600 feet above sea 
from the drouth. . level. The Boquillns and Th'onterira

--------- I mining ran ps are iKjth within thirty
Robt. J. Kleberg of Corpus Chrlstl, j miles of the land. The owners will 

manager of the King ranihes. wan here ' probably clock this ranch with young 
Saturday en route home from the from this side of the llnV
meeting of the sanitary board at Fort *md will also invest a good sum of 
Worth. Mr. Klohepg Is rhuch plea«-ed mt*nev (n pure bred hulls, which will 
at the establishment of the tick theory shipped over from this country.
regarding Texas fever and was warmly | --------
In favor of dispensing with the open ^»reen Davidson of Ran A^frmlo, of. 
season of the qnarnnt'ne lino, and the Fleming & n.avidson, who
aoptlon of the dipping process. Mr. kanditxl manv thousand cattle In
Kleberg has boeh enthusiastic In this Southwest Texas the past few years, 
matter for several yrars and has no faring on
doubt been of most valuable aid to various localities, said to tho
both government and state authorities representative the othe- d.ny
In bringing these results. : returned from Ma.ver-

_ _ _ _  i lek county; that that section was In

heavy rain fell at Boeme, Torktown 
Edgar, Hatl«ttavil e. Rock Island, Al 
tair and Eagle Lake, and light rains at 
all other stations. ^

The Southern Pacific train dispatch- S 3 
er reported last night that there had tei 
been light rains over their entire line 
from IIoiiBton to Del Rio diir'ng Frl 
day night and yesterday, similar to 
thoe that occurred here. The Interna- 
tlonal and Great ^Northern dispatcher 
rtated that light rains had occurred fv j 
along their read from Palestine to 
Pearsall, whirh during Friday night ^  
had extended Pi far spiitb as Laredo. ^  

1 he rain at Pearsall was so good that 
Geo. F. IliiideH of that place, who hud 
gone down Friday from San Antonio, -¿3 
telephoned to the Journal oifice that ^  
the r.aln there had been much b^ttei 
than in San Antonio and wou'd he of 
much benefit, as he ant'clpated that ^  
It would be followed by a good spell of 
warm weather.

The Journal representative has In-

Ewry Woman 
Can Be Cured.
The warming, gentla el«o- 
tric current which Dr. 8an- 
den’e Electric Belt infusN 
into the tired nerves of 
women produces bsalth. 
It  sends its vitalizing spray 
over the body in waves of 

It is a true nerve tonic and gives instantrefreshing energy, 
relief

“ Since wearing your Belt I  have been able to do mors 
________ ______ work than I  have done in the last year. I  procured your

tervlewed the cattlemen pretty gener- Belt on Oct 10th for kidney and back trouble. My back
nllv mrutfr jt# 4Ka*vi ocw-a *Ko# fhat a _1____a  ̂ ^ I • 4a T)aI4

Cni Tirii...- a, T I I f'h® abapo and cxUle doing finely. H's
......... ........-  .........  ........................... aMlve MeMullen and Live Oak

-------- .Chlttlm is now down In the B'^evllle . «ti^k jigant of the Chicago and ; are also In good shane and
Atf Vanderatiickem and R. L. ' country looking after his IntereHts ' San Antonio cattle there are going Into winter In

Knesee of Ollleeple county, dollvwred to there. i.To day. Col. Wllsoh, whl'e nat- fine condI*'on.
.Tackson A Real of Kerr county, on , - | urally proud of his promotion.
the 7th, 300 head of stock cattle at Sili 
around.

L. W. Krake of Fort Worth, T mc. P®'

In Goliad countv, how 
I ever, conditions are not so favorahl« 
I and he Is a little uneasy: thinks he

rcprcsenUtlve of tho National Rfoek,^|^'®" beadquarters oid of n,„y },nve to move a string of cattle
-------- Yards. East St. Lou», 111., was In San . J ;* "»-  frr>m that section soon or give Ih-m

M. R. Kennedy and R. B. Pumphroy, Antonio for a day the first of the week. ® month. He has spent manv p,v|,ison was asked
two cattle feeders of Taylor, spent Ha-s Just come down from Ihe Terri- '’veryone U his friend, opinion In reg.ird »o the chan-e
Friday here and went south on tho tory and says the shipping from that p ** "[*’ always glml to see pr„pf)ee(l changes In the onarnn-
Intematlomal and Great Northern rail- country to market Is now about ended. , tb^J' have {jpg rrxaiatinns. but said that he d'd

** ; Territory business, on the whole. Mr. | v^berever he Is or „ „ t  lust at thl«= time, to h.ave
Krake says, was satisfaetory, though i 1 they w'lll give arvthlng to say on the sublect. He
conditions were such that a smaller ,1™  a liberal share of their patronage. think that the portion nf
pijrcentage than usual of the holdings i
thene were fattened, consequenMy | A. G. Kennedy of Dr^vllle, spent a a.s the quara.ntlne lice would not suf
more than the iMual number of cattle . day In San Antonio this week. Ho fer any special harrishlns because of
will be wintered. ¡"a s  en route to Taylor, where he aijd any action of the sanlfary innrd. and

I his partner, Wright, w'ere putting on was not at all uneasy on t'l.at score.

ly number o f them, however, are In
clined to think that tho rain was 
worth a great deal to th's portion of 
the state.' He that as It may, rain has 
fallen and all are glad of i t

way.

W. T. Brlte of Atascosa county, 
passed through San Antonio Saturday. 
He only tarried loog enough to re- 
iflark A at ha didn’t know where he 
woatd stop.

A Plano at a Nominal Price.
■ Chicaso's largest music house, Lyon & 
Ilealy, has just bought fora fraction of 
Us cost, thu entire stock of Lyon, Potter 
& Co. These splendid pianos are offered 
without reserve, in this stock are about 
100 new Steinway pianos, and hundreds of 
new and second-baad |)ianos including 
these well-known makes, Stolnway, Ster
ling, Chase, Fi.seher, Wetjer, Chlckering, j O S  
Lyon, etc. In wiuare pianos there are ' ---  
fine-toned instriinient.s at $C5 and np- 
wurds. In Upright Pianos neat iiislrii- 
ments at #100, tl'.*o, $I40, H.vi. 610.’>, fliin.
#■.*00 and upwards. Baby Grands at #-’.'>0 
and upwards. Nearly «all these pianos 
were InU'iided to sell'for at least doulile 
these clearing sale prices. This Is an op
portunity til at has ne.ver occurred before 
and will not occur again, as the firm 
of Lyon, Potter A. Co. carried one of 
the fine-t piano stocks in tho world. 
Immediate attention is therefore iieees- 
sary. A good plait would bo to order a 
piano, stating almiit what

ii'K it than any other remedy 1 have ever used. My hus
band also speaks in the highesi terms of your Belt.”

MK8. C: B. FLO YD , Molton, Texas, Nov. 12, 1898.

“Maiden, Wife and Mother.”
This is Dr. Sanden’s latest work on female weakness and 

^  like troubles It can be had free upon application. Call 
^  and see this Belt to-day, free.

i

k D R .  A .  H .  S A N D E N ,
Office Hours—8 a. ni. to 6 p, m.; «Tenings 7 to A Ooa*nltation

28S Main St- 
DALLAS.TEX. CW

r... ^

OoHn CarapbMl, Rlddlevlllo; FV<*d 
McC Rohtvs, Matagorda, and J. S. Me- 
Klnnon. Toboy ,wnro among the visit
ing ttoukmen tx^gletered at the South
ern on Tuesday.

Thomas Moore of Llano, pfomlnent ^,^'1 b ®ck miilcy steers bought from In reg.ard to the p?si se.a’ on'.i husiuess
cattleman and memher of the firm of Ellfr of Nueces county.'and the Adams in the Tndlnn Terriiorv, Mr. Divldson
Lytle. Moore A Jennings, spent a part These two lots of steers are said 'his firm hnd nbotit rlos''d out .all
of tho week here, en route home from |*boiit ss goofl oa any which will go on thdr holdings tli'To iiud hnd no com-
tl»e Territory. Among other things, ibis seauon and will no doiilit lie plaint t.o make. AH the Territory cattle
Mr. Moore tells of Is this: He knows ^ eredlit to holli themselves and to that got fat did fairly well, and all c.at-

Jcihn H. Rossorn of Fort Worth, the „ f  30O bullB rocontly dipped In tho so- Mfisrs. Kennedy A Wright. Mr. Ken- tie that w-ere sold veere sold advauta-
efflclotit and accommodoting live stock )„(|on prescrlhctl to bo iiiied to kill be Is now feeding several geoiisly. Many rattle, on aeeount of
agent of the Mlsw>url. Kansas and „ „  Souhhorn rattle which went bundrod stock cattle ami expeeU to rnf.ivorablc conditions, did not fa'tea
Tihtaa. Tisfted Son Anttmlo this week nunj the effects of the solution, everything he has. Several of and are l>elng wintered, hut this has

you would like 
hilt leaviiig the selection to Lyon »t lleuly. 
llowHurthtiy will senda list and full par- 

Texas raf t and south of what Is krovn  tiriiliirs upon ttpplication. .\ny piano not
proving siitisfaetiiry may ho relumed at 
their expense. Adtiress Lyon A Mealy, 
Cliicagi). Distance Is no oltstacle In tak
ing attvaiitage of litis remarUahle cliniie« 
to uhlaiii a piano at a nominal price, for in 
proiMtrlion to the saving, the freight 
charges are Insigiilticanl. if you do not

The Live Stock Market of St. Lonis.
THE ST. LOUIS

National Stock Yards,
Located at East Bt. Louis, 111., directly opposite the City of St. Louis.

an7baU^‘. r w i l l ' n ; ^ «  shculil $68 thut tticlr Slock is billed dlractljf to tbs
slliilitv and record of over a tliirJ of a cen
tury for hoiiorabie denling. ‘Write to-day 
so Its to avoid disaftpoiiitment, and kiiuily 
mention this publication.

Ni the Interests of his road.

Ben F. Darlington of this ritv. the 
popular srd effirlent representative In 
Southern Texes for the Parse 1 tve 
Stock romm'sKlon eon'pany. has .btsf 
returned from a business trip to Ran 
{■‘aba county.

TÎ. R. Tom of 'U’ llson county, a we'l 
ki'Own cnt'leman, was mixing w'fh tho 
bc'-n here for nwhlle this week, hut 
ptilled cut wlum It hegrtn to cloud up. 
n ’ te '‘ id not wnnt to tnke any citane s 
o;i gelling wet.

Mr. Moore says usually the owners of neighbors are likewise making ar- always been a profitable feature of the 
cattle In the Territory have hnd satis- t'hiiRementa to feed stock cattle. | Territory trade nnd Mr. Davidson 0"C-

-------  'O lds that all partks winterlr!» a good
Dave Miller of East Rt. I,ouls, who In cities of cnttle in the Territory will be 

connection with .TelT Daniel, handles vi’ell rcinvid for doing so.

faefory results from their year's biwl- 
nc.ss.

Geo. T. Hlndes of Pe.arsal1, one o f ’ b̂** business of the Evans-j
Frio county's most pn>minent mer- ' oiiider-Buel company, has been visit- ' 
citants und cattlemen, spent several ' . ^ bis broiher-ln-Inw. .foe Keyes, of 
days here recently . He says his sec

John Henderson of Ozona, sold to 
M. Z. Smissen 107 cows at $17.50.

t l  It <: A  COL.I> 1!« O M K  D A T .
Takn L a z k ' iTC H'-oroO Q< ininn Tablet«. All 
iinurrift* rvfUnd mt>npy if*tt fiM sto cu rc  SI5'. 
The ««uuiiio  has L  H* Q  on each tablet.

N A T IO N A L  STOCK YARDS.
C. C. KN O X, V ice President CHAS. T. JONES, Superintendent.

H . P. CHEBLEY, General Manager.

Texas Representative; L,. W . K R A K B ,  F o r * t  W o n t h ,  T e x a s

^ 5 0  in  G o ld  !
w ill be Paid to  nny Man or Woman.

Uni. \. W. Hlinard of Kvlc, One f(,P thè peo-
I te"’. breod.T. rattle feeder and drn'er, pip ,,f ppctlon to feed, ppsr Is plcn-
nrid M ustuii weekly visi* to Pan An- tifiti and wlll do well enough. 
torlo Tueudrtv. The ohleet o  ̂ thè (x>l- _ _ _
nm iv vlrdt thls werk w.as to look ut | R„g|„nd. thè popiilar San
some fine .Terr-ey rattle here. i e . e h

Joe Keyes. local se-re'ary of the Fv- 
Ing hfs broiher-ln-Inw. Joe Keyes, of an-.-Rnlder-Puel company. Is down 

'*'bo Is connected with the Ron*h, attcT’ '’ lrg  to his firm’s business,
thm Is di7  a^d grass "is mther short, Antonio offlee of the same corapa- nn l Col. Pryor, mnaare*- of the compa- I ~
but that the shortage In cattle morn "y- Miller sjtys he has known ry 's husinrss In this city, ia '
Minn offsets tho shortage of grass, anil thoiit«nds of cattle from the Pan In Wiishingtou. awaiting - ------ - -------■
he thinks the eatltle will all winter >hat he kn w opening of bids for
veil; says he Is more short on gr.ass *bn people here before hi.ef to the armies of occupation | TiTtieSt'aLi'personoiBictedwitbnny
tbati aiiv one else nnd ho la tolerably *'e r.ame down, but now tliat he has In Cuba ard Porto Rleo, on w'hlch be is 1 chronicduea««and curo them, famishing mrdi- 
v.(!1 fixed In that reepeel, too. In .'be roiintr.y, a bidder. Cob Pryor has been In W a s h - | ‘‘"' Feft

elebrated firm of pb^clsni 
Hathaway A Co„ (Uokului

________ tcKÍsiarod), to place a gennine habi-
s u p p lv lu f r  a o «  pmpooitlon before tho pnblio, which hue

GEO S TAMBIiYN,
ItANSAS CITY STOCK YARES. 
Kansas City, Ma.

ROBT L. T AM BLYN
NATIONAL STOCK YARDS 

East St Louis, III

TAMBLYN & TAVWBLYN,
L i v e  S t o c k  C o m m i s s i o n  M e r c h a n t s ,

cese io B enroMo one.
'Piisc^or in plain, and there is no catch to it. 

rute ■ "  ■

W. T. Wav made a trip to Kenedy 
Fridnv In the Interests of the Rtra- 
hom-TTutton-Fv.ans company. nnd 
from the size and looks of the herd of 
turkeys be brought hack, the Journal 
thinks his mission was successful.

he is charmed and would like to move Ineton for about fen days and during taiiy t^owo uStmont^and cSrecUono, and t¿o 
down here If he could hring his ,1ol> his stav there has been putting In his 
along with him. He will visit San time to gootl purpose. He has taken 
Antonio every winter In tho future. jup with the various denartments of the

------ igovemmrnt the qiientlon of freedom of
Capi. John T. Lytle of this city, has trade In live stork Itetween this coun-

the protection of 
competition of the

L. B. Allen of Ran Antonio, made a 
trip down Into the drouth stricken see- 
t.lem of Bre and adjtdning counties 
this week. Mr. Allen says he has eon- 
eluded that bis section. ITvalde nnd 
Kinney counties. Is a pretty good coun
try after all.

luntlful supply of ohi Hlluateil tics, and
rang.'» are hilf ligh tly
8 for wlntrrinc round and Hio altitud« in coorte up tor, TTo f
P avp ffiKMt Mr R i»- aboyo Hoa lovol. ThU will Sorrotnry

H. L. n.nd O. E. Flsto of Ran .Antonio, 
well known cattlemen, called at the 
.Journal olllce this week. These gen
tlemen want to lease a 12,000-ncre pas
ture somewhere near either San Anto
nio or Fort TYorth to lie used as 
blooded breeding farm.

J. R. ■Withers of Enelnal county, was 
here Friday en route home from thw 
Territory, where he has cloned out all 
bis holdings except a string of cows. 
Thwe cows he has put on feed at Tex
arkana; says his hnslness In the Terri 
tory was very satisfactory.

and Central and
that while it Is drv in tliO'̂ p l•fvllntlp  ̂ u‘ ” i" '■.* cwin m me iiiiesL mwiy ot mmiii /miktivil iij adequate tariff du-
that while It is dry in tlio.,e «wintle.i, Hi,„ateil ties, and reports that he Is meeting

great eneouragement In the mat- 
first pre-ented tho matter to 
of the Treasury Gage, who 

enable them to ero«« their cattle above nianlfe.sted much Interest In Col. Pry- 
quarantine Hud will Is' quite an ad- nr’s statement of the case, and re- 
vantage. .Cspt. Lytle says he do'S not qui*ated that It tfiiould also he brought 
rare to now luvest in cattle. Prices to the attention of Reero'ary Wilson of 
have now gotten to the danger point, the nsrieultural department. Secretary 
He hope.? they will continue high, but Wllscn fully coincided with Col. P'^yor 
under the eirenmstanees he does not In his view of the matter. Special Com- 
cnre to risk any heavy Investments; | misiloner Porter, who has hut reeently 

.«o«*«.. .1 Mint nio..*i hilt nhn hno lU 'Tifrltory business was very returned from Cuba, where he made a
S  ;S o  to  o, Ih . totoom l.

r;br'.u .u '‘m r Mto,': « .“ ”1,';';:.*' *■ < ■ -^ «^ ,„ .1. ,h« is jiw  ?o?,*n
■ has extdislve much and cattle Interests might be taken up more in detail. Col. 

Ir Dimmltt county, stopped over In Pryor In this matter la taking the ad- 
Rtn .\ntoiilo thlsweek on ilia way to his vniieed ground that this country owes 
rnm h from an extended trip through ,lt to Cuba to ]>revent th.at hsland from 
the North. While In the North Mr. ibring restocked with scrub stock of the 
Green had 93 fine bull calves Inoculated rountrles lying to the south of us, that

still there la a bountiful supply of old 
I gra.ss, and as the 
|stocliOd, rrospicts 
: and III good snape are g(K>d. Mr. Rag 
land Is desorvetlly popular as an Indi
vidual. Hla company Is likewise popii- 

! Inr and exceedingly strong, fliiaindally 
and otherwise, and as a qonsequenco. 
Bill Ragland is a very busy majt at 
all tiroes.

A. May ot Yoakum, formerly post-

K.AN8AS CITY. CHICAGO. ST. LOUIS.

he didn’t especially want to got mixed 
* I up with Uncle Sam’s court hut on ac

count of a young man ifi his employ 
as assistant, who is charged with 
misappropriation of about $2$iii> of the 
offico funds nnd /then burning the 
office, Mr. Miw 
pear against /Ki
country is 4ry, but he has unliiiiltod 
faith In ,fts coming out on top and 
“ Old Brlndle”  will he right with tho 
counU'y.

D. Jackson of Alpine, is here; 
says the emuntry around Davis moun
tain Is in good shape and cattle doing 
well. Mr. Jackson Is one of the heav
iest dealers In cattle In the West and 
Is n deaervedly popular man. H% ar
ranged while here to feed a string 
of ateers at Temple.

in enn,« ne,i nV. Veterinary Is fully 100 vears behind the times and
Mr Mnv Jbv.  Mpccts to put them that would serve ns a drag upim the
t.» 1, . .  county ranch when progress and Improvement that are

iVed McC. Robbins o f^  Matagorda,

they are eonstdorod Immune, Mr. 
Ori-en »laite» that they nil showed 
symptoms of fever at the time of his

progress and Improvement 
expected to net In as soon ns a stable 
form of government shall have been 
efttiihUshcd, An added rea.‘-on thnt will

Bucci'ss of which means much to all 
, „  '•-he country l>elow the quorautlno line

spent several days In San Antonio this „^d which will be watched with much 
week. Rays his country Is In very fine , interest by all. Mr. Green 1s noxt- at 
condition; the only thins which he ' ^Vnro. We hear he has p:one to make 
knew of aa lacking, was a Ptiihclrnry ' nrraugeuionts for feeding .">00 steers, 
of good bulls, and he demonatrated ^
that he was not going to fall In his | h . B. Woodley of San Anton'o. when 
duty In that respset, so went out to the i questioned regarding the action of the 

Homer EJads of Ban Antonio, live j An« stock farm of Mr. A. Y. Walton, i sanitary board In closing the qunran- 
Btock agent of the Intomational and ' Jf-. »ear this city, and purchased two une line, laughed nnd said: “ Well,
Great Northern railway, returned Frl- thoroughbred hulls and six heifers, all ti„.y are Just one year Itehlnd the time! 
day from a busy trip over his lino. I young atuff, at an average price of ■ We’ve already unloaded our tra.«hT 
Bays he has located lately a goodly $100.00 per head. Mr. Robbins says | cattle on folks above the line: our 

\  number of feeding cattle at the mills the cattle of hla section are and have Ktoers from ones up are nearly all 
'  on hla rood and la feeling good at been for a number of years, graded 

baying obtained a great buiineas. | some little, but he wants tbean to I>e
-------- I graded more, and as long as he can

W. H. Jennings of Pan Antonio, of ' find the aninlals neceeaary to do this 
the firm of Lytle. Moore ft Jennings, i for hla cattle, will buy them.

dep.-irture. This Is an experiment, the ! find an echo In the heart of every Tex
an la that this rountry hus won with 
tho sword tho right to any speelal 
privileges thoeo markets may afford, 
and thnt the people have a right to de 
mand thnt the government will give 
them ample protection in theJr enjoy
ment.

and tarthcrniorl, tbeoSor ia cood and tho mone} 
pnrfocUy safe hecause we are finsncially reepon 
tibie.

Pr. Hathaway & Co.’, 
err erience during the 
Inst 20years has pro, rd 
tho fcot ttkot they hate 
c u red  thoite.-inds o ' 
caroe where other doc 
tore have failed, niid 
tuie wtirranU them Is 

, nioking this rcmatki 
. 1/ bio oner. All persoa.

ItAA wboare sufiorinirfrozn
an y  chronic disease, 
have now an opportu
nity to test the treat
ment of the acknow
ledged leading phyei- 
ciana and specialiiits of 
this countiy, with an 
alMolute threty of be
ing cured. Special dl- 
seaiet, tueh at catarrh, 
blood poison, wcak.tata 

tt men and women y-hloh allact Hie dallcala orfana 
ar.d private disaasot Ct all kinds, rheumatism, 
siriclure, varlcocela. rupture. Iemale troubles, 
akin eruptions, ulcera. kldn«»_aitd uriiiani dl- 
ataata, llvtr and stomach illHcultlea, liquor, 
opium and morphine bablla, or any chronic 
dUaJse Our treatnent can be taken at home 
under ocr direcbpiw, or, we will pay rail
road fare and hotel bill to all who prefer to come 
to our office for trc.-umont, it wo fail to cure. Wo 
have the beet of financial and profesnional refer 
encee and trensact our bueincse on a stncily 
profewional basis, promising nothing but what 
wocanfuUiU We do not beliove in any of the 
trae prescriptions, fra« cure, treosaropleor C.p.lJ 
frauds, but think it la host in tho end to be hon
est with our patlonts. W rit« U3 l«^a)i; don tde-
1&V.

We haze carefnUy pr*‘pa»*ed Symptom Blanks 
No 1, for men; No.^ for women; No. 8, for skin 
diseases; No. 4, for catarrh, and new 64 piwe 
booklet which we will eend Free to nil who 
deeire tmthful Informetion ebont their condì 
tion.

«)9 Alsnio Fissa, ban Antonia, Texas 
Hontion tbit paper.

B. T. W ARE, A gen t.....................  ................................T S v a S
J .T . SPEAR S, Agent ...................... — ....................... •••
A. J- DAVIS, A gen t....................................................... CAIHESVILLE, TEXAS

EmtMblimHed IM HS.

E l p p e l  &  I P l n . ' t e e 'b ' f c ,
tieuersl (iommUslon Merohnnts. 1645 .Market 5t. Denver, OoU

VvE HANDLE ALL Kl' DS OF FA M P-OOUCT8,
Poultry, Fggr, Butter. Berries. Fruits, Vegetab'es. M A R K B T  V A I.V B g  reaL'ted
8t earliest posstb 0 raomni t. .-K M I 'l 'r  XCKS eO R  ,r A R D K D  hs soon aa good, aresold. 
Heferenoes—Co orado Nnt'n’l Bunk. Uenvor Mero-untlle tgeueie.,. Bxprs.a Companies

PER FECT FARM FENCE

"Tmv Mcsm Aiwund Thc Panel

after coming down from the Territory I 
a week ago, going to Mexico and in
specting the ranch recently purchaMd 
by hla firm, departed again for iTie 
Territory Friday night where his firm 
Is roughing a few thousand cattle.

W. C. Irwin of IgiSalle county, th« 
well known cowman, spent two days 
here this week; says while It 1» dry 
In' H » eectlon, be baa very good range 
and.Uiinka bis cattle will winter In i Pthera the go-by.

John W. KokemoL one of the most 
widely known and popular cowmen in 
Texaa, who resides here, hut whose 
ranch corners with the city of Alp ne, 
la Just back from tho ranch. Says the 
Alpine country la in very good condi
tion—In spota. Rains have been very 
partial and have not been at all gen
eral but have scattered nrounrd favor
ing some of the ranches and giving 

Says hla ranch was

gone or soon will be nnd if the country 
In Texas below the quarantine line has 
a blessed thing, of nny consequence, to 
be ducked in their old ‘dynamite oil,’ 
1 don’t k now where It Is. We w'11 lu^t

RAIN  IN THE SOUTHWEST.
The first general ruin that ha» 

blessed the Southwest in several 
months began falling Friday night and 
has continued at Interva’ s since. It 
has not been heavy enough as yet to i 
do murh permarnt good, but after so : 
long a drouth It comes ns a messenger 
of better things to follow. |

The dispatcher of tho Ran Antonio-} 
and Aransas Pasa railroad reported 
last night that on Friday heavy rains

go on Improving our cattle down here, occurred on their lires at York-

good shape. Mr. Irwin saya the ceUle i not favored any too much, but hla 
^iHlncsa la all right and will continue ' range has only been lightly slocked, 
so . until the country la overstocked i conaoquently hla graaa ia good and
again,
years.

which cannot be for aeveral plentiful, his cattle In good, thriving 
condition and will winter well. Mr. 
Kokemot thinks well of the proepecta 

Horace Storey of San Marcos, who Is | for the cattle induatry and sees no rea- 
am nglpg to feed aeveral thousand son for discouragement. He was In 
cattle at New Braunfels, San Marcos Alpine during the election and la very 
nnd Austin this winder, wa« here the pihud of the way the election was car- 
othor day, but waa so busy that no rled on; saya It could not have been 
on* *ouId see him . Somebody said he mors succeestul even It hs were again 
was In a sweat box with some one. Hying tbers.

raise good ones and get stocked tin. 
But iKtfore wc get stocked up and have 
our full quota of one. two. three nnd 
four-year-old steers tho quarantine and 
tick fellows win he crying quit, nnd 
want onr cattle so bad that we can Just 
get our od-n price. Because of th se 
rf-s-sons I think the new order of things 
Is a positive btnelU to us and I say let 
them go ahead uninterruptedly w;th 
their ticks and 'dynamite oil’ .’’

town. Citero. Rweethome, Engle l4ikc, 
Burlington nnd Gonzairs. Light rains 
were reported at all other points on 
their system.

During yesterday they report that

Sypliilis and Blond Diseases
Thront« Plinple«, 

opper C oloi^t >i>otii« 
Äf'hrR« Oia ^or^n. Knlllnc of fhe Unir. 
I Icrri» In th»» outh, H e rr » oii «ni’ pñri o ‘ 
H)8 t iu i i j f  Th*v or»>iiy . ptom» of «yphi 
m io Dlood Pol»onli»|f. Do P»»t eei in^r- 
rloil. if yon Iiiit* Fyphilii*. nnfU <'ur«»l. 
Ih*f*rr fnkn «  r# org# of trrntiiiont. »«r. 
llro\Tih'R ph Its in ro  iinve« PyphilU 

m tli'» «v*i«Trin
“ ■ to nny

prop>Id.
.....HM alH Qf your

OWN, 905 Arrh » t ,

H A V E  Y C Ü  r -

m tlf» «v'vTcm
F Ü L L  T R E A T M E N T .? .! .:
N»* itimmIs fiftitV * O. Writ#' 
. MVO. B« Liv OWN, i■ ®*o. O •*. B. _ 
Philftdo pklK, Pa

Brawn's Capsules i-j',’.':.':;?,,
of nonorrl-oc» «6 I ni" tin7<l-«Ti. Uv nmll 
tl.t«. ]>t< 11 L FROWN. S3A Arch 6i., 
Pvilndelplil«. P».

Shows Mow Thz Fknci Io Macc.‘
<’u rt>OT or rrKOB, it. In 
■Y rooT TUfcorUHOUT THE INtlTHKMXrt rr. Otiil.««r AY WIEK to *Lir or «ivi. Ith 

kiodtof iito.'k withoutin|nrln{them.

f

Midr of hfft donbly »nneoled fftTlonifod itool wir». Tot 
AM) ROTTOU wincs No. 9. ALL Otisb wikst Mo.U. WK VBX Tpt STBORGkrr «TAT WIRK in «nj woven wir« fen«« 
on the ra«rket—HjtKOl MDiiB »TBKXiTIl AhD DriAllUTT.
Onr I 
new I
patented.) rmovfORft rsRrs47r -------- . ------  -lOïT'

¡Loop Knot}* Ä
l.XrA.MMOJ« And OOKTBAUnOL 
And kocp« It At All temper*
Atureg. Our Loop KMOT beinf unifurmlj dlitrUnited through

out tA('u p4>OT OP rcKom, it. In effect, the lAnie a$ plteing onk rou. of a spiflAL JPRI no 
VK«Y POOT TUfcurOHOUT THE SKTllE LKNOTil OP PtMOK, nf>IDKN OffeArhY 

. . .tKNtn'MKMNO ri'. Oot liOoP IkMoTO make the fence ulAinlv vUlbtft Aod impotilU!« 
for ATAY witK to OLIP or OlVl. It 1« HOG TIGHT and BULL HTRONU. Will turn all
1« IIVKE 
<TRKN

OÜR LOOP c j r o ik
Wlipre we have no agent« a liberal dieeount wilt b« giren on Introdnetory order.
Iteliib le farmer «zent« wanted in every towoihip. 
6K.NUFUH CA’l\\LOGU£ AND  PKIC£8. 1'HTSBLR« WOVEN WIRE PENCi C0„

PI'l'TBHURui. FA.

PRACTICAL
obnervatioxs

—OK—

Nervous Defcillty
AND

Physical Kxhaasties, 
v n i i

Synopsis of Ijcrtnrcs,
-B Y -

[ fL  S- & p. CaviCSSD,
ST. LOUIS. MO.

1874-E5TA5LISHeD-l»74

Drs. S. & D. Davieson,
Grand MussumflAnaloaf, I IS.  Bmadwat,

Mt* LfOulSf M o«
Can cnnoiltod by oorraipoadaBeT in nil nnMt of 

SpArmni'irrlicea, Loti Mnnbood, nnd diPAA««« of thn 
NepTOQ» Hy-tria-*reiu linn ifom tnriy »rrort—Oonorboni, 
8ypitilio, primary, »rcon<jary and tortiarjr. trentnd by now 
nnd Inraliibte method«, by which pntinat« nrn «nred maeh 
irouhle nnd fxrf^n«n Fee very roodnrnt«.

Prnotieal ohnerrntion» on nb'tve di«nn«n«. in SnnUnb 
or Gorii no, i pnt ft no and fpnled on npplicnt&on.

Truxt*n Davidson of Victoria, a woll 
known dcalor In cattle, who also riUa«s 
some blooded caUle, spent a portion of 
ilae week hcra Mr. Davidson saya the 
continued drouth throughout moat of 
this seotlon of the stats will nec««si- 
tate tho feeding of a great many stock 
oattle. However. «y «n  In the drouthy 
portlona them are some paatures 
which have good gram and whera the 
cattle will winter welL Mr. Davidson 
Am  a hard of eteers near AUo«^ aad

SKIN
^ I S E A S E S ^

otrrrry natirs, fmm mere ptmpl««ai looiit 
oSMnat« Ki'WBk. itryalpelM. Ltcen, and «11 
miptton«. «V  qotcfeqr, ptwwnuy, p«nDS- 
■Mutly cund by

REISKELL’S MIT8ENT.
Til« skin a  uuMts rianr. snooih. «oA aad 

tM«lihy, sDd a  kspt so tw **<* oMd#

HEISKELL'SSOAP.

#MWr#n, MldMWAT *  €#.* 
ntt yktW.

Stock Rancb at a Barpin.
F o r . « « —.SOO «or» tfocW rsncli, n rthrnst 

Libnrty caniitj. M n barisiii. Also 6 >00 sere* 
!.. ar Us.re ton Bsy front, K  CO p»r ncr>. Snoi) 
setss »tthin rtgbi of Ur.lxosson. with town .Itr 
ou rnilrond. 10 p«r cm ' rlir«p«rthnn s<1J. tnlnc
property. Cash S  L u c k d ,

Gnlveetop «od Uanst. a  Texna.

Í

Wtm«k»iint m Yijcn or rr«CK mark* f»? ko§«
”  a««Ws hura«« amé akaap. AUb U tO  VASfDt i » f  
pa«ltry. W« asak« «alflial »arka tkaa Miy tr» ta 
kf VallAd nt««»« a« 4 ««II tlHwi m par e««l «n«ap«r Uaa 
a»y«M  «I««, éomé Ut rlirwla? aw« prt«*«

r  iL B cno fl •  e a ,  
179 WIckloB tU

Excelsior Black Leg Vaccine
Is thn Only nricin«1. on>*Jno«ii1slina Vn-einn in tnecosful ns« in tk«. Unitnd Sfnt«« 
or Eiir-’Pr. Is tliornunbiy trarad by aottt>il nsn in tani ut tbousandi « f Inttaasa*.
We chnllencn the world for resu.U Or teatImoniaU.

FOR INSTRUM NT?, VACCINE OR INFORMATION, APPLY TO

EXCELSIOR LAHORATORY, Colorado, Texa«.

XHTABLIsnED 1889. INCORPORATKD IMS

HYNES BUGGY COMPANY,
BUILDER • OF

Fins Carnales, Baggies and Harness,
QU NCY, 111.

Tb« rboT« ent «tv «« a •noarnl Idas of tba Oriatnal 
Cutvrtl Bmén , «N I  knawB saMm* tba ttoekw.«.
Tbraa okbar atylea « f  Conoanta aad in »brea lUffaraat 
Him , •adtnai asd kaary, aad a «M aral Uaa of
a.l tha lataat atylaa«f Oarria««« aad Ba««iaa.

For pbrttenlan aad prl«««, wnU ,

Hynes Buggy Co.,
Q tJIN C Y. IL U N O IS . Xw ( « .  Rsfil*rC*«e*r4l



TEXAS STOCK AN D  FARM  JOURNAL.

DAXUiS.

7)«1Im  olio« 9 i Taxi» Uo«k aad F»nn J o ^  
■al, 81* Mala 8C, wkera uar fftoadU ar* » •  
vitad 1« call when in Ute city.

a«o. Brown, 8. itookman of Lnnc»*- 
ter, was Jn Dallas Friday.

E. D. Harrington, a cattleman of 
Midland, was In the city Monday.

C. T. L<ewl8, a cattleman of Van 
Horn, Texas, was In Dallas Tuesday.

More than two hundred horses are 
beins wintered at the State Fair 
Grounds.

T. L. Wlshard of Garland, was in the 
city Thursday.

S. O. Warner, fceneral pnsseng'r and 
tlck?t agent of the Cotton Belt, was 
In Dallas Wednesday,

T. Cash, a farmer and stockman of 
Montague county, was In Dallas with 
a car of hogs Thursday.

From 600 to 600 cattle are being fed 
within a mile or two of Dallas, all of 
them Intended for the local market.^

KBW8 AND NOTES.

The coast counties eastward of Gal- 
Teston have had rain.

Rain Is badly needed for getting in 
I small grain about Ardmore, I. T.

Coleman Voice: Ed Fisher sold to
L. Liove 40 Durham calves at |10.

Gen, Egan's advertisement of Oct. 24 
having been rejected without being 
(H>ened because- of an e^ror therein 
stipulating that the cattle must come 
from outside of cattle fever regions.

SWINE.

Good rains about Belton and Austin 
on the 10th and 11th.

Henrietta News: Joe Ford deliv
ered to 8. Webb 200 bead of two-year- 
olds, at |20.

San .\ngelo Press: Lowe & Love-'
lady shipped lOQ» head of steers, 
threes and fo''rs, to Lorena, Fr'day.ym 
be fed on crushed corn, bpgs to rof- 

I low. .Mart Tankersl .y bought tropUDoc 
‘ Word 700 wethers at J2.50 aiuy 1200 
from Bob and W ill Meyers, a ^ ^ tb e  

j latter’s ranch, the old John iP'ord 
I ranch, on west prong of Nuecee, in 
j Edwards county, for 23000.

There has been a decrease of nine 
pounds In the average weight of hogs 
shipped to tha Chicago market during 
the first nine monihs of 1888, (so 
weight this year being 231 pounds, 
while the average during the same 
months In 1897 was 240 pounds.

H O W  IS  Y O V H  U L O O I t r
who ho«« hlood dl«or<Wr* or prt«ot« dl«oo«ee 

wUi do wfU to fmd Dr. B. i*. Brova'« od«orUo«to»Dl U IhU i«itt«.

I A. O. Farmer sold to I.owe & Love- 
; lady o f San Angelo, 180 three-year-old 
I steers at $27.

! Sterling City New’s: T. D. Reed
sold 100 stock cattle to Charlie Howard 

I last week at $15.

Pearsall Leader: A very good rain 
fell here Thursday night, and good 
prospects fo f more.

Devil’s River News: W. Sueltemler
sold to Allan Richardson 300 
muttons at $2.75 per h eed .,..A l
lan Richardson of San Angelo, bought 
from August Schwalbe of Sutton coun
ty, 750 muttons this week at $2.75 a 
head..,.Mart Tankersley bought the 
W. A . and R. E. Miers ranch on the 
edge of Dry Devil’s river In Edwards 
county tor $3000 and 1000 mutton from 
the same parties at private terma

In selecting the gilts that are to be 
retained as brood sows choose those 
that have Vigor as well as alee and 
form, those that are active, quick and 
light In their movements. They 
should have plenty of exercise and be 
raised largely on pasturage, the con
centrated feed being such as makes n 
good frame Instead of an accumula
tion of tat

SUCCESSFUL PHVSICIANS.
We heartily recommend Dr. Hatha

way A Co., of 209 Alamo Plaza, San 
Antonio, Tex., as being perfectly re
liable and remarkably successful in the 
treatment of chroulo disetuiee of men 
and women. They cure where others 
fall. Our readers, If lu need of medic
al help should certainly write these 
emineut doctors and you will receive a 
free and expert opinion of your esse 
by return mall without cost; this cer
tainly Is the right way to do business. 
They guarantee their cures. Write 
them to-day.

M’nmmmmmmmmmmmmtnmmmmmiiimiw 
I M E N ’S and B O Y S ’ S H O E S

Graham Leader: The pecan c-op Is 
exceedingly light this fall and they are 
likely to go to a good price in the mar
ket.

E. C. Sugg of Sugden, I. T., who 
recently bought the Comer ranch and 
cattle In Irion county, was In Dallas 
Tuesday.

Col. H. P. Hughes of Fort W’orth. 
traveling pasBcnger agent of the Tex
as and Pacific, was In the city Thurs
day.

A  numhei of Dsllas people .went to 
Waco Thursday to attend the flower 
and poultry shows which opened on 
that d.-.y.

The Pecan Valley News estimates 
that the cotton receipts at Brownwood 
this season will be 27,000 to 29,000 
bales.

I West Texas Stockman: Ike Gronski 
! has sold 3547 heed of his muttons, 
ranging In the Pecos country, to 8. A. 
Eaton of Kansas, at $2.85 around.... 
A. Petty bought from J. D. Earnest 

1100 cows and five bulls, two of the bulls 
1 being registered and throe Durhams. 
Mr. Petty paid $25 around for the cows 
and two bulls, and $50 for the Dur- 

I hams. This is some fine stock from 
Mr. Earnest’s latan ranch.

Milam, Bosque, Coryell, Nuecee. 
Wharton, Fayette, Colorado and Mont
gomery counties had good rains on the 
night of the 8th.

Rig Springs Enterprise: A. L. Hous
ton sold to S. O. Cantrell 331 head of
steer calves at $16___Geoi>e Hqtchln- ^
son sold S. O. Cantrell one car steer
calves at $16----C. A. Glasscock sold |

Ozona Courier: W e are Informed | Cantrell one car steer i
that the Western Union Beef company! ‘'8̂ 1''̂ ** 8t $18....Dr. J. R. Vance 
will deliver the balance o f their cattle i Ibo Somers ranch and cattle
to T . J. McElroy this fall and winter. ' Paying $1500 for the ranch
The remnant will number about 15,000 around for the cattle, about

Sigma, In writing to Breeders’ Ga
zette about brood sows. Is Inclined to 
give tb% preference to sows not over I 
two years old If their pigs can have 
plenty of cow’s milk, but If the pigs 
are to depend solely upon the sew for 
nutriment he thinks It better to have 
BOWS two years old or over becausa 
they give more milk The' pigs ba\e 
only a certain time to get their growth 
and If they are stunted by an insuffi
cient food supply the time is lost and 
they will never be as large nor as 
thrifty as they might be If well suck
led. Matured sows generally have 
more pigs than young sows, but the 
pigs are no larger. On the other hand 
young sows take better rare of their 
pigs, are lighter and seldom overlie 
or step on their young as old, heavy 
and clumsy sows do rather frequently.

On Thursday A. Sllberateln of this 
city, sold 892-pound steers, shipped 
from Marlow. I. T., on the St. Louis 
market for $3.55.

head.

W. W. W att« of Richmond, Ken
tucky, owner of a large cattle ranch 
In Crosby county, with his wife and 
daughter, are visiting friends In Dal
las. /

Mrs. Kate Cabell Currie of Dallas, 
was re-elected president of the Daugh
ters of the Confederacy at their con
vention at Hot Springs, Ark., last 
Week.

On Monday of last week Wilson & 
Bllbersteln of Dallas sold in St. Louis 
market 279 pound calves at $10.60, 883 
pound heifers at $3.40 and 844 pound 
cows at $8.15.

C. A. Payne and W. D. Jones re
ceived at San Angelo Saturday nine 
Hereford cows and five Hereford heifer, 
calves, all registered, which cost them 
$3175 In Illnois, where they wero 
bought

140 bead. Dr. Vance sold a one-half In
terest In the above ranch to George 
Henry.

Colorado Spokesman: A. Petty
bought 100 head of cows, good grad'd 
stock and 5 Shorthorn 'Pedigreed bulls 
of J. D. Earnest last week. He paid 
$25.00 around for the cows and $200 for 
the 5 hulls.

President H. C. Rouse of the Mis
souri. Kniisas and Texas, accompanied 
by Superintendent Maxwell and Vice- 
Presldient Allen, was In Dallas a short 
time Friday on hia way to the south
ern poi tlca of the state.

Good rains fell about Wazahachie, 
Terrell, Texarkana, Henderson, Hills
boro, ’Marshall, Clarksville, Corsicana 
and Overton on the night of the 8th. It 
has been badly needed and will benefit 
the wheat crop.

J. O. Gilliland of Mangum, Okla.', 
representing the Chieago Live Stock 
Commission company, reporta the fol
lowing transactions at Mangum. J. N.

! Olds sold to O. W . Boyd 200 cows at 
$22; to W . H. Hext. 100 yearling 
steers at $20; to Gilliland Bros., 110 
two-year-old helflers at private term«, 
and to O. W . Briggs, 150 two-year-old 
heifers at $23. J. E. Robertson solo 

I to W . H . Powers 250 stock cattle at 
j$20. S. J Clark to W . R. Hext, 400 
two and three-year-old steers at pri
vate terms.

Col. C. C. Slaughter of Dallas, had 
16 cars of long S cattle on the St. 
Joseph. Mo., market Thursday. They 
were shipped from Canyon City. On 
the St. Louis market he sold on Friday 
a train load shipped from the same 
point, 780 pound heifers at $3.30, 805 
pound-cowB at $2.80 and 814-pound 
Bteers at $3.36.

Sterling City News; Ed Gilmore 
took pick of the TV  Hereford bull 
ealvee in Midland county at $30 N. B. 
Fisk will take »lx, Q. W. Blackburn 
four, and F. C. Sparkman four head of 
the same bunch at $26.

F ive carloads o f running horses that 
have been at the State Fair Grounds, 
In all 100 head, were shipped Friday 
bv way of the Texas and Pacific from 
Dallas to New Orleans, where they are 
to engage In the racing beginning on 
November 24. The shipment wa-s made 
up from the stables of Batchler, Kel
ly, Parks, Cater, Lambertson, Garner, 
Slaughter and others.

Amarillo W eitem  Advocate: A
henvy rain and hall storm stampeded 
a bunch of cattle on the Tule canyon 
the other day and about 200 head ran 
off a bluff and were killed by the fall 
and by being drowned.

Prairie fires ha/e done much damage 
about TlshomlDgo, I. T.. destroying 
grass, fencing and in sonne Instances 
houses and barns of settlers have been 
burned. A great deal of cotton and 
corn has been burned up.

A carload of fine, high grade Here
ford calves, uniform in size and color.

Midland Live Stock Reporter; T*. M. 
Murphy sold D. H. Coleman, this week, 
30 cows at $20 per head.. . .Tiger 
Rhodes bought of Bruce & Barrow, 
this week, 30 head of rows'at $18 per
head___ Heard & White bought last
week of Lee Breckenrldge 25C head of 
stock cattle, range delivery, fer $4200.
___ Dr. W. K. Lewis, of Colorado,
came up Tuesday to make a final In
spection of the Sebafbaiier cattle re
cently dipped at Fort Worth for the 
prevention of Texas fever He says 
the cattle are doing remarkably w«ll 
and in his opinion the experiment has 
proven a decided success.

At a meeting of the Oklahoma live 
stock sanitary commission held in 
Guthrie Nov. 11 It was decided to have 
no open season for admitting eatUe 
from below the federal quarantine line 
until Inspected and found free of ticks 
or dlpised In vats filled with dynamo 

I oil. I'he Territory has a large vat In I operation at Noble on the Santa Fe, 
one is being operated by private par
ties at Wewoka on the Choctaw and 

was shipped Thursday from Albany, j other* will be put In at once at Chlck- 
Tex.. to McKinney by F. M. Hill, who ' asha on the Rock Island and at Weath-

erford on the Choctaw.

W. O. Foote, trainer and driver of 
the great four-year-old John Nolan 
and of Rilma. one of the sensational 
trotters of 1897. will winter his horses 
at the Fair Grounds, and will heresfter 
live In Dallas, having bought a home 
In this city. He Is the representative 
of W. N. Huebner. a wealthy turfman 
of New Haven, Conn., who will soon 
make a visit to Dallas.

land that they have chosf.n him to a 
life membership In their association.

The Horse "World of November 4 
give« the best race records of the year 
corrected up to date. Among the pa
cers the fastest two-year-old colt Is 
Dr. Flower’s Hill by Wm. M, Hill 2:20, 
dam Possum Pie, his record being 
2-21^ . He was one of the colts of the 
breeding farm of former Postmaster 
of Dallas.

had bought them from Dlller Bros, and i
Dodson Bros of Shackelford county. — -̂----

-------- Pecos Valley Argus; C. B. Wllllng-
Mr. T . F. B. Sotham, of the Weav- bam Is feeding 800 cold cows on the 

ergrace breeding establishment, hss I place, near McMillan, putting on 
lust been notified by the rounell of the j *be succulent fat by liberal rations of 
Hereford Herd Book soclrty of Eng- : alfalfa- Up has purchased t*>e entire 
' ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  ' hay crop of the r.^neh and also rent"J

the pasture for forty days. The cows 
were put on feed S.'iturday, and will he 
given all the hav they can eat for 
thirty or forty days and then be 
shipped to Texas points and finished 
for the market on rotton 'ped meal and 
hulls. They will be k»pt about ninety 
(lays on the meal. The fe'd 'ng la real
ly In the nature of an experiment here, 
though It has resn't'd most satlsfacto- 
rl!y In other sections.

The Second Texas Infsn'ry regiment, 
V. hleh has been encamped here several 
weeks, was mustered out of pervice 
Wednesday, November 9. and moat of 
the men started to their homea that 
Bight. During their stay here, though 
allowed many privileges, their con
duct was excellent, and the good Wlsh- 

•es of the people of Dallas follow them.

Mr. E. A. Oracle, a Dallas county 
farmer and cotton glnner llvtng at Us- 
bon. called at the Journal offic« Satur
day. Mr. Oracle has ginned something 
over 600 bales of cotton this season. 
He thinks that less cotton and more 
grain will be raised In his neighbor
hood next year than formerly. Some 
o f the small grain on the farms aronnd 
him baa come up but needs rain badly. 
Mr. Oracle has raised no cotton him
self for several years, ralsng grain, 
which he feeds to hla bogs and grade 
Shorthorn cattle. Some of the best 
renters In that neighborhood also 
raise some live stock and feed crops, 
hut the migratory class of rantera is 
limited to cotton production.

San Angelo Standard: John Arndt 
win place 2000 steera on feed at Nor
man. O. T., after the 16th___Hector
McKenzie bought 125 held of three and 
four-year-old steers from Wm. and 
.Tames Hughes and Heirry Hunger, of 
Concho county.

Denison Herald: Farmers report all 
the WashlJa vnllev damaged greatly 
by T ltlrle and wood fires. Pecan hunt
ers, It Is said, go Into the Washita 
bottom for nuts and set fire to the 
leaves to burn them off the ground. 
In this wav the fire eets started and 
cannot be controlled till a great deal of 
damage is done.

Pecan Valley N"ws (Brownwood); 
Thirty cars of stock for the Vorth-rn 
markets were delivered to the tUo 
Grande Stindav by the Santa Fe. Thir
ty cars went to Terrell Sunday via 
Temple the same day, and Monday t jyo 
trains were delivered to the Rio 
Grande.

Capt. Wm. G Hunt, an old and hon
ored citizen of Colorado county, d'ed at 
hla home near Columbus on the night 
of the6th, aged 81 yesra He waa a na
tive of Tonnesac« and came to Texas In 
1823. He was a soldier of the Texas 
armv and engaged In

Eddy (N. M.) Current; A stockman 
who has Just returned from a trip 
South says that down In northwestern 
Chihuahua cattle owners have got 
prices up so high that would-be Amer
ican purchasers are shocked. About 
Sabinal they are asking from $20 gold 
to $50 Mexican money per head. The 
biggest deal of the season has recently 
been closed at El Paso, a Denver firm 
named Kayeer & Cox, purchasing from 
ex-Gov. Terassas of Chlhtilahua. hrad 
Mexican cattle. The price Is fald to bo 
shout $18. Moat of these cattle will 
be shipped North and turned loose on 
the rich range« within the Maxwell 
grant.

A dispatch of the 11th frnm Guthrie. 
Ok., says; Extensive prairie firrs have 
been raging for several days In the 

moot of the .Southern and Eastern portions of Pot-
confilcU with the Indians and Mexl- ' tawomle county, doing many thou 
cans of an e.arly day. ' sands of dollars damage. Hundreds of

fields o f cotton as yet unpicked have

How’s This?
We ng«T (tae Hnoarad Del'ara K a ««rS  for

H V ll^ C .Ä c a r V * ^  *'»
«be 5

eigner for the I x t  l-'i feer», utg beli-ra hlm 
w rre tlT  hnnor.b'a in all fr.n  ei?
«»«me eivl flnsDclel'r eW« te e «rr» ont nn* 
ehlirettnns melf. hi thrl- f.rm. ^
WneTÄ ' *0 AX.«Vhelo-A e l rttxgiarA.Tolafin.0

fii»f« FO 04l«s O
Wnll’i  c tarrh Cam i. tnkan internallT, 

eeti». tllr otix n on tha blo d and mno 
jn rfar^  of tb« » »  eo'. l e  liim.nlal* Mot 
f ^ .  Prie* 7»« ! et botile ¡»old by ni) Dr*«

Ttn'tVt Fnml'y PIU^ * -« tlic hoot

Nine u n  of. br«ê catU M br L. T. 
I-atbam from Abi lene aa B í iird . and 
thlrteoQ cars for W llaon||Í%&wrlgkt 
from Colorado City, wttjf^naeelved om 
the 13th at Terrell, where flier w*'« be 
fed for the market.

The following are among lire stock 
sales at San Angelo last week; E W. 
Txiftin to George E. Baugh. 200 three 
and four-ypsr-old steer* at $80. 15 per 
cent cut back; G. W. Jayroe to D. P. 
Gay. 25 three-year-old steers at $25; 
W. M. Forrester to W ill Tolbert, 60 
one and two-year-old steers at $22; A l
bert Turner to .Tame* Hamilton, 1000 
dry sheep at $2.25.

Ozona Courier; Jno. and Dsn Mc- 
kay, the Pecos cowmen, told 200 hood 
of steers to M. Z. Smissen recently at 
$16 for ones, $21 for twea and $26 for
threes and fours___ Jno. McKay took
200 fat cows to Son Angelo last week 
srd  disposed o f them at $20 a head.... 
E. L. Smith o f Brownwood. bought 
di'O head of «took cattle from W. A. 
Butter of that city at $16 a hoed.

been destroyed, also much corn in 
stalk and shock. Farms have been 
swept of barns, granaries, fencea, and 
houses, a number of famillea losing 
everything hut the •clothes on their 
backs. The fire also spread Into the 
Seminole nation, doing much damage 
there, and It 1* feared some of the fam
ine* on remote ranches may have p-'r- 
Ished owing to the great rapidity of 
the fire In the very t ill grass there.

The low price of cotton I* making 
Southern demand fo (  horset and mules 
at tha S t Looia market much amaJler 
then usual.

The Hynea Buggy Co., of Quincy, III., 
are sending to their patrons a comical 
picture, repraoantlM traveling
man on his yookUon, combining bu«l- 

' neos with plewure and styled, *’A Hunt 
Sealed propoaai i  for fomtahlng | for Orders.”  It was designed eapec al- 

dreoned beef to United States troops In | lay aa a compliment to the ranchmen. 
Cubs for the period endtiv June 30. | with whom thl* well known company 
1890, were to be opened yecterdey at have on eztenaive trade. The pictura 
the otfice of Commlaeory Oenarol Egasi will be moiled free, to say oddraea. 
in Washingtosa. all propoeols under upon reifaeat.

VIEWS OF PACKERS.
Secretary F. D. Coburn of the Kansns 

Board of Agriculture, recently present
ed a series of questions to seven of the 
leading pork packers of the country 
relative to several matters affecting the 
marketable value of hog*. The men 
to whom the que.«tlons were addressed 
were Armour, Swift, Schwartichlld, 
Cudahy, Morris and Hammond. As 
the opinions of these men vlrtunll.v 
control the market they will Interest 
swine breeders and feeders in every 
state. ,

The first queustlon related to prefer
ence as to breed. One preferred Berk
shire. one Poland-Chlna, three pre
ferred Poland-Chlnas or Berkshlres, 
while two had no preference as to 
breed, making quality and condition 
the chief consideration.

The second question was as to 
whether there was any dlBcrimination 
In favor of or against white hogs. 1 wo 
preferred white hogs when buying but 
would pay no premium for them. Five 
did not discriminate In favor of nor 
against them.

The third question was as to whnt 
live weights wero preferred by the 
250 pounds. 250 pounds, 225 pounds, £00 
to 270 pounds, 250 pounds for fresh 
raeaU and 300 to 400 iwunds’ weight 
for fat backs, 200 to 250 pounds and 
175 to 250 pounds.

The fourth question was ns to 
whether bogs should be extremely or 
only moderately fat. One preferred fat 
hogs. One preferred fat hogs expept 

: for the export trade. Five profelred 
I hogs only moderately fat, alleging 
I that consumers demand lean hams, ba
con and side meat.

I The fifth question was: ’’Are very
fat hogs, weighing 300 to 500 pounds or 
more, much desired, and In car lots 
will such ordinarily sell for as much 
or more than lots otherwise equal In 
quality, weighing 200 to 250 pounds?” 
Three replied that It depended upon 
the price of lard. When lard Is high 
the heavier weights are preferred.

I Two said that the heiivler hog hnd 
sold higher than the lighter weights 
during the last six months or year. 
Two preferred the lighter weights.

The sixth question was os to wheth
er packers inquired what food hiid 
been fed to the hogs while fattening 
end if any difference tn price was made 
because of different methods In feed
ing. All preferred corn fattened hogs.

The seventh question was; “ I f  not In 
pig are open sows as desirable for 
slaughter as spayed rows of about the 
same class?’ ’ All preferred spayed 
sows

The eighth quostlon, are spayed sows 
preferable to barrows pf same general 
quality and weight, was answered by 
only six of the packers. Five had no 
preference, one preferred barrows.

I The ninth question was as to the de- 
terlo-ratlon of quality of the 

'flesh of a sow one, two or three 
months In pig. Two thought the de
terioration began at one month, the 
others that In two or three months It 
had deteriorated.

I All agreed. In answer to the tenth 
question, that It wo* wrong or fraudu
lent to market a sow for slaughter that 
was one or two months tn pig, or tip 
to a time when their condition could 
not he told and a dockage allowance 
made therefor.

All agreed tha-* a boar should be cas
trated before reaching the age of pub
erty. the nge being four to six months.

Five thought the bogs of the pres
ent day are sup«Tlor to or of better 
value for food purposes than the hogs 
handled In former years, the Improve- 

i ment being due to better breeding. 
One thought that they are better ftn- 

; Uhed but too fat.
The twelfth question was as to the 

demand for lean meat hogs Arraoiir 
I said there Is no special demand Swift I thinks there Is a growing demand, and 
I says the Vorkihlre* and Cheater- 
I Whites St 175 pounds are preferable to 
I Berkshlres, Poland-Chlnas, etc. Mor- 
! ris, Cudahy and Sinclair say there Is a 
I growing demand, the lost preferring 
I the Tamworth. Hammond says there 
, Is DO special demand.
! The thirteenth question and answer 
I are given entire:

"Are there enough of such bogs 
I found In the markeU to suggest that 
i any considerable number of breeders 
i or feeders are making a specialty of 
i their production, and. If ao, where la 
such stock mainly from?”

Armour—’’The past season there 
were altogetbrr too many lean hogs on 
the market, mostly from Kansas and 
Missouri.”

Swift—“ There Is not a sufficient 
number of such hogs recefred in this 
market* IP  indicate that any great 
number of feèders ore making a spe
cialty of their prciduotlon.”

Schwarzschlld—"There are times 
when receipts do not supply the de
mand. W e think the consumption o( 
boicon will Increase In the near future, 
and look for the bacon hog to bring a 
yroaalum ovor heavier noria”

P A IN T  T A L K S -X .
T H B  M IX E D  P A IN T  D ILEM M A.

Th«r« r»« bn DO dUput« o««r Ih« •••«rtion tbol poloti 
r*«dy miipd for UM or« • Dftlurtl ond loxtril drvplop- 
m«nt from the opod« of poUt eoDium< r«. Th« rov mot«* 
rial« tbot PDtor l«to pittit oro bou|ht more advootof«* 
oualy asd vltb botter aaauraoco of qaalil  ̂autl purUy* 
by the larg« maoufarturrr (haa by tho patntoror th» roD* 
iUBipr; and the tii»ihanU’al advantoK»« (or KriniUng and 
incorporatlnf Ihr»« matrrial», afford«d hy th» mall 
oqiilpprd paint factory, »oaur« a uniformity andaurx* 
c«ll«Bco which aro tnipoatlbU olacwhcr«. Mccbanloal 
d»«lc«« arc alway* mor« aecurata and moro «conomlcal 
than hand labor, and giran two pointa made of tha aaiua 
matariaU bp band and by luachlna, tha lallar will al* 
way« be tha cheaper and tba more thoroughly Incorpur- 
alad.

When the painter tabre hla beg of lead or ether patte 
paint and mlvee It with llneeed oU, turpentine, )â >an’ 
Ole., ba It almply manufacturing by hand a **r«ady* 
mliad paint,'* which could be made better and c1i4«ap«r 
by machinery ( aud If all r«ady*mlxed |ialnt« war« made 
by comhiî lng the pigmenta with pura llnaecd oil, tiir* 
pcotine a^  Japan drirra, they arould probably long atnoo 
hava l̂ap t̂'ed all other forma ef paint.

Unfortunately, howr?»r, the detIro for chrapnaaa baa 
lad to Iha dieeovery of the fart that by the aililltion of ai- 
balUa tha oil can ba mad« to mix with water, and brnaloe 
hna bean found to ba a paatable aubatltula for tur|>CDtln«* 
Ad««r«a experience with aurh compound» la lue ■»« ral 
of the popular prejudlea agalnal rrady-mtieU paluta.

Good readymlxad painta cannot ba mad« without 
Zlne White. One of tha chief pointa of au perlón y of a 
almo paint, bowavar, le Ita all-carrying Ciparlty, aud 
when for Ihti oil a mixtura of eoap and water la au batl- 
(uled, the Bunrrior qualltlea of thr xinr are largely cmin- 
leracied. While theae cheap mixed paint» aerva their 
purpoaoto a certain extent, aud have, b« their che anrteaa, 
tnatle palutlng very general and popufar, they arel» tha 
and leaa aeoDomlcal Than the ftner gradea wblrn aracom- 
(Hiundad with pure lliiaeed oil, alnrc they roqulra aa fré
quent renewal aa “atraighr* lead paint-

Thar« ara in the market cartain tinea of ready-inliad 
paint eotnpoumi««! with etrirlly pure llnaeed oil. They 
arc aliueat unlveraally baaed on aluo wiilte, id combina
tion with colora aud lutrl ulginanta. aouie allhand 
aouienithout a uercentage of «hile Irad, for upartty. 
buob paiula are tne moat reonomicai aad tha moat aatia- 
fai-tory It la poaalbtr to And Unfortunatidy, the con-
Bumer haa no tnrana of Identifying them i but whan a 
brand of ready-mixed paint b4Aara the name uffa reputa
ble maniifarturer. rouptad with hla guarantee that the
palnl la trec from albali, water and petruleum*, producía, 
II may be laben fur granted lUat lita palut la áafe to use 
If a (urther guárante«- can be liad thrat it la t>aaed on xiite 
whlte. thc i’oneuioer may leal a**ured Ihal he ha« lita 
moat durable and Iba tnoat oi’onomical forni <>f paliit In 
tba niarbct. (tTANTON DUni.KY.

1*H. H A Isie .by  m^ixDg o f  h ti V tg -  
ora l Abnorbrm t F A U  «u U  tbw t i«w  
■yntwin ir»H lin rn t
C U R B »  W R A K  M R N .
bTUNTlCll URnwTlIH, liVAINH, I«OHKk9, 
OIIOIIITIA, VAftiriK'ttUfi. unit all »uuU 
aliiBuiiu pwruiunootly ourud aud tiia 
auffornr fltud  for murrltitfn.
T b b  uNLt uKTiioi» a('TiNu tUrccUy by 

AUBiiMriloN.
Particulari aud bttuk aeut fren . aWlrut 

di«tailo. rogardlup uurniailiodoflruut- 
nent aud tho rat)ulr«iunuta of luur* 
riatre Wo ariid iK«thltui O. O. 1) 

Kforvttiina ooonUeuUul and ait com* 
mimicationa »ent »naiad aiul lu plain
apTalone
For reliability we refer you to any Cleve
land 5anh A niiuraa ntt <'ominmuoa''

Just now, when you need reliable Footwear, we offer 

SO M E STRONG L E A D E R S
In Men’s and Boys’ Winter Weight Shaes Hhoes that have 
been thoroughly tried; Shoes that we know are unquestion
ably the best ihe market affords. By way of ez&asple:

Hanan & Son’s Men’s Best Winter Weiqht Tan, Black, Calf 
ami Kid Hhoes, with double soles and extension IIA
edges, on the latest style bulldog lasts, price is only V V iU U

Sanger Bros.’ celebrated Calf and Tan Welt Sole AQ  A A  
Shoes for men, in winter styles, are better than ever,w0lUU

Boys’ First Quality Double Sole Calf Skin Steel Shod 
Shoes, the best tilting aud the best wearing shoes we can buy

Sizes 2'i to 5\ A A  F A  Sizes 11 to 2 A A  A A
only - - - O Z iU U  only - - - O / iU U

Boys’ Batin Calf Double Sole School Shoes, every pair of 
them guaranteed to be of solid leather throughout, A j  F A  
the very best Shoe in Texas, for - • - v l i u U

thip all ornerà uinountin« tn n.oo OR OVEU, KKKB of axprata oharxaa 
loanvofflo»inTEXA-i. NEW MEXUX7, ARK4NSAS, LOUISIANA, OKLAHOMA 
and INDIAN TKKUITOUY. H«a*y gondi, tnob aa Unmaitioa, Prialt, HlankaU, 
Carpnit, Sliadna To.t i , I’nlai, Oil Clntlu. Hattinga Trnnk*. V a il» « ,  nod Forni- 
tur» urn »xnlndnd tiom thiaotlar. PLEASE NOTE C 0 D. PACKAGES WILL NOT 
BE SENT PREPAID.

I  SANGER BROS., • DALLAS, TEX. I
T U im u iiiu u iim u iU iu iiu tm u im iu iu iiu iu u iu iu iiu u iu iR

Hermann H. Heiser,
TIia rioDcer Saddlo aud Harnf^M Firm of Colorado. 

Manufocturnr of tho Colebratoit

H. H. H E IS E R
Stockmen’s Saddles-

S»ad farCatalngaa Drnvor Culoradn. P- O Bex. BID.

tluii» to R F
3 10 Thr Brchman, CL

BTEMAN, 
EVELANO. (

The Most Successful,
The Most Progressive,

The Most Skillful,
The Most Experienced

PhyalrWinb nnd 'fpecUllHinintiiA tTnitetl Htiiiftn 
In the nuAACbxfn] treMtoiAiit o f NervAux iind

diocttitoH.
A ll bloud (IUauhch miccrxsfully trAutod. 

Hyphtlltio poinon rAmovF«i frnm thA nvxt»m 
wltboul m errnrv. N fW  RAn*ArAt'vA t'ront* 
ment for b«rM uf Vital Powr.-. pornon» iinnh A 
t«> y xlt UH mar bo 1 rrnU'd ui homo bv ourrun* 
pondrncA. All rommunlrnilons <*ohllflonilal. 
Call, or nond blntory of your onae PrivAta. 
^ u u la l and Nervou» dlxruKon. Hetnlnul 
WraknenM. l^perirutorrhen. Jmpoienev. K|ph* 
I 1*1. OonorrhAii. (llm t, Vuricoorio« r^irlcture. 
nlo.. r Artntitientiy cured.

Married fncn.ur th< au cniArimron lhathappy 
life, uwure uf |>b>Hlca dcMilty. QUjckly ax* 
filMerl.

A friendly letter or cull du»v nave you futura 
«ufTermif and xbotiic, and o<ld «olilen ycar^a to 
Uf#. ^

AddrcMi or rail on

Drs. Betts & Betts,
929 17lli St., co rn er Curtia, 

D enver, Colo.

THE LEADER WHID MILL:
F o r  tA vera i y t a r a  w e  h a * e  b e s a  m a n u fb o tu r ip g  
th e  L R A D K k  w i n d  M I L L ,  w k i r b  i *  in  e v e r *  
re a l*  c l  an  e x a m  c n n n t «rp a r t  o f  t h *  E O T .t P «E ,  
I n  p u tt lu g  ou t Ik e  L R A D g R  w e  h a v e  b ro k en  
u p  Ih e  ra  n o p o ly o a  th e  i jo U p e e a n p  a r a r ffe r-  
l a g  to th e  t ra d e  a  W ia rt M ’U  w h lu h  )e  in  e v e ry  
rp.|N>ot th e  e q u a l o f  th e  K u llp ee  a t a  K ffie t ly  re* 
C u re d  o r lee  W e  m a k e  t e iu l t lo v *  elTH f^earl 
C y p re te  T a n k s . T a n k  W ra o ru re e , U v l ln d e t s  a n d  ,!

¡ ¡ . r n u i fW C iÜ "
Wilie for Oaialoftie and pricee.

T. U. BROWN & C0„
FORT WORTH. TEX.

3

Ú Í

Hcik I fo r  1'ataIo};uu and Urico List.
m

Buj^gfles, Phaetons, Surreys,Traps, Harness
Huf 4ir»ft from fhrtnrv at W'JmleBAlr Price». 40 per neat Mvtd. 
4luar*ii(e4Ml f<irt'M) VFiira V ril" to «Iny tor new fliieiy llluMraUd 
i-'niHiogui. h IfrhoM aw’wrfl’- givun nn iri World'! Pair, Atlmita F x|h>. 
and Nnnhvlitc i*kpnnltD«n. o .«m h Hiitijurt ((»exatnlttaMoii atdupot.

Allfanrc Uarrlngc Uo. fill UoiiiiSt. Cincinnati,A),

SUMMEH RESORTS
IN THE

U l u c  K i d g e
AND

.Allcglianics
IN

Virginia
VIA

Chesapeake 
&  Ohio R’y.

Tbrnngli Blaeping aad Dining Car. from St 
Lonit, lAi Jiavilie aad Cinelnuatl 
azarj day to Wa-hlngtna, D. C., 

and Naw Turk

Svimner Excursiin Tickiti
N-iw on aalaiguod rfltnraijig nntll Oatober 
ll , t ,  and to »top oC at any pniat va Uia C. 
AO ., botk golM  end rttuntlag. MagniB- 
e«Bt aoaeary. Ubaarvalioo eart.

The Scenic Line of Amorica.
Fur Pertmar Llt*ratnre, ate., addraai.

W H. WHITTLE9EV, 
Fanenger Agrat, Dallaa, Taxaa 

C a. »VAN,
Aoictanl Hen’ l Faaa. Agent, «narlnneti, Oi

---------  - ...a ..

The Famous Burkhard Saddle,
M oN U FACTU  iFO AT Rl .lUAD, COLORADO.

S T O C K M E N , T H IS  S A D D L E  W IL L  N O T  H U R T  
A  H O R S E ’S B A C K .

Material and workmanship unc(|uulle(i Send for 1398 catalogua

F . B U B K H A K D  & B O N ,
TR IN ID A D , COLORADO

Want the Best e •

Comfort, Durability, Strength, Base and 
Quality are all produced in

PADGITT’S FLEXIBLE »-“ L
SOLD UNDER A GUARANTEE.

THE MERITS JUSTIFY IT,
We fit  Horse and Rider. All are

Hippy. Write for catalogue, showing 
style of Up-to*date Saddle». BEST ON 
EARTH.
There 1« Always Resa sa Taf. TI CVIDI C 

We ars there with the rLCAIDLC.

PADGITT BROTHERS,
PATENTED JULY 1«. 1895-APIIIL 2», l l «6 .  »ALLA», TBX.

VSi

SOUTHERN BUSINESS COLLEOiL
FORT WORTO, TXXXS.
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TEXAS STOCK AND  FARM  JOURNAI*.

X

P O R T  W O R T  HU

F*rt W «ith  • A m  of T ozm  Stock oa4 Form 
tomntX, áoott-UorrolS Boildlof, Moio St., 
Wkort M r  frloodi oro iantod to coli wkoo la

C. W. SatfloT ot HanrlaCta, waa höre 
Smiday.

L m  0 oo4, ths Roonela county eat* 
tlamao. cama in -Friday «renine.

W. Q. Richarde, a prominent ranch
man of Qoanah, waa here Thunday.

Lon Barkley, lire atock broker of 
thla city, wont up to Chickaaha Mon
day night

aaa City market than ta aeked for them 
en the range. He la «trongly o( tbe 
opipion thateattle hare pataed the high 
water' mark and are now on the dé
chue.

cattle are free from tick«, be doe« not 
ezpect to b« required to dip them.

A. P. Bush, Jr.. Colorado; W. D.

and weighing 800 to 000 pounds. There 
areaaidtobe on a number of breeding 
farm« famllla« tracing back through 
aire and dam to old Jnetin Morgan, 
the gmndeat «Ire In the whole line, 
while other breeders have infused oth-

Jes«« Bvana of Kansas City, who baa 
cattle Interests near Big Springs, was 
here Friday.

J. Et. Kosloweky, Industrial and Im
migration agent of the S t Louie and 
Soulbwcidem (Cotton Belt), arrived In
Port Woilh Monday with the Cotton er blood, that of airea having speed 

Reynolds, Albany, and W. J. Moore, I Belt exhibit, which took the gold med- ¡ qualities and aiae, with the view of 
San Antonio, were conspicuous figures al at Omaha. Thla exhibit consists producing animals having thh< rugged i 
at and took an active part In the de- mainly of fruits, vegetables, timber endurance, form, carriage, action and 
liberations at the stockmen’s meeting siincliiiens, etc. The Fort Worth mar- i admirably kind and tractable dlsposl- 
In this city on Thursday. j house has been secured and this ■ that characterised the Morgan, to-_ _ _  I (lUpiay will be put on exhibition at : gother with the greater sise now re-

Col. P. B. Hunt, rnlled Statee reve- that place during the Farmers’ Na/- | Qulred. The accompllshm ^ of suc- 
nue collector with headquarters a’ Dal- tlonal Congress, which meets In Fort ■ effecting such a valuable com
ías who owns a ranch stex-ked with V.'orth Dec. (I. The goJd mÿdal award- ' Wnatlon might well be considered dlf- 

’ ed by the Omaha Expoelllon to the i It is said that the breeders
Colton Belt railroad Is two Inches In ! engaged In the effort have too little 
diameter and contains $200 worth of ■nrplus stock to meet a demand that 
solid gold. On one side of the medal la i w^^ld naturally be made upon it. 
the following Inscription, “ Oold medal Although tbe demands of the horse 
f(rr fine display of products of Territo- ' market have been steadily drifting 

( Ix^avenworth, Kansas;' Oeo J. Bird San ry. awarded to Cotton Belt.”_ The_oth- ¡ H f ;

pure bred Shorthorn cattle In Young 
i counity, was over circulating among 
the cattlemen on Thur.'^day.

Judge J. H. Glasgow, Beymour; H. D. 
Rogers, Kansas City; E. B. Ryan,

J. W. Lovelady, a prominent cattle 
dealer of San Ahgelo, waa here Friday 
and Saturday.

A „ . l o ;  Cl,u.l. An..A. san Ang.lo; J. -r .lA , l> w lH  a .
H. Ryh.,™ . l,E«n co,m ,y A .d  Sol » • « -  ! “ •  î l t r *  ¿ . h ' o Ä  ^ 4 . ^ ^  Ä

Ol 8000,. .  O .,. T0o,.a .y . 4 j [ ;   ̂ts « «t.oa.rd-brod I . . .1 I I «  lurol.l. th.

Wm. Harral of Amarillo, was among Memphis, J«*®". a business lot- gWen^TexM imd'^Oie'^^th- drafts can pull heavier
the arrivals on the Fort Worth and “ »• Stock and Farm Journal, nc «  »''e too slow and unwelldy
iSmver train Friday. : «®y*: Journal. Think It Is ^  handaome and expensive anything but extremely heavy work

the best live stock paper In the world. In cltlee. More speed Is found In trot-
work

airplay nnnnK jjght harneBs, or und^r the sad-
the Farmers

J A. Kama, hanker, merchant and «n eh  generally In good con- eepeclaly are to be c o ^  ting-bred families, but for all-day
of W lchlU Falls, i ‘***‘ on this part of the Panhandle." | ^  every day. In the plow.promlnant eltlsen 

w «« In Fort Worth Saturday. the meeting of 
KsMonal Congretis.

die, with plenty of speed and wonder-

HllillKiiiiiiii» ....... .............................

T H E  C O L U M B IA
Corner Main and Seventh Streets, Fort Worth, Texas.

A  new store w ith  m etropolitan  methods, stock and low  price selling. A  store that w ill serre  
you by m ail as co rrec 'ly  as i f  you were shopping in person. Our merchandise must be satisfac
tory or m oney cheerfu lly refunded. A few  special values noentirtned below to induce a tria l pur
chase. Our m otto: Lower prices than ours must mean lesser vJlues.

SUITS AND WRAPS.
A Use unequated In tbs State. Daolde what you want 
and you will llud It bare, well made in Uett ot alyle. 
Puree and tlguro wUl be Utted here. Note epeolal 
pricea:
100 (.'loth Capee. In black, brown and oaator, f tG  C f\  
worth to make ti.OO, aa a apeclal this week.. 9  i . *  3  v  
70 Piueh Capes, full sweep and box plaited, ft T  1 Q
back lined with obanseable t l lk ....................^ J - t y
PlUHb ( apes, tur trimmed, aatin lined, full f tO  G C
sweep, special values $7 00 and...........................  q l O . A J
AstracLan Cape, fullaweep. furtnmmed.sUk f t P  O fi
lined , at 17.00 aud ........................................  J) J . y ( 5
New Poundlsnd Plush Cape, allk lined, fur f tQ  A Q
trimmed, value $U tH and.......................... q l y . T O
Bain Proof Plusb Cape, plain or braided and ft 1 G C A  
fur trlDimed. tlO.OO and A ..........................

Jaoket of Aatraohan Beaver, Haed with ft  A W Q
atrlpod .Ilk, apoolal value ...........................  V
Fur Beaver Bui Front Jacket, hl«h atorB ft A <7 C 
collar, special »ale price only........................  q>*r. *  J
Military Blue Jacket, piped with velvet, lined ft Q 7  C 
with rreensilk, epeolil.......... ........................  J
gerae -<uU.' lined througbout, with allk seams ft 1 G C A  
overlaped price but liaoo and.................... q l l ^ a D U
All Wool Suit, of elotb, in black, brown, ft 1 C A  A  
oaator, a’̂ irt and }aoket silk lined. tlAOO and I  J »  V  U
All Wool Cloth Sait, lined tbrougbout with f t l Q  A  A  
obangeable -ilk. new oat flounce................  u p lO .V U
Bond orae Oamel'i Hair Covert, lined f t G A  A  A  
throacbout with best taffeta, flounce aalrt ip JS vv.U V f

Kx Boac, who has a nice farm near vntinoai rnro-rsA, t, hi k.
C  0. French, traveling reprewnta- Benbrook, In Tarrant county, and who f« l  endurance, courage, gentleness and ¡

ttvn of the Evaaa-Snlder-Buel com- Is extensively engaged In the poultry Intelligence, no family of horses, out-
___________ i.M.in.«.. bo. ,A OO.A I- tbi. looMo AAf ’^«'1 repay a visit ^¡¿6 the trottln«-bred. can eoiial the

from those who have not aeen It.

axsxS«®®®«fe«Xii®(*X9®®®®®(|x9(»®xS®®®®®®®®®®g)®<ExSxg)®®®®®®®®®®®^

pony, wa« bars Saturday.

M. B. SmlMen, th« well known cattle
man of thla oity, 1> feeding 1000 bead 
of «atti« at Sulphur Sprlnga.

husiness, has a cord In this Insiin of 
Texas Stock and Farm Journal. Those 
wanting anything 4n Mr. Boaz’ line 
may ordor from him with perfect safe
ty. He is honest anod reliable.

0. H. Nelson, the well knofrn breed- 
ar and dealer In registerod and pure- 

bulla, was here Thursday.

HORSES.

J. A. White of Weatherford, who 
own« large cattle interests on the Pe
cos river, waa her« Wednesday.

/
B. F. Darlington, a prominent live 

■took commission merchant of S in An
tonio, was In Fort Worth Friday.

yno. P. Jacobs of the Strahorn- 
HnUon-Bvana company, spent the first 
part of the week at Mineral Wells.

Robt J. Kleberg, Corpne Ohrlsti, 
membar of tbe State Sanitary Live 
Stock Board, was here Thursday.

W. T. Andrews of 'Throckmorton, 
Ben VanTuyl of Mitchell, 8. W. Ward 
of Big Springs, R. M. Clayton of Liib- 
hoek, and W. N. Waddell of Mitchell, 
nil prominent cattlemen of their re
spective counties, attended the meet
ing of the State Sanitary 1-lvo Stock 
Board In this city on Thursday.

Henry A. Johnston ̂ of the Matador 
Cattle company, Trinidad, Colorado, 
Richard Walsh, manager of the J A 
ranch, Paloduro, Texas, and C. A. Wlt- 
tlngton, manager of the U S raiifh, 
Tasrosa, Texas, were In attendanre at 
the meeting of the sanitary board on 
Thursday.

side the trottlng-bred, can equal the 
Morgan. Wherever an all-pUrpose 
horse Is needed horses of this breed 
will be found equal to requirements. It i 
is said that much more attention is be- 
tng paid to the systematic breeding and [ 

There ts no eronmfiy in not supplying perpetuation of the Morgan horse than i 
ahiindant feed to the young horse there was a few years ago, and that the 
stock. The colt that Is stint'd in feed breeders are culling out and Improving | 
Is permanently stunted in growth and their herds Judiciously. But such j 
will never acquire a normal develop- herds, as has been sa'd, are still small. ! 
ment of form or size. They should The Journal does not know that there ' 
learn to ent before they are weaned; Is a stallion of the Morgan blood In 
they should have some grain, mostly Texas. To the farmer having a few 
oats with bran frequently mixed with Rood, largo mares the services ot a 
it, and plenty of hay., This Is for the •»"«’se of that blood. woiBd be worth 
feed through winter, and If the past- very much, for, » - - .u  i_ .v._

SILKS.
Our tins it extensive and assorted to please the masses. De 
petidsbie ell s Only, ooil prices .hat will quickly make popular 
tbla department. .
C pieces Vanoy Striped Taffettà, brown, blue and blaok O A r  
grounds, value t l.25 special at ........................................  -'v/v.
lOplerea Faaoy I'.roeaded Toffatoa, In nil tbe new abodoa. 7 K f ,
11 cO quality, at only......................................................... '
5 pieces Black Broooded Katin Ouobesse, Mo value, thla 
week special....... ...............................................................
12 pieces Brocaded Tuffetaa, In changeable effect^, reg- ^7#*

20 •budes of Kstln Duchessa, solid dark and evening Q A m 
shades. OQ sale at only..........................  ......... .....

BLANKETS.
Special priées xbltA departmant brim-foU of warm bedding, 

oold snap on lilankets and Ciomforta.
I  special numbers of H>-4 White Cotton Blonketa totaliipoo
this weok at Me. 7Bo and.
4 apoolal voluaeon aol« thla week—White Wool Blank- GC 
eu, prloct uniaatohebla at 14.T*. 11.00, I I  50 and..........  9 * l> A u
Onperior high grade White California Blankatt, 11-4 C/1 ¿ A  
and l»-4,110 00,17.7« a n d ........... ...................................» 0 , 0 0
Extra Super Fine White CoUtornia Blaakate, 11-4 and C IA  D O  
lZ-4, III.»» 113 50 and....................................................  »lO .V A J
Comforts thla weak at apoolal prioea—these are extra C f 40
trade-winning prioea, 7«o, 80o, #8o and............................  » * ,1 ^

urage Ir good. I'ght fccfllrg will keep 
them In BatlHfactory condition.

Jno. T. MoElroy of Pecos, took In 
tbe meeting of the quitrantlnc hoard on 
Thursday and remained over Friday.

.T. W. Corn of WeathO'rford, received 
1600 of th« Burke Burnett steers last 
week-and put them on feed at M'enih- 
•rforiL

F ■
Judge C. K. Ptribling, a prominent

M. llniff, San Antonio; J. D. Sugg, 
.Siigden. I. T.; Thos. 8. Snyder. George- 
town; J. W. Arnett, King county; W. 
M. Moore. Benjamin; W. B. Tullis, 
( ’ unnuh; A. W. Tying, Childrens; J. I,, 
(iolier, Paducah, and B. T. Ware, Am

Providing feed and shelter for the 
colts during winter In order that they 
may continue to grow and be kept in 
thrifty, vigorous condition wMlI give 
them when grown so mueh bettor s'ze, 
form and quality than the range grown 
horse possesses that It will prove a 
profitable Investment of labor, feed a^d 
money. But It h»s another and valua
ble advantage. The young stock that 
Is cared for In thla way becomes accus-

as was ' said In the 
Journal’s former article, one of the '• 
most valuable characteristics of the ; 
family was that of strongly impressing | 
Itself upon Its progeny. This prepo- \ 
tency belongs also to some of the best i 
of the trotting-bred families, but, un- || 
fortunately, while there are a few stal
lions ot such families In Texas, they 
are far less In number than the re
quirements of so large an area as that 
of Texas demand.

SUNNY SIXÎPE HEREFORD SALE.

urlilo, were among the prominent tonied to the presence of man and to a ! *^be Hundred Head Will Be Sold. Fit-

B L A C K L E G
PREVF.NTED BV

P A S T K U R V A r C 'N E
The (ieniiiue nnd Orixioal.

P a n t e t x r *  V a c c i t x e  C o . ,
til Fifth Avanuo. Cbieaxo.

For luformation, aBdre»«,
R .  W . M U N X ,

810S la in  St.. Fort W orth, T , * . ,  
G,Derni Axrnt for Trxat, O. T. and I. T.

N . H. — Vareiiia ami inatrumeiita on 
band : orderk prooiptty lilted.

slockmen of Nof(hwest 
took In the qua^ntlne 
'l'hursday.

Texns that certain nmolint of handling which will 
meeting on make the trouble of hrAakIng them and 

the danger of In.luring them while 
they are being broken much''less than 
In the case of horses that haye beenif Eureka. Kan.,... .  _ , . , . Hon. John Bryilen » .  .

citizen of Throckmorton county, spent chairman of the L ivestock  Sanltarv «1»®^ entirely on the range. 
Mvernl days of last week In 1-ort „„^^d of that state, was Ih  Fort Worth

Thursday. Mr. Bryden atates that the

ty Bulls and Fifty Cows and 
Heifers.

A horse that has been brutally hnn-
X vir a rtv.ix u Kansas board have so farXtaken no hroksn to the'snddl«
A. W. Long of Childress, was here „ o o n  )„  quarantine matters, prefer- harness ought not to be expected to time

At no time since the founding of the 
noted Sunny Slope herd of registered 
Hereford cattle In the early 90’s has 
the proprietor, Mr. C. S. Cross, decid
ed to let the beet of his herd go either 
at private or public sale until tljls 

If the reader that Is interested

C r e s y l i c  v  O i n t m e n t ,
■tandank ii>r Thirty Tears. Snre Death to S o r « «  

Worms amt w ill care Foot Rot.

.ritiM:

V. «
éVir

• r i> i r ■
L>nflÍi!T!Pí¿

It beat« »11 othor remedies. It woa

F ir s t  rrem lu in  a i  T e x a s  S t a t e  F a ir ,
H eld  in  D allaa , 189B.

It will qulokly heal wounds and tores oa ostlle, horses and othar sniBsla 
Put up lb 4 ox buttles, M lb„ 1 lb., 5 and 5 lb. cans. Ask lor Bachaa’s V r«- 
sylio Olatmeat* Take soother. Sold by all drucgkiu sad grocers

CARBOLIC SOAP CO.,

Satnrdaj^ M r Ix>ng Is reputed to h« what the Texas disposition, or to l>e a safe in the better class of beef cattle will
one of tbe most extensive sheep de.il- | i,nard did-. He states, however that «"V  ^  work. He knows consult the sale catalogue and nfite the
ers in Texaa. I cattle and I*«* ! offerings that will go without reserve

A ^ OS t  ̂  ^  AI oa . . .  «.1 .« ...^ I W os wa ^

Col. Wm. Hunter of this city, re
turned from a qnall hunting expedi
tion to Waggoner. I. T., Saturday 
morning.

are not willing to admit any mort of by-bid on Wednesday, Decemb-r 7,
..............  before he learns what Is required of at kansas City, Mo., he will concludethat kind.

E. B. Ryan, the well known cattle-

hlm that he may escape the plnlshment 
pf the whip or spur. There ought to be 
no such a process as tb.qt which Is

,T. D. Rhuford. Denver, general live 
stock agent of the IT, P. D. and R. C. 
railroad, waa In Flbrt Worth Wednea- 
day and Thursday.

that It will afford an opportunity that 
seldom conies to secure some ot the 
best known in the Here'o-d breed. 
Fifty bulls and .10 cows and heifers, 
the sons and daughters of such sires

man of I.,envenworth. Kansas, Is spe"d- known ss hrenking. The training that 
nig a few days In Fort Worth. Mr.  ̂imds gradiinllv to excellent perform-
Ryan Is of the opinion that rattle will HP,.p of qi] his duties should begin | i,‘o ,v.p’ eppnt 'ori7e”winnlng and breed- 
sell for fesH WDney next spring than with the colt, and be nrcomnanled a!- hulls Wild Tom the early matur-

!^® I ""VO with kindness and patPnee. yet Archibald V, the sure sire of show
same time, he Is of the opinion that the ; with a firmness that exacts obedience

Charles Copp'neer o f this dty. c'm e market will hold up to pretty fair ' always,
down from his ranch In Scurry county but says that the opinion pre

' '  * o' R n l l a  « h r a >  « A m a I *  Ao a *A fa a A...... _____
a tew days ago snd H visiting with his 
family In Fort Wortli.

vails thnit, stock rjittle are too h'gh. nn'I ! At recent sales of Western range 
he doubts If moneyed men will give horses in Kansas City prices were sat'

Robert Elllsob. formerly of this city, 
now a prominent caftlemnn of Col
lingsworth county, si'ent soveral days 
of last week In Fort ‘Worth.

the necessary accommodations until 
prices aro reeluced near to thétr Ideas 
of value. - ,

Isfactory to the shippers, although the i 
horses were unbroken, and It w.as aa'd 
that they brought better prices than 
many farm-bred horses equal In size. 

The Texas sanitary board, consisting although the latter had been brok®n. 
of \V’. J. Moore of Ran Antonio, R. .1. | This was prohahly due to the fact that

ring winners Climax, the mellow, aap- 
! py and prize getter Sir Bartle Beau I Real and the highly, prized Lomond 
! ought to attract the Hereford man 
from all sections of the beef producing

T M d  W Rna fo r  8eak ,
I to ld  for Ticks, la -  
I prscM tks WmI. •• 
^r FMksfr, 91# f r  

I r»M  «r tea pMkstMa 
€■■• aakft» f ,000

I f t l l M S  %t W M k  fo r
I T ic k s , o r  1, M 9 

loa« for 8c«1L W« 
I psj frrlirkta Circa«
! la rs  fre« .
[ SKlfiCTRA DIP 0O.» 

Cktcsfa

MDDUfDCturDrt %uá I 
Proprietors. f

OBOi H* THOMPSON, T r « « » «
N. Y. Citjr.

W. H. McCoy, ome of the princ'nal ^  ^ ' meny of the Western ranchmen have
owners, and manager of the Sawyer ; " '» 's  Thursilay night been buying a good class of stallions

areas of this country.
W. P. BRUSH. 

Sunny Slope Farm, Nov. 11, 1898.

Cattle company In Irion county, spent 
several dairs In Fort Worth last week.

F. A. Kennedy, general live stock 
agent of the Denver raMroad, left Sun
day morning for t'he Wichita valley to 
look after some extensive cattle ship
ments.

S«an DavHson, the well known ca’tie- 
man of this city, who represents Ro- 
•enbaum Bros. A Co. of Chicago, made 
a business trip t.o th« Endian 'Tepritory 
Monday.

Eugene Rusk, traffic, manager of the 
Kansas City Sto;k Tarda, and Jno. 
Krltser, traveling agent In Texas for 
the tame outfit, were here Wednesday 
and Thursday.

A NOTFO HOSTLERY.
The Llndell, St. Txmls, famous as one

. . . .  . . . . .  of the world’s greatest hotels; .noted
Anstln, where they will hold a for their herds and their young stock for Its spacious, cleanly and airy 

ii'i .lOilon with Gov. Culberson and la better bred than the average of rooms, polite attention and bountiful 
ask him to Issue a proclamation maU- ; horses on the farms. Yet the Journal (ab|p. I..ocated on Sixth street and 

I li.g a siilot quarantine against all thinks It probable that it would have AVashington avenue, in the midit of i 
kinds of live stork f"om I/oulslana ami paid the owners of the Western horses p-eat retail and wholesale stores 
pioliihltlnq the ciosslng of all cattl'7 to hn\e had them broken, handled and principal places of amusement 
over 11,0 Tox.as line until same have onough to make them quiet and oh«- Klectrlc cars paas Its doors to all parti 
been inspected and found to lio free dient, na well as to have had th«m fed of ,he city and Union station Recent- ■ 
of ticks, or dippfMl In aciordnnce with : before shipment to mar- ,y improved by lavish outlay of money,
the l  ulled States formula. . ket. The price of a horse depends so ^nd made equal to the most modern

-------- ; much ni>on hla manners and --------
D. M. DeVltt. the well known cattle

man of Fort Worth, returned a few 
days ago from Kansas City. Mr. De- 
Vttt owna what Is known as the Mal
let herd In Lubbock county, which 
ranks among the best bred herds In 
the Panhandle. In December, ’96. Mr.
DeVltt sold the steer calvee from off 
this ranch, nurab*.rlng about 800 head.
In Kansas City, at 117.60 per head. A

much npon his manners aud appear- and up to date hotel. Steam heat, elec- 
Ki™ m ®conomy to pre- ^̂ tc light, sanitary plumbing, cold and

r h l l  lTn  „ r  K " ’' I  f  l'®t ®̂ ®«'y room- Patronage ofshow well on the markets.  ̂^exas and Territory cattlemen espe
cially solicited. Rooms, European 
plan, 81 per day and upwards. Writo 
for tariff of rates.

Col. James A. Wilson, general Uve 
stock agent of the Chicago and Alton, 
with headuarters at St. Louis, spent 
several days Che, latter part of last 
week In Fort Worth.

T. J. Penlstoo of Quanah. and I. J. 
Klmberlln of Sherman both nroml- 
pently connected with the Klmberll^ 
Cattle company of Oklahoma Territo
ry, were here Thursday.

THE MORGAN HORSE,
In recent Issues of a number of the 

agricultural papers of the country at
tention Is again being given to the 
Morgan horse. The Jonmal in Its Is- 

shlpment of these same calves sold on *'‘® October 27 last year had a rath- 
the Kansas City market In July this er lengthy article on this Justly noted 
year, wrighlag 1220 pounds and hr ng- family of strictly American horses, no 
Ing 16.60 per hundred. This shows the

Drs. Boyd and Capps, Itort Worth, 
Tex., eye, ear, nose and throat special
ists. Offlees, Oxford Flats, corner 
Houston and Rlxth streets .

$500 REWARD
TVill b f i >r W fo r« n y  ca»c o f S yP H -
n IS. Ar.KET. GONo»uiid:At Miurri KK. or nî tjoD nnA- 
O M .N G « h ic h m y  mur<llc8 ta ll to 
n ire . Y v iio ji, o ld. middle-aged. 
•ioKle o r m arried imm, aud a ll 
who ta ffu r from  th« affects of

LOST MANHOOD.
N'rrvoii* D eM IH v,U nnatu ra l IxOts- 

. e». F u lling  M emory, Weak. Shrun
ken u r Undeveloped Organa, ahould
i^ud for his

' l''ree Madical Treatise,
which contains much ta ln a b le  la -  

fo rm ation  (or a ll who «uffer from  private dl«ea««t. 
M C I 'R K  O r.M iA N T R K T ) In a ll V rlra te . h k i« , B lood 
and Ner>ona Diactyea. Cunanltation and advt«« Fra« 
and C o nddrutia l. Send (or avmptom blank.

Addieas D l l  E. A. IIO T J.A N D .
lOU Congress Avs., Houston, Texas.

-----A R E  TH E -----

Finest Equipped, M ost M odern  in  Construction, and  
A ffo rd  the Best Facilities

For tbe taandilDg of L iv «  Stock o f any in the world.

T h e  K n n s a t s  O i t y  M a r k e t ,
Owip^ to its Central Location itM Immense Railroad Systena and its Finan- 
cihI Re-ources, olT-rs Greater Advao_ta^es than any other In tbe ’IranB-MUsls- 
sippl Perriliory. I t  is

The Lkrgest Stocker and Feeder Market in the World,
W hile its Great Packing H >ase and Export Trade make it a reliable cash 
market for the sale of Cattle, b'tgs and sneap where euippers are sure tor«> 
ceive the highest returns from their consignm n'ts

T O T A L  R E C E I P T S  I N  1 8 9 ’7.
C A T T L E  AND C A LV E -, 1,921,962....... HCG3, 3,350,796........ SHEEP, 1,134,236

S o l d  in  K a n s s x a i  C i t y  in  I S 9 7 .
C A T TLE  AND CALV S, 1,847,673....... HOGS, 3 ,348 ,556 ........ SHEEP, 1,048 233

ÌÌ

0. F. MORSE, V . P  & Gen. M g 'r  
H P  (  H ILD , Asst. Gen Manager.

E. B RICHARDSON, Beo. and Treas. 
EÜGÉNE RUST, Frafifi i Manager.

R. T. FRAZIER,
MAKE OF

The Famous FueMo Saddle.

;m porU nc7orgr;h rr¿d ln^^  H l o r S O  O w n C t S l  U S B  j
It !s almost impossllilo to pay too niuch more ran be said as to the

.  .  . ..  . . .  — ^  »««a^aalaaa A #  4 ha oa V. 1 _  J  AO. . .    . 1
much for well bred calves.

George E. Brown, the well knotvn 
fine stock breeder of W’lse rounty, 
w’hose poetoflloe Is Decatur, offers In 
the ' For Sale" column of Texas Stock

WTi..aAis Baa«» .Tounpal a lot of Shropshire
Winfield Pcoit returned Saturday ^ams from twelve to elghte-n months

old, a lot of full blood
and high grade Shorthorn

and an

morning from the Indian Territory 
from which place he has Just finished 
shipping 32,000 head of eattle to the 
Chicago and Kansas City markets.

C B. Willingham, th^ ^ell known anything In his llne sho ^

w i  i r F o r t  w ? r T ^ ; d S ; : ! a ? ” Mr him. The Journal has
w“ l¿gh^m s ijs  U is S S  nrowa quite InUmately for
very dry In bis part of the country.

OOM BATTLT’S '

Caustic 
Balsam
 ̂I  Raft tprcli u i  rasUlv« Cm 

T i l «  Raflpet, Beet BLI8TBII oMd. Take« 
lb« plao« c i  Dll llQirarnts for nTui or «PTere áctkin. 
KoaeoeesaUBaDThêf or JHcwlstars from B i n f *

well un M o ? l ^ Ä ' ‘ flÍ8^^Ôf h 'bred lot of Cleveland Bay mares Mr ÍT.w-.LiI*  race, conia »ntbTaxpÄTckarcea-aid.wjihmiidrrtctiew
' Brnwn’a atn..V ni-a all ..i. I Ol'l^ftlk, OUttrot. outrun. OUtpuIl and V» lU ora. iLnU tor «fás'riptl»« clrrularo. ^
' Th®«® oulstvle any other horse of hts dav :

merits of the Morgan blood than the 
Journal has space for.

In an article on the Morgan 
family the American Agriculturist re
cently said:

•'Atthetimethls breed originated the 
demand was for an all-purpose horse, 
and how well It filled this place, every 
well-posted lover of horse flesh the 
country over knows. Numerous tests

intTTTTTTTTITTtTTTTTTTTTUTTTTTTTTTITTTTTTTTmnTHTTTfTTTTTTf rrTTTTTTTTITTTTITTITTTÌTTTTTTTTTmTTTPi

.i

ST. JOSEPH, MO.
Wa are In tlia mailiit evert >̂1 h i  und Sheep,

W e are especially b idding for range cattle and ebeep both 
for slaughter and feeding. Located on fourteen ral'roads, and 
in the center of tbe best com  and live stock district of the United  
States, we are prepared to lurDish a good m arket for a ll kinds of 
live stock. Our charges for yardage and feed are —

Y A R D A O B .
-  20o H orse«, p e r head, •< -
- 6c Sheep, p er head, -  -

F E E n .
Corn , per bushel - - - 60o H uy, per hundred lbs.

Cattle, p er head, -  
ilo g s , per head, -

- 60o

out style any other horse of hts day. 
and this same claim was made for hla 
offspring for years to come.”

The Morgan horse of that time was i- _ j  will------ fv . i ne »lorgan norse or tnat time was a
st.toment V - " i ï !  I _ a n l m a l  than is required

Dan MeCunnIngham, for several 
years United States inspector, who Is 
well and favorably known to the stock- 
ffien of Texas, spent Thursday and Fri
day ot last week In Fort Worth.

j statement he make« In regard to the 
i breeding of hla stock may be relied 
: upon.

E. T. Goodwin, a well to do cattle
man living near Morgan, In Boeqiis 
county, was In Fort Worth Thursday. 

I Mr. (loodwln has recently purcba.aed 
N. O. lAne of Childress, R, C, San- ! a ten eectlon pasture In Foard county, 

derson, Big Springs; J. B. Murrah. San : to which place he expects to move hla 
Angelo and J. P. White of Roswell, cattle, numbering some 400 or BOO 
New Mexico, were among the visiting head, from Boequ« county In a short 
•tockmen In Fort Worth on Thursday. . Uma Mr. Goodwin undertook eexeml 

_  " ■ I months ago to reatove the ticks from
L. W. Krak«. Texas repreeenUtlve hts cattle, with which they w e «  Kartl- 

o f the St. Louis National Stock Yards, cally covered ,by the free use of a so- 
who makes his headquarters In Fort lution of nine parts cotton seed oil to 
Worth, returned Friday from San An- one part of keroeene oil, applying with 
tonlo, and is speadlng several days in a paint brush. He succeeded, he says.

to meet the demands of the present 
day, being 14.2 t o  15 hands In height

D R . W .  B . W E S T ,
« P K r iA le l  T.

Sl’ in, G«nUn CrltivrT and RectulpInatfiM. Kid
ney atid Rladrl*r Öfflea»—•*^4*oit*Harrold Hnild* 
infl: antraaoa Maio or Houston Att. Cor.5ihSta, 
Fort Worth Taxa«.

C. J. £. KELLNER,
SaoMMor to Ellis A  Kellner,

FORT W ORTH. -  TEXAS.

I  make tha Hlxheat Oradn of 3t<iekai»B'a 
HadiUoa of (>»nn!ne California Lea'.her, all 
m "le  by band, naia« anr trve dn. rod.

All Saddles Fully Wai ranted.
Bend Cata'nxun.

R T. FRAZIER,
Pa«blo, Colorado.

£ Our packers furnish a daily market for all kinds of cattle,
P ranging from canners to export ca tie. Look up your railroad 
E coiiDcctioDS and you will find them ia our favor.

I  G. F. SW IFT, JNO, D O N O V A N , JR.,
r  President V ice-P res and G en ’l Manager,
I  ‘ R  IRW IN, Traffic Manager.
fem uiuu im nniiAimmttnnunutiunuimiAutiituUAiAi4iU44U44iUti44tuu4iuuimu(

this city.

C. B. Willingham, the well known 
ranehman ot Roswell, N. M., came in 

, firem Kanaa« City Sunday. Mr. W il- 
ll»*e4 n  says young stuff and feedors 
ar« ■alllag for I « «  money on tbe Kan-

In absolutely kilUng all the ticks, so ' 
much so that there cannot as much as 
one tick be found on any of his cattle. I 
He expects to have these catti« in
spected in a few days, preparatory to 
shipping them to Foard county, which 
is above th« quaranttae llu^ and as th«

Maanfaotnrvr of H IG H  G R A D E  STOCK SADBLES and B W k m en ’s 
Hopniiea. I  «m  prepared to furnish the HEeiT and « W O O i i i K s r  
W O R K  «ver turned out of any house In tue west. I use th« best

Pacific Coast Leather Especially Selected
9 '«' y '’*.''® DBNVKa TtKKA  aU tka latoqt styloo, made «•  order. A fall
lias of Horan» in «11 arede«, Mr Itaarh ltara»«yi><*a« vo ordn by my 6wn wnrkm.ii,

• mrlwd
'Ot an a«.

. , - -.......— ____________ .J ordn by m» own »
•allable (or nm km ea • bn«(l»i, 1. «irla« (ea-rol oaUtfaetloB. Mn̂ moa at 
to coll at my .tore, i l l  H»o»toa »treat. wh»a TU ttlu  Fort Worth. Paole» aeito ctn at my Tto'••.ill H»o»too itrset, wh»a Tunto« Fort Worth 
plioalloa. w rite for prleeaI C  d. E. KELLNER.
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